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A t 'College In
Tha NAAS Skcat T#am earned 

themielvc* * victory of which they 
can really be proud. La»t weekend 
they travelled up to Jackeonvlllc 
where they Competed In a ekeet 
•hoot conil.llng of 1he NAS Jack* 
•nnvlllr team, the Cecil Feld team 
and FASRON B21'a team.

After (hooting 50 round*. Jack
sonville, Cecil and our Station 
tram weru all tied for first placetrill I * * I Ciw M»ry*>m*» ptil utidUiUtiHi mi iviiitiH «* v * »-
f i .A t ...........  * V  ( ' i r i r c d
away thn srore read Sanford 347: 
Jackeonvlllc .140; and Cecil Field 
346.

Top man for our Station Skeet 
Team waa the uaual "aharpihoot* 
er" Chief K. A. Voss, who man
aged to (maih 74 of the 76 clay 
targcU nt which ho (hot.

Congratulation* menl Ry top
ping NAS Jsrk.nnvlllc's team, you 
have iihown that the Sanford 
(quad mica among the better 
(kert Iciinta on the entire rant 
const.

John Wheeler lefl the station 
Monday morning on leave to hi* 
home in Orlando. John and hi* 
wife expert In nnend thl* time 
enlerlalnlng John* parent* who 
have arrived In Florida from their 
home In Ituffalo, New York.

Three other NAAS men going 
nil leave ^recently were Chief 
l.ewl* Nader, Donald Wlrkllne and 
Oscar New.

Chief Nader will lie (pending 
(nine time in Avon Park, Florida 
with hi* mother and father before 
reporting to sea duly while Oscar 
Is on his way to hi* hometown of 
Bamberg, South Carolina to spend 
about six days with hi* family 
and friends.

Donald Is taking 13 day* to he 
at Ids home in tieverly, W. Va. 
Donald's brother ha* Juit returned 
home after a tour of duty over- 
tea* and Don 1* taking thl* on-

Kortunily In be at home with 
Im.
Two newromera to NAAS are 

Raymond Roldmon and Paul Mar- 
chan. Ray reported aboard from 
the Navy's aviation electrician'* 
school *1 the Naval Air Technical 
Training Centor In Jnck»nnvlllo.

Paul Is an old timer III this 
mail's Navy and ha* reported here 
after completion of a tour of duty 
spent nl thn U. 8. Naval Station 
In Argerilia, Newfoundland. Paul 
ha* hi ought hi* wife and family 
with him and the Marchnn* are 
re*ldlng near the Orlando high
way just outslda thn Hanford city 
limits.

lit. Oscar F. Nlrholson, present 
public work* officer aboard the 
station, has received his orders to 
proceed to Washington. D. C. for 
service In the Hnrrmi of Ordnance. 
“Nick", ah ho t* known by all 
Ills friends, was the first naval 
man aboard NAAS and tho men

Daytoim Beach run,'1 ha said.
In connection with the Florida 

primary, whore bo has three sepa
rate slates of delegates pledged 
to him, Russell said he hopes to 
Iron out the situation very shortly.

He said the number of delegates 
which could spilt his strength pre
sents a “ very grave problem.'1

Ho added that he welcomed the 
support of former U.S. Sen. Claude 
Tcppi-t at Florid*. 1I« said ho 
iinde,-sincid thst P»i»;w-r had h*fn 
instrumental In getting som* "out
standing" Floridians to support 
him as delegates.

PLAY BALL T. W. Lawton, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Seminole 
County, end J. N. Croom*, prin
cipal of Cronmx Academy, will be 
among the ten person* cited to
night at the annual Honor Con
vention of ilothunu-Cookmun Col- 
lew*

Dr. Ludd M. Spivey, t,i<-*Men* 
vt rtorida ooutnern Cotivgv, 
Lakeland, wll be the guest speak-

w ith m u w rMviry om s
tontrtt 'tm with

TRIOCIDrState Farmers Market

•AxrnNii, rMiniDA
Tli* followlna l i r l e . .  repurl . i l  h r  

(lie Dealer .  nn T h (  Hanford Hl*t* 
Kuimcr*' i l i r k » l  for produce (old 
lo T r u r O r i  A D«(l«r* up lo 1:1* 
o ni , M»rrh l( .  Il.i l.
I l o n x .  T «nd«rare(n ,  Depending 

Uunllty  liu. I lpr .  Il.ttS- l . l t
iii-aii*, I’oi* . iiu. i ipr .  yi.oo- i . n
I'ati tiage, D tpend ing  

Uuallly  t o  l,h. Hx. 10 IS- 0.1* 
fVlery, Ho|d*n Cri*. i l . a a -  1.15
Celery, I’Muat ... t ' r le .  11,50- 1,75
Corn .............  i 'r i* .  i i  Ti- t oo
I'Mullflot.er . c r t* .  i i . *5- in n
r ..... .. . Hu. Uikt .  ft .  *0-11.0*
Kggnlent  . Hu. Dehl. 1150- 1.73

hero will surely hate to sea him 
lenve. Tho Hureau's gain la 
NAAS’* loa* so here's wishing 
you the best of luck on your tour 
of duly in Washington Mr. Nichol
son,

A day late, hut still filled with 
the spirit of St. Patrick’* Day. 
The Navy Center was the scene 
of n gala dance In the good Saints 
honor. Mrs. Ed Lane, chairman, 
with the cooperation of the San
ford Carden Club, sponsored tha 
dance, and it turned out to be one 
of the host.

The room was brightly deco
rated with green palm leaves, and 
green and while Crepe paper. Tho 
table from which green punch and 
green rake were served was alsu 
covered with green and white.

Thine enjoying the evening were 
Polly and "Footsie" Lawrence, 
Kathryn Cullum, Richard Hobson, 
Jack Perry, Richard Karnes, Hob- 
bye Morton. Betty Deris Williams, 
Jerry Phillips, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Arceneuux, Retty Michaels, 
Dorothy Teslo, Wally Laurence, 
Alfred Cummings, Jerry Cher- 
rnurt. Lyle llurnham, Janette 
Ratliff, Alary Ann Ilukur, Peggy 
Rest Mildred Await, Louis Pro*- 
leriherg, Margaret Von Herhulis, 
Mrs. W. A. Cagle and many 
others that due (o the condition 
of hand writing, this columnist 
was unnhle to road.

You have seen the iiaino of 
Chief Howard Haynes referred tn 
In tills column ns "lYppy" on u 
numlier of occasions. Today ho 
had an rxlrn-xpcclal smile on his 
face uiln'he wu* beaming ns much 
as If• he had just hoen given that 
nickname. It didn't take long to 
find the rcaion, "Pappy's" son 
became the' father of a bouncing 
1* pound I ounce baby hoy. How 
■Iocs it feel to he a grandpappy, 
‘‘I’annv"? T ?

OUR ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT rr. and Dr. Mary Mr Lend lie- 
thune, founder and presides!.1-111- 
ertlus of the colrge, will award 
elir honorary degree nod nine cl- 
1st ion*. The convolution h  held 
nimually In connection with the 
annual meeting of Ihn college's 
Board of Trustee:).

The honorary degree will be 
conferred upon Mrs. D. K. Hale, 
bend of the department of busi
ness administration, Texns South
ern University. Citations for out
standing service In the field* nf 
i duration and human relation* 
will lie iiwuidid I’rnf, Lawton 
and Prof. Croom*; Dr. Spivey, 
B. M. Hindman, assistant director 
of Instruction, Dade county 3 W. 
Daniel Boyd, Superintendent of 
public instruction, Duval county; 
Kdnu Calhoun, supervisor of ele
mentary schools, Duval county; 
J. Crockett Parnell, Superinten
dent of public Instruction, Hills
borough county.

Annie Mom,-. daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mis, Harry T. 
Moore, will receive postrumout 
citations for hci mother ami

V* rl.tr Hot H IS- 113(irtt nge*.
TemiUss Hoi ( 4) II *3

■ irsperrolt, Duncan tins 11.(3. 153I* varlB(|*« nt pruiturs rere|»*,l 
nt The Hanford Hid* r» rmtri' Market front ts a.tn., March 17. i>> to am . March ll Total r .c lp t. 
IS. 173lo-tiimiil moit(t*fe. market ellaht* Ir slronaer.

SHRIMPERS RELEASED
WASHINGTON bP -  The Stale 

Department laid today the Mexi
can Ministry of the Navy had 
orderrtl the n lra te  of all U. S. 
shrimp boats held nl (he port nr 
Lcrntn If no charges nf wrong
doing had been placed against 
Ihetn.

The Mexicans arrested four U.S. 
shrlrnperx Sunday hccauw, they 
sniil, Ihn boat* were In Mexican 
water*.

R oum fllat 8k A nderson
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Phons .16 — 1217 IN  Rfai fin*  SirMI

$11.95 RawlingH I*. M. 9 Glove $8-95 
$9.45 Goldsmith SIioch $§.95
$5.25 Spalding Baseball $2M

We Equip From The 

Hand Lois To The Majors

SPORTING
GOODS

father. The Moors* are alumni of 
the collego and will ho cited for 
outstanding service In tho field* 
of human rslatlona and civil en-

According In a tading authority. “well dollar you In* 
vaat today in HOME MODERNIZING will Incrmua tha
vatac of your property thraothRrothl* sFtotnl." ltM"' 
batter invealmcnt than thla . . ,  anywhara.

Modernize — At Low Cost

H
ltrt easy to budget tha coat of hom* 
repairs. Improvements and additions 
on tha UNITED LUMBER CO. bud* 
■at plan. Yon can budget both labor * 
and materlala,

Read theae attractive fMInrn 
tha UNITED LUMBER CO. phut.

1. You repay lattr, Ir monthly pay* 
manta, for tho cool of both labor And 
materlala for heme .ffpafra and Im* 
provamenta.

2. You can bud|«l op to $2500.00. 
This amount can ho apanl totally 
for materials, If yon do tho work 
yourself — or may ho wad to cover 
both materipla. and hind lobar. In 
cane of hind lahoa. you may aaket

Thr Buick pictured here can match pricn 
tags with a lot of core anmller in size and 
horoepower nnd win. ,

But that only dives you n hint as to what •  
whalo of a buy it Is.
Like costlier Buicks, it h«a tho wide-open view 
of a ono-pJecc windshield, . s • •
Lika ooatllar Buicks, it has tha gleaming d!a*

So wo think that you'll feel mighty important 
bossing nround this smarbstepping smoothie.
And when you check the price we're asking 
against the field — we think your dollare are

Hadn't you better look into this soon?
m*<aw*sl, awwtsrtev trio **4 mthtU or* mUtrt to tftao* wtO*m4 mttM.

pf iweepspear styling.
itlier Buicks, it has smart ndw fabric* 
ir trim.
other Buicks, Ithas the extra sdfety of Iffljr I f f f  fVMgMMMMI

lasting Wide*Band brake*. - '
tber Buick*, It has the luredooted, 
(log, oven-keeled eteadinese of tbtp 
W(er Rlde-Hi combination of 15 tOgj. 
ature* including a husky X*braoed
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House Group 
Cuts Agencies

M .U  ,
Labor  Department'll 
■ Budget Is Reduced 

By $16,431^00; FSA 
Is A ls o S la s h e d

‘IV 111 i11 Mi
WASHINGTON ]* -A  11,701,088,- 

111 budget for Uw Labor- Depart- 
DIMM, th* Federal toeurtty Agency 
top  rotated boards m i  neon- 

b>: » w h  A|Viattone Comm 
Ybto U Sltl.SS4.Ta0. or xpproxl- 

mately 10 per rent,-lei* than th« 
H.Ml,410,Til President Truman ra- 
ntieated for the fiscal year it art In# 
July 1.

All but one of the four aienclea 
bill we ‘

___»lng th
Mediation Board which we* allot-

fin* need by the bUl were cut. the 
•ole exception being, th* National

The Labor Uepertaaent'x budgat 
waa trimmed from ttkoto.ioo to 
SU1,M4,400, a cut O f l l 1.411,700. 
..The .Sfcurity Agency asked for 
jLT40,Tai Ml and waa allotted 
sati44.au. a cut of u w ,914.006.

Tba National Labor RalaUona 
Board a requeit for M,100,MO wai 
(rimmed to M,000,000, a reduction 
of $100,00.
'The committee cut SITS,00 from 

the SS.IM.800 requeued for the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Bervica, leaving that agency O. 
447,M0.

The fund* are In a bill lent to 
the Home floor for debate next 
weak.

A budget-cutting drive which al
ready has ahavod President Tru
man's own funds ran hiadlong to
day into damande lor more money 
for veterans inrt public houitiig,

In addition, a Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy laid that certain 
economic* and limitation* In the 
M,STUM,Ml appropriation bill
may delay th* nation'* atomic 
and H-bomb programi and threat- 
an "our atomle supremacy over 
Russia.”
.Money for voter 
t o  hawing, far 
Program, ft ‘ 
score of 
Is lurnpod.

Beautification Program At Lake Mary Truman Says General 
Can Return To U.S.; 
Ike Reveals He May
Results In Minncso-* 

ta And New Hamp
shire Seen As Af
fect inn D e c i s i o n

In connection with State llcnutiflcntlon Weak, a planting eei*. | .
mony was held Monday i t  the entrance to Crystal Lake Beach, Lake i member* of the I.nkr Mery Chamber of Commerce. Spcakt 
Mery, by tho 8emlnole County Chamber of Commerce Beautification 1 Force* Breckinridge, Frank Evan. O. p. H.-rml-m and } 
committee of which Ldmond Stowe la chairman, in co-operation with I Uwton. In the group wire many -ihool .tilldr.-n.

Photo tty IIi-miy Jameson 
raker* incliulrd 

Supt. T W.

High School Key 
Chib Entertains 
Sanford Kiwanis

Musical Program Is 
Presented By Glee 
Club. School Band
lly WILL A ltd CONNOLLY 

Ktwpnlans aa guest* of the K<-v 
Club yvaterday at Bfmlnolo High 
School enjoyed an outstanding■njoyed an outstanding 
program of muale presented by the 
entire school band under the tin- 
ten 1 of Rrncat Cowley, and the 
singing Of male soloist* of the
w  -

Senate Committee Warns Of Lag In Sen. Boyle Talks 
Deliveries Of Planes, Guns, Tanks On Legislation

At B.&P.W. MeetBy ELTON C. FAY 
AP Military A! 

HINOTON

obert Beckwith, presidrnt of 
the Key Club, welcomed the Ki- 
wantem. and Proaldent J. Martin 
Btlneetpher responded with thanks 
for'thy "de-luxe aervlce" of Pep 
Club girls who rarrled tho tray* 
of .the visitor* from tha school 
(inch room to th* gymnasium 
whyra tha meal waa enjoyed, and 
th* Meeting waa held.
, Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., Intro- 

Touted i Joe McClung of the Key

can be
p rial Ion* 
lent all 
made.

They are backlni 
by nrp. Jensen
hlbll most sgenclea fropt Riling 
more than one out of every four 
Job vacancies that occur nexf year. 

Tha aam* group la Insisting that 
number of public housing unit*

un* of the Key *
n  In troduce*** T]

’“ f i # 1-
Ini tn amendment 
(R.-Iowa) to pro 

nclea 
out a

Affair* IUporter
WASHINGTON l i t -  A Senate 

watchdog committee says ■ "don't 
disturb the civilian economy" pol
icy dominates the nation's rear
mament program. The result, it 
said, has been the production of 
"a small number ol guns and a 
great amount of buttar, with a 
considerable number of lollipop* 
thrown In."

The Senate Armed Services Pre
paredness Investigating Committee 
Wednesday night mane public a 
repurl of mveitigatlnni mad* since 
It started work Tn
alter outbreak of the _____
It said investigations showed this 
about the mobllliallon program: 

"Deliver!** oo defense hard 
good*—planes, tanks, ammunition 
and puoa—had fallen dangerously 
behind schedule; su much so that 
the cheacta 
mum 
tho 
ners 

On* 
comml

July, taio, loon 
Korean War

ad falli 
luU; su 
of roacblng the mint 

target* within 
military plan-*F; , .

Uw 
atgi
quent years Iw IlmL.
Instead of th* 79,00S auggeil«d by 
President Truman. 1 w  Xpproprla

started next year end In subse- 
' Iliad to as.ooo

th*- piano. Th*
toanled Gerald Covtngtbn'ln 

"A - Little Bit of Heaven. Both 
singer* won superior ratings at 
tra fourth district music competi
tion In Daytona Beach Friday ami 
Saturday, and they wero heartily I 
applauded by the Kiwanlan*. The 
two singers will I* among those 
Who are qualified to tako part In 
the annuel State Muelc Festival 
In Tampa in the near future.

A •“fPrl"* gueet singer was 
David Hester, former member nfi

jf
eminent 
slide 
armament pfo;

of urgency that ha* previously 
goaded Americans Into their tre
mentions preparedness
menls," It said.

achieve
Saying "the committee I. giving ^ S a t f C  Of B i l l s  I s  
ghest priority to a study of hot D e s c r i b e d  A s  L ik ehighest priority to a study 

Henriks now blocking wen|mn» out 
put, Chairman Lyndon Johnson 
ID-Tex) announced the first nl 
such Inquiries—into aircraft pro 
duction—wlll lie held within the 
neat few weeks

The Air Force, with the approval 
of the Joint Chiefs nl Staff and 
the National Security Council, de 
elded last year to start expansion 
from About M wings to s new level 
Of 149 wings, 120 of them combat 
The date for reaching that stir 
was fixed at 1954

Hut mounting Iruuhlrs In pro 
ductlon—with deliveries of jet *n 
glnes and airframes lagging and 
with new estimates on the titncj 
needed for building modern, com
plex warplanes— resulted In ■ de 
tulon tarty Uila .year to atrolch 
out the program to IBM or IBM.

The Air Force claimed this was 
not a cutback of pros)action, but 
Bn extension of the lime.

.Wjtong v tingling out aircraft,, ,i 'iw w tts e f t:
that dofan-e production schedules - 
"should be geared tn Ihe need- 
nstead of being revised downward

Described As Like 
A "Jigsaw Puzzle”
Mr*. Marsorritr Graham, pub- 

lie nhiHil spret-h lenrhrr, n s*  
alerted pre*lilrnt of the llusi- 
nesa ami Professional Women'* 
Dub ln*l night at the 1 srht 
t'lulr. lither officer* elecleil are 
•Mr*. Ksear I'rlre, first lire- 
prr*hlrnti Mra. It. 51. Hall, 
second »lr#-pre*ldenl; 5lr«. W. 
K. Baker, recording secretary; 
Mr». l.sry 51. Grantham, cor
responding secretary anil 51 r*. 
II. I.. McKinney, treasurer.

Taft Withdraws 
FromApr.l5Vote 
In New Jersey

»ry
said Elsenhower was at liberty to tu abandon a position of m-ulr.-i 
return homr any lime Ihe general ||v and then bail thrown the weight 
deem* it sale and proper of the New Jersey Republican or

Elsenhower's statement, how ganiraiion against Tati and to In 
ever, look no note nl either of n«nhrr\s>-r Since the deadline Ini' 
those developments It was l-sued passed I'aft's name will ii-mam 
In unswer to reporters requests lin ,|u, 
for comment no the Minnesota pri- |l(i) ( .tf| . j

Itv CAR TFR I.. DAVIDSON
.SUPREME HF.AngDARTF.IIS,

Allied Cowers In F.urope in -lien ... .
Eisenhower said today he n in Lr C C I cl I O S
esnmlning Ins political position 
nn Indication he may sram go home 
to campnlgn nctlvely for Ihe lie 
publican nomination for President

The general bark note of the 
"mourning number* of my lellnw 
eltwcni who are voting to make 
me Ihe Republican nominee." lie 
said, In effect, the voters of New 
Hampshire and Minnesota "are 
forcing me to ,r examine my |ter 
sonal position and past decision 
(not In campaign for Ihe nominn 
lion)."

Elsenhower issued his statement 
a few hours after two developments 
—Sen. Robert A Taft withdrew 
from the New Jersey preferential 
primary, and President Truman

REV WEST t* I’rr-solent Tru
man -.aid today Gen Dwight D. 
Klsenhown i-> at librrty In return 

u n s c o l l  S to tin- Ihiitnl .Stales any time he 
O . r\C  I deems it safe and proper
S u p p o r t  O f  LlCMGI.ll Ihe President told a news eon-
!«; P n l i t i r n l  D i l l  ferenre Ihe general t* doing an *:> r w u i iv - .n  )(|h a|M| jtM|Rc. 0|

.................... '  " .. ..........wlion tl vs ill he safe for him In1VAMIIM.IDN |4S--Sen Robet ^n,, (||, ||(,
A- . I,"0 annouticnl tinlay he i- N|, 'fnimau also told newsmen 
withdrawing from the cont.-M m K(lroaM Mlllll„nn hfl,  m,
New Jersey s Repuldiran presiden whfl1rvrr whether he
Hal ftrlmary .v 111 seek re election

In an angrily worded statement Ttl|„ .......... „ Mn|, llt Krj|nk
Ihe Ohio senator said he had hern I* McKinney, the Demoeratic na- 
donc political dirt try Gov Allred Bonul chairman who saiil Wetlncs- 
E Driscoll of New Jersey, who day that hi* "Impression" was fl.nl 
has aimounced for Gen Dwight i 'lr  I roman's decision would hinge 
D Elsenhower . whether a satisfactory truce

Taft said Driscoll wade.......ml """ reached In Korea
afler the deadline lor formal with Mr Truman said Korea doe* 
draw nl front the April 15 primary not enter into the politics of this

How law* are introduced and 
passed by thu State LegisUitme fellow cltliens who are voting 
(n Tallahassee wa* described last make me tha Republican nnmli

ia sent* In Ut* fare of inability In produce "

Bon* ComtnlttM fi 
ductlon, but nt«m' 
cities are tighl 
cost housing.

There
more money 
ministration, which 

It I9.S22.0M.1M Oi I 
4  b r

•mm iblS
more low-

too, for 
/etargqs Ad- 

■Mads to
^ requested _  
Boms members data 
tlons made by Iba 
Committee will Tor 
cloae more than 
flees and sharply 

In 70 r

at.

riatma
tn

i-mait of-
parsonnel In fo '  rogfaaal offices.

Tho ApproprlatioM Committee 
recommended 11,117,717,000 for Um 
atomic energy program for Uw 
next fiscal year. Thu M il cut at 
1171.272.500 below Uto requested

r s h a S n n R imyaar.
The budget - cut tan i 

ta control Wadi * 
the Prcsldeel 
from five ml 
dpllare.

SRINR .
A seine of such 

ittatoh ae far as
Mised early thla l__
lit Lake Park oa 
Rlvar by A. W. 
warden and wil 

Tha persona 
M l hurriedly ‘
Which Mr. Ai 
overtake w ith ____,

M rMMi Inna anil a

Galloway W arns 
Mar. 31 deadline 
For Tax Payments

March til la tha last day on
tha High Hchool Glee 'ciiVb,' and whlt,,' ,n P»X ,M1 P*r»»n*l..................  and inliiiglhla lax aastssmtnts,

John L. Galloway, count tax rol- 
lector, stated today.

Failure of taxpayers to pay 
laxea by tha abova'det* will draw 
for (he taxpayer a minimum pen
alty of 9 percent levied against 
teal proparty taxta and 1 par- 
rent agalnat personal and Intan
gible taxes, he declared.

Mr. Galloway also pointed out 
that the tax law* raqutra th* ad
ditional chart* of * fee for ad
vertising tha property as delin
quent.

Attention was also called lo the 
fad  that tha Interest chat gad 
against delinquent Intangible taxes 
and any other collection emits 
are added to tha tax and all be
come lianaxgfalnat any real pro- 
party owned- by V* delinquent 
taxpayer add moat hg satisfied 
before auch real property may bo 
■old or t r a h k f tn r * ”  -

now on# fo the leading soloist* of 
the Valdosta Glee Club of Emory- 
Univ*rslty. Built on th* same 
generous proportions as Dick 
HoKielaw and Dirk Aiken, David 
haa a voice of resonance and 
power comparable to those two 
alngara of wldrh Hanford Is so 
proud.J Accompanied by Roger Harris, 
hi aang, ''One Alone" ami "Danny 
Boyy and drew heavy applause.
' Director Brnest Cowley,'In In

troducing th# r,r. member band 
aeatad on thr platform In the 
gym nail urn. pointed out that It 
Will- compete with- other echoot 
Honda on Mar. 98 In Orlando, and 
Matad that the membere would 
pl«y th# throe mimbers that they 
will play in th* ronteet,

 ̂Orat number, "Waahlngton 
i MdC- “ ’

In*. Tha i

fh > .‘
tod*. Including

-dfch" by Souaa, was 
ily with ana 
with nice cot

aeeond number waa 
Swedish Rhapsody" 

many contraata In
■ rich baa* affect*. 

(»t passagaa and
•aMlas,

New' Evidence Is 
Given Grand Jury 
On MiHHing Wife

KEY WEST on-Deputy KheriH 
Jamas O. Darker presented "neu 
evldanie" Imlay lo a Monroe t nut
ty grand Jury Investigating Ho 
case of a Canadian lieauty who 
vanished while fi-.hing witli tin 
husband In the Florida Key* Jan ■

Barker was the llrst of spveral 
witnesses to appear brlore th. 
Jury prohlng ihe mysterious ill > 
appearance of Mrs fliighueiie l,<- 
may, 21-year old blonde heouiv 
from Montreal

"I can’t rrvral what we've dls 
covered at this siege," Barker 
said when he came mil of Ihe |nry 
room.

night by Senator I.. K. Hoyle In 
a tam to members uf the llu*ln*«* 
and I'rofasitonal Woman's Club 
at their matting at the Yacht 
Club.

Mi*. E, J. Runtil presided and 
n*tin llliytr was tntrgdoaaj by
m. Ruth tlamlltnn, <*andldkle 

for ibt- State House of Represen
tatives from this Hrca and a 
former member of llir New Hamp
shire slate Iririidolure.

To Ihe avi-iage layman the pro- 
less nf legislation I* like a Jigsaw

tn ary, where more Ilian lOO.ixx) 
voters took Hie irouble lo writr 
in Elsenhower's name as Ihelr 
ehnlee for the Repuldieun nonilnn- 
tlon.

me statement said:
"You gentlemen probably realise 

bow astonished I wa* by the re 
sulls id Ihe Minnesota primary. 

"The mounting numbers of iny
tu 

nee
aro forcing me lit re-examine mv 
personal position and peat deci
sion.

"I dill not Imagine that su ip*ny 
voter* In Mlnnainla would make 
me * write in randldafd and, ac- 
rordlng lo ,new»#i»ar.. accounts, 

'Bail Irouble svllhsumo of Ih4m
my name.

"t eounl It an Additional mm 
pllment thal some refused In lie 
dismayed by Ihe long Elseuhnwer 
name and *|inply wrote In 'Ike 

Elsenhower's mnnllon of his

am iiistrueling my iiaiion.il

country al all
What Happens in Korea has no 

bearing whatever -m what lie (the 
I'reMileiiti may decide In do. 5lr 
I roman added

Mr Truman's remarks about 
Elsenhower developed in this lash 
lull

A reporler smil News l ulnmntst
......in III re In withdraw (rum ill Waller t.ippmnnu had suggested
aetlviiy in my liehalf in the slate Hi.it in view of Elsenhower's vie- 
of New Jersey and In elnse Ihe buy in New Hampshire ami Ills 
stale headquarter* there impieeedenlrd write in vote In 5tin-

"I am asking my supporter- to oesoia, it was riuw Mr Truman's 
New Jersey lo refrain from any "duly" lo call Elsenhower home, 
activity in connection with Ho- Ihe I'rcxldrnl said il Is Ids duly 
reference prlmury. I am cancel •<* see Hint we oliluin our ubjeetlve 
ig my appearance tn the stale " hi Europe tin added Gen Elten- 
Tail accused Gov Driscoll of bower is the key man there and he 

having "obviously taken steps to understands the situation lietter
lin

cnrrupi Ihe Intent of Ihe preference 
primary."

The New Jersey contest h«d 
been expected to provide another 
Inst of strength between Taft and
ItowtyniUf. - - i r i ta n t t  wwjenhqwnr* fridninh over Ihe tmlo senator

than Waller LI ppm aim or anyone 
else

Asked how lie regards Eisen
hower ns n politician. Mr Truman 
said Hint in Ids honk Eisenhower 
is a mllllnry man .ml Is doing 
a very a hi* Job.

Mi Trumuit went on In say he

p tilth-. -aid Senator lloylr II. "Personal position and past de
pointed out Dial then- arc I'l.'l clsiims" I’ppsrrolly referred to a 
men in Ihe LrgiidHlure, Ineludiiig statement h(
;m se n a to r ,  and 05 ra p re a e u ta
lives. The m em liers  re p re se n t  
m any  professions,  and o f ten  th e re  
a re  in it ti v h ea ted  discussions,  .1. 
Ihe lii.-n ealinot see uye to  eyo 
because uf sn-ll imal d ifferences.

lo  di-scribing i he ini induction  
of lu ll ' ,  Mr. I In v 1e* meiitlnor.l  the  
lilt d ia l  lie bad prr  m nally  in-

lalemenl he ll-iied Ian 7. Ihe 
day after his barker- uiumiineed 
they would enter him m (he New

trodmed III tulfi, making n lliree 
dav w aiting pel tod nreessary be- 
foie marriages can lake place in dial I 
Fb-rlds. Thla wa„ known as Ihe I Political olflcf 
lloylr "cooling off bill". The Grnr He #l»n salit lo his Jan 7 Male 

- - men! that "In i

After belli a duly advertised, 
tax certifleaUi .wfll 
*J) delinquent

"Bui ynil can qunle m* as say 
fna what I've -aid several 
before: (hat II i- my nplnlon Mr
Lamay la dead and thal she ...... ,
lit* Victim of un acl of violence " nriglmil* with 

The girl, who simko only French 
and waa daxcrlhed as "timid," was 
flihlpg with her husband, George, 
at Tam'a Harbor Bridge In Ho- 
Kaya whan ahe disappeared with 
out a (race.

The husband said she left

gin Legislature, lie declared, re 
rrntly adopted a similar measure.

Th* object of ibr bill, lie said, 
was lo prevent hasty and Hi 
advised marriages, esprvlally by 
those who bad Imbibed loo heavily ' ‘*,n assigned, 
at midnight. D w-n- opposed by ID' statement Imlay that the pri

■ ...... ........ "-ll

i) lup
in New Hampshire's 
.Mnrrti tl

Last .Monday Driscoll and othei 
Nryy Jersey Republican leaders an 
Honored support of Elseoliower fur 
the nantlnalliio

In a slalemeol lialnv pul mil 
by bis campaign hr idquarler-.
Tall said

"Reversing Ills previous po-ilimi 
Governor Driscoll anomitirrd Ins 
open support uf Genrral Elsenhiiw 

ami iiiii- uf Ills leading 
made by ^eil. Henry Cabol laidge. PJilRIcal assnciales Lloyd II
head oi Ihe Klsrohower lor I’resl Marsh, serrelary of dale, a'd d .........  . .
ijf-nt tTiovrnisnl* nd-lil i puhllran fir uniiii^iiinn U'lll rich vrl y I* I- L\ N K I lin  C Mr «i r 11
thru DimI u 'n  rnrrrtl ln iCJiMipalfin feir thr Hrrflnn nf ............... rn« IrI iirminer*. vhrh hmn
fermlna him • n/,.uhHr«n ( K U lm u r r  . .........  i . m  mil; ^  .h r*«r|f|nf| I hl» rrt.i nnly iiimh Mm. M»»« u rrr • * |»«ir ••••! nmlrt a

"Ilf was a|in correct lo staling Republican woikej. .ml pa.D I of mllllarv ilmt iml .y .Her 
Ublllll not -erk munlliallmi members lo New Irr.ry will fed im-p fough -H an -"-m|il In

In no uncertain ilegri-e Hie prr. blow up a Natal uni.... ilium dump
vurr and (towel nl linlh Hie dale A Meridional new . ig.-m-v dis
organization and (lie governor II tiai' li from Nalul -aid ai med I'om

llamiishlrr Repobliean primary 
Referring lo that statement. f r ,

nrl in  , rv  I ‘ . 'o i i iu i i  wi-iii on 10 sajr no
1 ‘ J w is mu mlerestcd In Elsenhower'a

|>uliI leal eareer The general has 
a perfecl right to do whatever he 
likes m Rial line. Un- I'residettl 
said iililing be had mid Eisenhow-

M untlniipil lin •**■«? I'Mtifl

Ura/iliim Troops 
Meal Attempt To 

Mlasl Munitions

he all .enre nf 
dear nil cell fo imlllleal duly, I 
shall ronllnue to devoir my full 
allention and energies lo Hie orr 
formooce nf Ihe vital task to w hich

comity judges on the mirth border 
d several Hines nf Flmldn who did m.l want to 

lose marriage fee. he added. 
Many blits, said Senator lloylu, 

the lienpl* bark 
Inline who make their wishes 
known to tho legislator*. The hills 
go to the clerk of thr House or 
the secretary of (lie Senate and 
are then referred to appropriate 
committee* for discussion and rec
ommendations. Committee men-

■old on

Perron,
fred Quennevltl'c, re 

chief of the Quebec Brovin

»«» w niintriu

SSP1PW1.

_____ ... ............. lo
walk to their car, 150 yards away, bershlp tl picked by the speaker 
to put un warmer clothing and of tho House and the president 
m  never saw her again. of th* Senate.

Deputy Sheriff James O. Darker. Seniority enab les  a senator or 
wlto.MMtod the investigation, was - representative tn h<- appointed to 
to- aPFatif before tho grand Jury Important committee* such an 

ted In testify Include those governing finance, tasallmi 
i, Valloyflcld, I and appropriation, whereas thnsu

serving "apprenticeship" are put 
on In i  Important committees.

elal Pollca, who have been In the After a bill Is In committee, It 
4f4a tor 10 days working on Ihe1 can bo reported out favorably 
tu g . . '- :  ii

Barker raid earlier thla week 
that "conslderatile additional In 

il been uncovered 
that LcMay would 

rotorn hare la / view of ihe dn- 
vawfMnMto.

Ia Montreal, LeMay waa re 
ported aa undecided whether lo 

Ha apant nearly three 
ira la January trying to 

trace of hia wife.

Municipal Concerts 
Group Meets Tonite

th a  officer* and workari In 
Municipal Concert* of Sanford 
arc r aw  atoll to meet tonight at 
7tM pan, IA tha County Comml*- 

ra Boom In Uw Court Houae. 
la 4a Important meeting aa 

to raport all mam- 
aotd a t  Uila lima said 

J Ball, campaign chair-

> * ! ? & .  laat two day* there 
ax bcaa a ataady lucre*** In

awptbcrshlps, he said, 
fill] avalable and the 

. Invited to co- 
phoning HO to

or unfavorably, amended or re 
written and reported out ax u 
committee bill. An unfavorable re
port has the effect of killing a 
nlU, aa It take* a two-thirds votn 
"to resurrect It and put it on tho 
calendar.”

Members of the Houae or Ben- 
ate aro vary reluctant to ovarrldu 
the report* of committee*, h* 
atated and pointed out the neces- 
ally of m arring bill* to com- 
mlttaoa» aa often there aro ** 
many aa 1,600 to be Introduced, 
and it Wtotld be Impossible for 
lexlslalora to read all uf th* bill*. 
Bills can h« reported out of com
mittee without recommsndatloit.

H ta a theory of th* Banata 
that bills on the calendar ihould 
to  decided on thalr merit*. In 
UHa bodjr. th# bill* usually_pa»s 
or aro MlUd.by voles vote. There 
can to  Ho real filibuster aa mam- 
bora sr* limited to 90 minutes

inary volet so lar "are forcing 
me lo re examine that derision" 
led lo vpecutallmt thal tie may n- 
Mint shortly to Ihn United Stale.

Most observer! expert this n 
turn tn be sometime In late May, 
alter the Iasi ol Ihe preferential 
primary election,, have been held

The statement tndny wax Issued 
through 'he SHARK I'ubtlr Infor 
rnallnn Office ami was prefaced 
wllh a statement bv Information 
officers thal R was In response lo 
repeated requests for comment by 
Gen. Elsenhower nn the restill of 
ihe Minnesota primary

JUDGE ROMKN DIEM 
WEST PALM BEACH I* -  Jack 

Boxen. Judge of the Miami lleacb 
Municipal Court, died Imlay of In
juries suffered In an autolrsln 
crash that also killed his wife, 
Shlrla;

ja r wa
collision with a Florida East Coast

Their car was demolished In Ihe

I*, an atmosphere tn which there 
cannot lie ii fair n,uli-*l In New 
Jersey’s presidential preferential 
primary "

Tafl had planned lo tour New 
Jersey Ihe week of April 7 

The slate lias IS Votes at the 
Republican presidential minimal 
ing cnrivcntlnn

Former Gov Hamid E M.ismui 
ol Minnesota Is also t-nlcied in 
the New Jersey primary 

While Toft .aid lie would mil 
contend for Ihe preference vule, it 
appeared that Ills name would re 
mam on Hie ballot since Hie dead 
line fur fririiial withdrawal tins 
passed

Mrs. Naomi YVilnon, 
!)2, Dies In Oviedo

iiuuiKIx made two night allseks 
on a irglmenl.il hart-xk. lit nn 
effort In get n> the • inirinriIIirtn 
dump Tloop. be il Hiem off with 
maeliioi gulls

The news agem v aid rien Ze 
onion da i ovta, eoMimandei" nf Hie 
■ilea wltleb s t r r ie b e .  Iinui It in de 
tnm-lro to Natal, uii lered Hie alert 
Maililne guns were .el -ip iruimtl 
arm y barracks  tn Ho- - apt) il 
Weilnesdny night 

Du I'ostn, who lias been In 
'•barge of n i ampnlgti against 
I 'umimiiilsm In the arm y, sent Ilia 
resignation in I’resldenl Grlttlln 
Vargas II appeared to be an ef 
fort lo make Vargas elearly take 
side, oil tin- Red tssur nod perhaps 
force mil high oHIeiul- ar-cuseil of 
bring lied sympathizers

The Meridional agency quoted a 
presidential spokesman as saying 

- vnrgas will refuse lo accept DaMr*. Naomi Catherine Wilson. Vi,sin's resignation

In spMklaff, Bcitators to gain a 
point, however, sometimes ask for 
the reading of bills aa long aa 

vtryona goca to 
point ta gran tori 
ordered stopped 

rho requested i t

reading of bills aa long as 
000 pages and everyone goes to 
sleep unite# tha 
and tba reading 
by_the senator, who

t*nbm which tyro introauroJ

Railroad train at * crossing a mile 
north of Lake Dark, a West t'alm 
Reach suburb.

Judge Rosen, 37, presided over 
Municipal Court Wednesday morn
ing before ha and his wile left 
for Fort Flare# to attend the 3(ith 
wadding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Freeman, close friend* 
of tho Itogon*. 1

NVIEUM MEET
Representatives of all local civic 

organisation! are Invited to Attend
•  " 'i t11o' clock at tho Woman's Club In 
order, to; HUcufs Important new 
plans of IT ■ - -  
aum and 
announcot 
Russoll, - h;

Li

if tto Si 
>d Mato 
cad tod

The Weather

Seminole County Mua 
itoHcal Society, It waa 

'«y by Mra. Miriam

A i ha vlll# 
Chief Tho 5-man Aypesls Court, by

Bgk Law Praclp.
87 28
10 94 .01
“  S 4#

i. iw
r;.c;j |g  ;• M ’’

81 ST

HU. died Wednesday at the bom 
of her sun James Wilson lo 
Oviedo. A former reuldent of 
Cliuluotn, Mrs. Wilson moved lo 
Oviedo tfl years ago. Hbe was u 
member of the .McKeesport, IV, 
I’resbyterlan Church.

Funeral servlcrs for Mrs, Wil
son will lie In-Id Friday morning 
at 11:00 o’clock et the Fnlrctiild 
Funeral Home, Orlando. The Rev. 
Lionel W- Nelson of the Rruadway 
Methodist Church, Orlan-lo, and 
former pastur of thr Oviedo 
Methodist Church, will officiate.

The remains will be sent to 
McKeesport anil then lo Dravu.- 
burg, Pa-, for burial, fturvlvnra 
Include two son*, James W. Wil
son, Oviedo, and Dr. Dwight K. 
Wilson, Rarlfli, Conn.

WHITE SUPREMACY 
BLOEMFONTEIN, South Africa 

Wi—Tha highest court of Sou Hi 
Africa today struck down one of 
(to most important laws In Prime 
Minister Daniel F. Milan's pro
gram of white supremacy.

The decision brought a demand 
for reilgnatton of the government 
from Jan Strauss, former mini*, 
tar of agriculture and leader of 

oaltion Uni

tipposlllon papers said Da Costa 
If-ndi-ri-d hia rclgiialhm lircamr 
he failed tn get support fur hi, 
anti Rod fight from the war min- 
tslrr, Grn Newton Kslilor l.cal 
land is tircilied lit some quartern 
nf lining a Communist sympathis
er

Events til Natal suggested that 
Communism Is heetinilng a serious 
problem for llra/ll 

Grn. Pedro Aurrlio de (toes 
Mnntelro, chief ol Rrazil'k armed 
forces, said Wednesday tin- armed 
forces are beset with "art abnormal
situation, dangerous to discipline." 
He apparently referred to the cir
cumstances which led In Da Costa
ottering his resignation.

I .eat ly president o( a military 
club which IB months ago attacked 
U, S. policy tn Korea. Several 
tveeka ago he told newsmen too 
much Importance was being at
tached In Communism In ttraill.

the oppoall Party.

oo, declared un 
Nationalist gov- 

itrlcllng the voting

ilau&SSSui

Movie Time Table
RIT7.

"Daclsletr Hefore Dawn"
1:97 - 4:02 - rt::t7 - 0:12 

MOVIELAND
7:05 • Feature -1:37 • Intermis
sion olid last complete show 
U:30

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Daughter. Of Rosie O'Grady" 
7:00-110:00 (also) "Beyond Th# 
Forext" 0:30 only

Nn. ITit

President D e c l a r e s  
Decision To Run Is 
Noi Affected By 
Korefin Truce Talks



I

HlViieuii |J« ail'd * Hkiifc viuu IWP|i
E ^ -iL  idoitc inlUJsReopICJ Hemim.1* High hnml

~L> V.’frtni'srt.l? Th«y grt 1 will t»un<'h the f*«tlv!tl*s -vi*H *
«n unlit Kept. an.

1. Speke-.men lur II 
imcr—Iho National 
iiurchc* of Christ in 
tiled It t'» one <>( the biggest 

.eject* In book publishing history. 
. For IS years, 32 scholars worked 
on the new version, alnilnti at 

J clearer language and truer accu-

•mil hour twitter l 
he copyright 0:30 p.m., Monday night. At 7:00 
Council of the pm. noma representative from the 
the U. S. A.— Jaycee*, to be nan,,o faler, will 

I the biggest deliver a brief speech and then

wag til II Dig ul
night. At 7:00

W i

:t!cn ..
was nr.nnupeeii, w ill bring > !p V  
iighu at .the Miami Ccuiferehee 
on Handicapped Children to the 
April Children’* Committee meet*

*. A-

........)l W ifS rir ,
MIAMI Ul —-J.' B u lky  Odham,

Sanford, candidate for governor in 
“ “  r. w m w *In* the Democratie primary,
gin a M-huur radio marat 
•  p. in. tonight to answer <

turn the program over to Mayor 
Htempor, who will make

faey than ihe widely used King 
. James version that dale* back to

William 
the dedication,

Mayor H temper will Iki followed

TO.NK'N DIVORCE 
LOS ANGELES OP -  Franchot 

Tone ha* revived hla divorce ault 
against Barbara Payton and aaha

• f t .tun o

by the president, of the Tourist 
Club. J . ........................................

Luther A. Wclgle, dean emer- 
of Vide Divinity School, who 

Itipcrviscd the revision, listed 
three reasons for publishing the

ft .lew Uitdc
:MFlrst, manuscript* much older 

n those used by translators of 
King James version are avail- 
lo rnodom scholar*. Many In- 
Inllons and hand-copying er- 
mado by Modkynl monk* 

ust be eliminated.
"Second, the archeological »IU- 

eries of the past 73 year* have
lorded incomparably richer re- 
‘imo* for understanding Ihe vo- 
iulary, grainmur amt Idioms oft l l O U  I  U  J /  * l i l U I I I I I J U l  M U M

r -  the Hlbllcnl language*,
r  "Third. many words In the King 

which meant one 
agu, mean some- 
anil I hey must be 

urreried lo give Ihe true mean- 
Ihe word fur odr time."

I I "Third, many 
i * James version 
f thing Sio yvurs 
I - thing else now, 
r  correri 

ln« of
w.7\State Farmers Market

. -. Koy Hall, who will make 
n snort address. After t h e  
speeches refreshments will be 
solved Inside the building.

Jaycee President Tim Crawford 
announced that the Junior Cham- 
her’* annual good government 
award will be selected from a 
poll of tty* president* at the 
various Iota) civic organisations 
by tho Herald. In case of a tie, 
Mr. Crawford would appoint a 
committee of three to make the 
final choice.

Chairman of "get-uut-tbe-vote" 
committee. Clarenre Knight, an
nounced that candidate* for the 
Ii7th senatorial district will he 
present at neat Thursday's Jay- 
ten meeting lo speak,

Jaycee secretary Mrs, Harold 
Ring announced that 20 tourist 
building fund pledges are still 
outstanding. She stated that the 
date, The deadline for the drive 
drive has colleetedd $2,228,40 to 
le Monday, Mar. 31,

Latest contributions Included 
$205 and n pledge by architect 

ion, Hr,, to

for a default judgment.
Tho aclor'i attorney, Sthg 

Oleli, Wednesday askad Superl 
Court to set a trial date. "

Gallium, a new apartment development at Titusville JJoaeh,was_opehed for occupancy Mar. 18,

i Cam

lay .
tetalc ------
Milled la avUea

about the state .goyemoipm 
Is stand or Issues. . »
Odham will be on 11 dlffereat 

Miami area stalinns during the 1$.

lal date. He told 
newsmen the couple-"sgrlotpuy at
tempted to paten things upT* in

StoeadWina 
$10,00$ Sem inole 
G olf Tournament

,  New York City, to tie for 
place In tho pro amateur bast-

__competition. •
Snead's 36-bole total of 111, six 
ader par for the tough, 7,000-yard 
imlnole Golf Club course, gave

New York recently 
impt 
Tone,

tempt filled.
“  , 43, filed hla suit, charging

cruelly, last November after seven 
weeks ol marriage to*the.thgpoly 
blonde eetreie. Re bismad their
spilt on the re-entry Into Me wile'a 
life of Actor Tom Neel, who gave 

if lest year over MlaeTone a beating 
Payton'* affections.

Tone la In Now York. Mill Pay 
ton, 23, hae returned bare.

— In one hrll- 
Sammy f

a 6-stroke margin over Palm- 
“  ree others—Doug Pont,

moflt, 111., and’ 1 
Palm Beach.

■Gurfol,
Herman,

LOIN AM BASE
— A Tallahassee

asij!rr*jt,5c,»js as?
The • Corps of Englnean an 

mmoced Wednesday thgt Paul 
Smith ConatrucUan Co., 
suceeufttl bidder. The eontn

........................siM iiN ii m m  r.NAiiKirrNiMTIIIII, rLllBIUi
/Tim fullnwina P.rlve* m *  *

Ellon Mough 
the 
lain

furnish
the plumbing for a drinking foun- 

in the h

■e Hen
rarninr** Murki-t for urml

uni Htste
M jr*rni»r*' HurM.i for iirmlure mjI-I 
■  to Truekcr*  Hr l)**l»r» up lo l;IO

ii.o i . March IS. ISAS.
U«ni». T»lul*ra Qusliir

in*i.7«

ir*«n  0*ti*ndlng
. no. iip r  n e e -  t i t

.Hiinlia. i'ulo flu. 11 pr. n.7 a
('aliiuitri-, |*,*|,«mUli 

Cjnalll v All 
Imrtry, • i ,.1.1,-n 

f ' l> l»rjr, I ’.mi ill
Com  . ^ rt » . i  VJ

I C*ullfl'i'*i*r i rle. It .S i- (.IS
1 ITucuiiili.n, Mil. Ilakt. i f .00-11.*11 

.MgaWMlif Mu. Holst. 11.10- 1 11 
Lettuce,

J? i lurl.rr*  . I .  A. « ’r u .  11.0*- 4.00
Unlnna, ilra .ll Hus Mun. 10 *0 - l ,| l
i>|i|iMa Mu Magi, i l . t t -  1.71

| p»f»l.-> MU Makt. 1100- l i t
I Pnlafixa. Klurl.lu, Mail

‘ MIU a nil 1,1. Hr. I t  t l -  l  i t
|IsiMali>-,i IIU. Makt. 11 1)11- 17,0
il<IMuati, Vvlluw Mu Ifpr. M so- n.H  TOIIIUliil'a 4i> i.li ('ns. lion. i.so

Hus m u ii. t i . t t -  i.to i T rill1 a

sliding.
Tourist Fund Drive

Previous Total.... ......... 12,023.40
Tourist Club .... ............  100.00
Ho. Hell Telephone .... 100.00
Dr. George Stalks ...... 0.00
Totals $2,228.40

: "f: I I  fill County Children’s 
Group Hears Talk 
By MarionHarman

"Vocational gulilanco In-gin* at 
...................... u, WTKHhome," Marlon Harman,

„ _ w _„
lie Seminole County Children's

romuliil'a
-Turnl|ia

program mnnagrr, told members 
of the Seminole County 
Committee at a meeting at the

MUK.aa. IlrpeilJHia His* *1 > Varlrly 
' CraiiKi-a,

los t i l l -  I.ID

Court House. He was Introduced 
by Mrs. C. M, Flowers.

Pointing out that hornet deter.
Teimilu* . H*f tins ti ll r*l'«>rult, i'uiirsti tins fi.lt

larkrt friMii in 0 hid,, Itnreli I,"II tiueh****

^ s p j r, ....... X II
I I  v u r l r tk *  »f uriMjui* receive! 

J the Unufurii Hist* Varmer*' arkrt frijju to nm., March It. ti

,_____Ig _ ___... __________
mine attitudes, and that character 
development Is basically Important 
lo a vital urogram of vaeiatlonal 

.guidance, Mr, Harman declared
1

to a vital program of vocational 
nan decl

l*. Total receipts

■ *truti*«r. *
K j r r - — r ~

t^rrnte, ellefil-

SCHOOL BUS COLLISION 
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS igt-Many 

children were hurt wnan two 
school buses crowded with l t l  
youngstera collided Wednesday 
alter leaving nearby Pong* d* 
Leon School, Florida Highway Pa
trol Col. Joe Livingston said.

Earllne English, It, was reported 
h  critical condition t ‘ '  
Hospital.

Ten other children were ad- 
milted to Lakeside end Walton 
County Hospitals. Many others 
were treated and released.

Celeron Simon Hudson, Identified

S-VBJS!

ihe 10th and 11th with 
putts. He chipped

the steam 
■lammed hi

Oiuty March winds that raked 
•  aeasido course throughout tho 

jumament failed such golfers ga 
Sen Hogan, Palm Sprinii, CaRf.:
aeh Burke, Houston, Tea., and
.................  * -

playing 
n smoi

ealla for q
aecom

sdmlnlatrai
Auxiliary

Carŷ  MkldJecoff, Memphis, Tenn

Cu t  only Sneai 
rokbroke per.

_ conditions 
among 31 prpa

MAN BANGED
JACKSONVILLE on -  An autop 

ay was scheduled today on the 
badly decomposed body of •  man 
found hanging from » -tree on asr & isr &

other11th with ano

it of euperb golf abot 
it Palmer,

“ no
» :  ■ -  . . .  ^
l^ on the homecoming 
earned Sammy a total 
for Ida work In

MICE OF HTtAK
JACKSONVILLE <M -  Beefsteak 

la advertised here today at 30 cents 
a pound. That's right, 39 cents, not 
f t.38.

Unlit a few weeks ago it wee
milling a month ago.

selling around It. Then Jax Meal, 
Jacksonville chain, id m tiiM

W

a ____ ___ ____  ______ .
"good" grade sirloin, T-bone and

_______  ____  lame. Now Lovett'e Is advertising
Arthur O, Well* "good" grade iteaka at »  cents.

$1,800 for his vie- 
motion and las ts

Havaa w f t e s  spokes
men (or rulgencio Bstlata'a rev
olutionary regime said Wednesday 
night there le hot a single political 
prisoner In Cuban Jails aa a remit
of Batista'a 10 day old revolution.

ndi Pa Jar
lowed by a rally In Miami's Bay- 
front'Park at fi p, m. Friday.

* Odham hae Invited represents-
llvea'i of,, Miami civic groups, 
cburcher, Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations, labor, groups, veterans 
organisations and others to share 
Ume In asking questions and ev-

-easing their views.
"My purpose In adopting 
gwvus radio, schedule Is to i 

iy deling-mv stand on all Is

ae,H 8srffsuusrupUon^and waste In govtrnr
-•W

Odham volunteer workers «M
y x iconduct a "dollars for decency

government’,' solicitation for cei
paign funds during tho broadcast. 

"I am not going to let) my anal
I the half-million to a mUMonB f l t ' l h  | ________

and a ball dollars which have L 
•pent In past campaigns," Odh 
■aid. “Therefore, 1 am not tga 
Urge contribution* from 
MtereaU whhreata which want special privi
leges from our government/’fl* *' . ' ' |. *

use* were evacuated until 
e  Wu out,
No one was ^

*Mrc.*5. oku-
Ileus to n / Te’x.’l and^ M*eclt “ownU 
by Hendi "Hehdry Corp, Tampa.

■s driver of one
ginned under /h e . ijetfing wheel,

fcuaea, w u
-ini wl 
si w u  notut extent of hla In. 

known.
CpI. Livingston said Driver Mou

sed  Yale* told him he Mopped 
to let out a pupil end the other 
bu» ran Into hla from the rear.

MARKED GUNMAN
COCOA im — A masked gunmen 

who tridd lo hold up a branch bank 
at Patrick Air Farce beee here 
Wednesday wee frightened out of 
the i’ojic by a flabbergasted teller.

I M Ross, teller et the branch 
of the Rernett National Bank chain 
sold ho was plugging in an electric 
adding machine when he saw the 
man crouched on the floor of the 
cage, boldine e pistol and with h 
face masked by a stocking.

"I don’t know the combination," 
Rosa blurted out.

Another teller, Mrs. I. A. Sulli
van, heard him and ran Into the 
street, screaming for help, th e  
bandit followed her and dlaap-
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Fla. DrMMd 
or Ga. Shipped 

Grad* "A" 
D r o e M d  & D r a w n

N o  10 0  CANS "OLD G LO ftY 'B A B Y

LIM A BEANS
No 2 CANS ‘O'SAGE'

BLENDED JUICE
No 300 CANS'010 GLORY"

PORKS BEANS
lOi 02 CANS OF 'PHILLIPS'

TOMATO SOUP
'GREAT NORTHERN'
T I S S U E

Drawn, O u le ^ h o i  l l A D r a w n  Y o u n g

+ Mb FROZEN FOOD SPEOIALS
A|#n
Raspberries 2 pkgs.
ririklak Limas 2 pkgs.
ftskat Sprcoli 2 pkgs.
Aton Choopcd or l.vaf
mmk 3 pkgt.

YOUR
C H O IC E !

i t  OKI lY 5

Ct^ n S WMOUS
S T R A I N E D  I

S P I N  A C  w
f . C A N S  HlBUTŜ MOlt

C O R N  . 

C A T S U P

UmnyUMPuraBM Pork ‘ |  SqVall Mealy

Dlincan Hines Frozen OranquTa*U 0'ft«a ruuior

ck-Frozon While They Lail

PICNIC SIZE SON WINCHED CUT

A S P A R A G U S
No, 303 'STOKELY' CUT

B E E T S
No 3 0 3  CANS ARGO-

SUGAR PEAS
No 300 CANS VAN CAMP' i

KIDNEY BEANS 1
Np. J  CANS'DEL MONtE*

pineapple juice
7‘A -o i Chopped

IS'IIS.

STTUINED 3VYoz.
BABY'MEATS 
-STRAINED 4^-o*.
BABY FOOD ' " 
CHOPRED.. 7%-ox, lOH-o*. P k g .

BABY FOOD "  
CHOPPED 3^-oz.
BABY MEATS 
D R Y  BABY

I f iw  p i  i i ' c ,

t  Y i ' i  v d . t y  

S Tnc

S " R A M  i*CH O f  OOP

| MIX TMUP
i II VOUIIAlf

Nu. 2 Cun Atku
SUCEI) PINEAPPLE
No. 303 Can iNtl Munta
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Nu. >303 Cun Stokrly
BARTLETT PEARS
Nu. 303 (’an Stokel*

■ ■ ' • 
_____

iflTi o«. rhur H.IJ- v r .n ^
Spaghetti & Mont Balls
33 Of. (Ju. Maid
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 1
IS U*. Koiz
Strawberry Preserves

nu. 303 ran  Mohair Id Oi. Donald Duck
TINY GREEN LIMAS PEANUT BUTTER

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SATURDAY, 

MARCH 22

Mix *«m up 
if you like!

Taka your 
i  Choice!

Pmiare PaaM 
O IFFEE Mb. Oaa

( L i m i t  1 ,  p l e w f )

Tkta Skin. flweel Florida

Large Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
F lo r id a  P a s c a l

C E L E R Y
G r e e n  T b p  *

C A R R O T S
W ««n Wn..™

Liquid
Starch

Quart

J
-DIAL
D s o d o r a n t  S o a p! R e g .  81m  25c [

. , •? . 1  
1i DIAL

D e o d o r a n t  S o a p  \ 

S a U t S i M  17c
' T ET LE Y
TEA BAGS

L if 5 3 * 1

* - 'VTi ;

W , ' •
■ V - i f F;

’

fm W m m
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Tlrei, Heater, Rum flood
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" T im m y * miiii.k ' vkwhr
• 1

Clirlnl l:iiu’M 11 IM/CmIijup ii( 
•kundatirr. (*rnlituala* lij (lixl nml 
abating hi* trlfu n*Mt»a a run* 
ttnusnri- of itmar kIfts arid on 
incrtaai* of Kirin n* well. J cmuo 
took the lokVra; nml when hn lunl 

' given thunk.*, lie (IMrlbtlp-il to 
liia disciple* -Jn . Hill.*,..

*• —  — -f t!>'
Mr. Tnim.in tn.ikr* it (tnirclly 

( 'plain hr dun not intend In tun 
again in hit new hook. • “Mr. 
President". You jual don'l make 
that many (tropic tore when you 
■re planning to run (or oHiee.

Women generally afe credited 
with knowing llir Irun worlli of 
thing*. I here w.ti the one who 
raced into her hunting npaflmml 
and relrirvrd a lillnl out income 
Us return.

Why il coali $5().000.b<)0 n 
year or morr to h.tntllr welfare in 
(he al.ale nl Hniidii it mdicalrd 
by the Slate TrcAiuirr Ed l.arion 
Who rr|K)itrd the oilier d|v dial 
•  Lake City woman bag jual

Jiven him a check (or $1,60.52 
or old age aaiit|.ince ireurrd 

under (rnudulrnt prelenrrt. She 
had gotten welfare checkt for 
lome lime even llimigli the wai n 
woman of coniideialile tn/uik nml 
had ample fund* in die hank, 
Slate Attorney A. K. Hlnrk de
ckled.

r* iirvirr imr n tu i i  i| t-uiini
government rapr^'Mlf*, the 

payer ia lucky If lie geta 25

We hear a Ini about ntrr 5(Lccnt 
dollars llirie dayt and moil oj ut 
know that the dollar of I'140 will 
buy only |iajf «a hnitli at
it would llwn. But when il comet 
to
Uspayer

fitrconl for hit money. Scnnle 
nveiljgaloM were told die oilier 

day dial tha Uuitrd Slain got 
about 50 centi wmlli ol work 
out of every dollar iprnt (or 
Alarkan Air Force h,i>t», That 
it lo iny. 50 cent, wmllit of work 
with a lO-crm dollar which myant 

..about 25 ccnti on the dollar.

Morr turpriting than" General 
f. fcUenhower'i recent liiumpli in 

New Hampthire wai hit near vic
tory in Minnriola. He wai not 
even entered a* a candidate in 

.  that •late. And yrl hr received 
t :  almoit at many volet at Harold 
l»» Slarien, a favorite ion anil former 
i governor. Whal it inure, Minnriola 
y .; li a middle wrtlern »l,\lr, moie 

likely lo be . iiolationiit; In tym-

’ • ■ v ,- War, Jtn Kdrt*! • w '*' W
• J j,f«, . j lij-’i

There's n w/fi* going bn in Korea uvon though n lot of 
Administration officials do Mic to refer to It as a “police ac
tion" und even though n lot of u» hero at homo seem to for
get It n good tidal of tho time.

"Nothing new—the game old duy-to-dny grind of death 
and destruction", writes a former Sanford man from Korea. 
"Tho flag has flown ut half mast for the last four days 
now. It’s a grim and dirty Inislnoss. I lost ono of my new’ 
kids yesterday. He went straight In on fhe gunnery’range
•V Is I In p. i t« ♦ !«r* Jy(. t i fn r t  !rn !$**•♦ ^
kid, green as grans In this jungle of the air. He didn't live 
long enough to get Into action against tho enemy.

"Funny thing nlmut these new kids — Remember when 
1 finished flying school Jn Anglin} of Ml? Wo were class of 
<11 F. Well, these kids finished In August of *51. They’re tho 
class of f>| F. Ten long ycurs of the roughest business In the 
world. If anyone around there thinks this war is n side-show 
or over with, just tell them about tho flag in tho Inst soven 
da.vH only getting lo the top of the imjIo three times and re
fer them to me fo r a few caustic remarks.

"In the Inst fracas I had an experienced squadron of 
enlisted men to smoothly perform the work on tho aircraft, 
the handling of,bomba nml guns and tho noccHsnry adminis
tration nml paper work. With that kind of personnel nml the 
full amount required to do the’Job I could devote my total 
efforts toward the fighting of the war and proper super
vision of Ilia pilot training.

"With the rotation business I have only half the men 
I'm millmrized and neon to do the job and the ones I huvo 
are mostly green kids of If) or 20 who have been in the mili
tary no more than a year or so. In addition to that problem 
I’m getting more and more young nml inexperienced pilots. 
Tho sum total of the situation leaves me having to check 
on everything to make sure It is done right. It ntnkes for 
long days and exasperating little things that slow down the 
operation. Oh well, we're still in business, even though it's 
not us good ns I want it."

President Truman was quoted recently as saying thnt 
he thinks thu truce negotiators at Pnnmunjom would soon 
reach an agreement and thnt If they do he does not Intend 
to run again. Well, wo hope he's right, and wo knbw a lot of 
other folks here at homo as well as in Korea who hope so too.

Uncle Sam’s Picture

Sanford Forum.
Hartford Hers l<£ :X~ '
Hanford, Fla,
Dear Hln 

Each year Americana 
where are urged to ua«

every-
Faster

A modern version portrait of Uncle Sam as ho looks to
day won first prize In u national art contest on tho subject. 
The artist pictured the old gentleman as not so old nH wo 
sometimes see him. Ilo is wearing u wide-atrlped, well-cut 
business suit, with a stnr-stadded vest. Uncle Is definitely 
a business man in the new picture. While tills is one facet of 
Ills character, we wonder whether our energetic uncle didn't 
refuse to sit still long enough for tho artist to note tho rest 
of his nppearanrn und personality.

In the first place Uncle Sam looks somewhat less tidy 
today than ho usuully does. Ho has been engaged In a little 
make-or-break wrestling match with a very tough opponent 
who knows all the dirty tricks of gouging, schntchlng nml 
biting. That isn't to say that he looks heat—far from It. Ho 
merely has Ills coat off, his sleuvus rolled up nml a lilt of 
corn-phiHter over Ills one eye.

uncle's hands are dirty, loo. You don’t keep them clean 
when you're building tanks, planes and nutomobilcs. Thnt 
neat huHlnuss suit is all light for some of Undo Sum’s func
tions hut the painter could huvo skotchcd n-pnlr of covor-olls 
on a mile In the background, ('hanged ho might be, but Sam 
Ih still too much tho frugal Ynnkoo to wear his sturo clothes 
whero ho might gut thorn dirty or torn.
. Thf,»rtlst why drew the winning picture did a good job, 

though, tfvcrythlng considered. No criticism of his work Is In
tended for the subject Ih everything he saw there. Hut Undo 
Is so many other things, also. Who con'd expect any painter 
to do a complete all-inclusive picture of our good old Uncle 
Sam 7

B«aU "to help crlppltd children." 
And each year cltliena In all 
atatea have reaponded to tha ap
peal.

Aa a volunteer worker who haa 
aaaiated In many Kaater Heal ae- 
»M*;— Mini * mi*. -I Fistcr 
Seala nt work for crippled chil
dren, I often wonder however, If 
contributors to the drive really 
know to what extent they help 
crippled children when they aend 
contributions to Ihrlr local Kaater 
Heal Society.

Any crippled aHlld le eligible 
for help from the Central Florida 
Chapter of Hie Crippled Children's 
Association, tho Faster Real So
ciety in our community. Children 
with heart, eye, speech and hear
ing defects, cerebral palsy, and 

idltlons

Clmplin At Work
Them have boon few comedians to approach tho virtuo

sity of Charlie Clmplin. Ills fans will ho delighted to know 
tlmt he Is ut work on a now movie, "Mmollgnt" which Is a 
trngl-cumlc Htory of an entertainer. The familiar trump who

----■/ . .s- ixx- imw. ess -J
j pathiri, and certainly nn| exposed 

to European |K)lilics at New 
' England is. The his wrltcfin vole 

■ which Eisenhower gol in Mmnc- 
l  rota hill almul ends the argument 
$- in litis country ovrf his pop- 

ularily.

Clubs, circles and organization! 
vould do well to select as'their 

publicity chairmen, men qr women 
who ate noted for iM r; tael as 

• Wall as their intc|ligitM««^Nrws- 
reporters

,wV r p  with the same 
' the same sensiliveni 

ile and they rest 
courtesy, ai 

same as other

V ”j8
■n gat whet

a  ksx1”'
r z r m .

spar as 'of the

thing we Myml .quite 
je  this; ftoh’ M 'recent 
n which vast sums o l . 

burglarized fro* | 
on* Malta 

If daft held

appeared In thn earlier Chaplin ntuvion will not hu present. 
Thoso who remember "City Lights," rc-roloascd a year or 
so ago, and "Tho Kid" mny regret the absence.

Tltery wus something no human about the little tramp 
that .uudfcncon sometimes hesitated to laugh at his antics 
on Urn screen. It was a little too much llku laughing at tho 
helpless. At other times tho old silent film houses resounded 
with penis of laughter. Chaplin had captured the essentials 
of comedy, n blend of the foolish and the pathetic, man 
ridiculous yet somehow retaining n sense of very real dig
nity in spi(o of nil tho accidents of fate which befell him.

Motion picture techniques hnvo Improved greatly sincu 
the days when fhe first Chaplin pictures were mntlo. Yet 
few ran mutch their iirtlstry und gkJII.

JU

Other

Jacksonville Flier 
Telia Of Bombing 
Red Supply Lines

I’KAIIL HARBOR Ml -  Naval 
airmen hack from Korea aald to
day flshUng fled Mlfl-IS ieta 
would bo a "lovely war" 
pared lo their daily atrlkea th 
nesvjr attack against Commt

fret. Often the atlacks are made 
through heavy anti-aircraft fire.

“()’ir plln’.a makg nlno tlmea aa 
many attack divea Into anti-air-' 
craft flto on a Korea cruise aa In 
Worul War It," Trum said, "(to

any other Crippling conditions are 
being rcferrrd to the society by 
doctora nml other Individuals every 
day.

Here they may receive a variety 
of acrvlcra including possible di
agnosis, treatment amt counseling. 
The Forrest Park Kchool for Ex
ceptional Children maintains many 
services determined by the com
munity's needs and already axial- 
Ing services and facilities.

Our society, I have learned, Ij 
one of alKiut 2,000 socletlea Imrided 
together throughout tho United 
States In n federation known ii* 
the Nntional Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults. Of all funda 
raised by our chnpler during the 
Kaater Heal rampuign, 01.7 per 
cent will Ik? kept In our com
munity to develop and expand the 
srrvlres to the estimated 0(1 crip
pled children In this area. The 
remaining percentage finances tho 
national program of education, 
research and direct services on a 
nationwide scale.

The happiness and the hope 
provided crippled children through 
Kaster Heal funds runnnt he ex
plained In n letter such as this. 
I can only say that the sight of 
Luster Heals at work la heart 
warming, that through the oyes 
of a volunteer who has been back- 
stage. the Kuntrr Heal campaign 
Is Indeed a worthy one.

Mrs. Harold Appleby

Truman Plan
HMHlaaea r , . «  o » i

or that personally.
(Jen. Klxenhawor, ho said, Is In 

Iho midst id a very Important job. 
lie said he had told him he could 
uso hla uwn Judgment as lo when 
to rutum.

Roma Republicans backing El
senhower for their purty's presi
dential nomination hnvo born ur
ging that ho come homo 'for 
specchea on Issues of the day.

Reporters pressed Mr. Truman 
for comment on tho reason for 
McKinney's optimism Wednesday 
on prospects for an early settle
ment of tho Korean situation.

Thn i'reildfpt replied, somewhat 
shsriijy, Tbst ho fin  never c*om- 
mooted on Korean developments 
ol a nows conference.

A reporter remarked that Mc
Kinney had said ho expected a 
derision tty May IS on thn Presi
dent’s political plans.

Mr. Truman snld he will decide 
whether he will seek reflection 
and will pick his own time and 
place for his announcement.

BAPtWi ftteft c 4,
(Continued Frost Paga*0*s$‘

to Iho House and Beasts at the 
same time. Whan passed by tha 
legislators the bill goes to tha 
governor, who haa ifva days In 
which to act on It. He can ilgn 
R if ha approves, con pass it 
along without signature or can 
vito It. If vetoed during the ses
sion, the bill can go bock to the 
House anJ Scnnta for further ge
tter "v pverrMtn? «0 tha jmmmih. 
or’a veto.

lie pointed out that West Florida 
senators have a 21 tp 17 balance 
of power, and that small counties 
In West Florida get the .same 
amount of race track revenue aa 
those of larger population.

After action by tha Governor 
the hill Is then sent to the Bee 
rrtar.v of Htate, said Mr. Hoyle, 
“whole it Is recorded and then 
become- a part of the statute law 
of Florida.

lie summed up tha legislative 
program by saylog that the major 
hurdle* In tha passage of a law 
were thn Icgielatlva committee 
action, getting tho. hill Into the 
calender and put to a vote, and 
the governor’s action.

OnPOWExchange

tSTSTthobSsi* "

“E J K w x *
tdor any pretext, that 14 

dltloatl repatriation.’’ v

UN Negotiators Sug
gest Secret Talks 
To Break Deadlock

SEOUL, Korea or—American 8s- 
shot down five Communist

Henntor Hoyle eald that If this 
amcess Is understood In terms of 
three major points, together with

ROYALL ILL .
NKW YORK Mt—The condition 

of former Wnr Secretary Kennrlh 
C. Hoy nil, who underwent aurgrry 
at New York lltwpltal, continued 
rrlliral today.

Roynll. 57, underwent on opera
tion Wednesday lor nn alieess In n 
sinus area. Hla wife Is staying at 
his bedside.

CITRUS L'ONCKNTNATEH 
LAKELAND Mi -  Nation wide 

sales of frozen ennccnlrated or 
unge Juice climbed to ■ new high 
In February hut It add lor lesa 
money than ever before.

The February aulas came In 
.1,350.00(1 gallons or Tl,MB,l«i B 
ounce cans. They sold for an uv 
crags of 18.7 cents per can.

The January consumption was 
3,080,1)00 gallon* and the average 
price waa 18.3 cants ■ can.
thla cruise our pilots avefaged 74 
strike* and on each strike made 
to In is attack dive*. That's BOO 
lo poo dives Into fUk.'U-..

iy nuishao 1st has f i t  to 
meal u MIO-lB In eombalj , T ,  

Other airmen, on the Esse 
hack from seven months In *

i u
art

know. ,ui 
rffectivs

comprehension of how legisla
tion may ha Influenced, altered 
or killed at each atage, then the 
citizen* will be better able to 
Judge the part played in the Dem
ocratic process of law making by 
their elected repreirntatlve*.

Report* were given by tho 
various committee chairmen of 
the H.I'.A.W Club and plans were 
dl«ru**rd for the iitinnal pre-Kaa 
ter Fashion HhoW and dinner to 
Ire at the Woman's Club, Friday. 
Thi* in under the supervision of 
Mar. 28, beginning a t (1:30 p.m. 
Mr*. Arolyn True, chairman of 
the flnanre rommittee with Mrs. 
Esrar I'rlce and Mrs. C. E. Hun
ter in charge of th* dinner.

I* was announced by Mr*. True, 
chairman of tho committee com-
filling a cook hook that tha book 
! now laady to go to press. It 

hn» been In the making for sev
eral month* and In addition to 
being Informative ia to In< very 
utnictividy made up In colors of 
off white and hlsblseua green, 
with the rover and appropriate 
little sketches throughout the Imok 
done bv the artistic hand of Mrs. 
Ruth Goble. ,

The Hanford lluslnas* and I’re- 
frsklnnal Women'i Club Conk 
llook I* to Ire tho largest money 
inlsing propert of the year. 
Among worthy causes proceed* 
from IxMik sales, will go to aid 
the Welfare Dental Clinic, upon- 
Cored by tha club.

ST.
Hrl

115.000 THEFT 
LOUIH Ml -  A 
burglar'* pistol hrh

17-year-old 
girl—a burglar'* pistol held at bar 
head—carried oa a seemingly cas
ual telephone conversation Tues
day night while she and her family 
were robbed of $35,080 at their 
suburban HI. Louis home.
' The girl .was Eldora Raehl, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rodd. Fronteuap, who toatiber 
with her parents and ■ al*tir,.EIM. 
abeth, IS, was terrorized by three 
masked man who leisurely ran
sacked Ihe dwelling.

Many nmphlhlana will die If 
thev cannot keep their bodies 
moist.

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN 
MUNSAN. Korea Mi-Tho U. N. 

Command tonight In effect sug
gested riff Ihe record? truce nego
tiation* to try to brack tha long 
deadlock < over extt znglng war 
prisoners In Korea.

An official Alik-' spokesman 
said the U. N. would "give con- 
sideratkm" to secret negotiations 
with only the final agreement—or 
lack of one—announced. There 
would be no dully -briefings of 
news corresDondenl*.' 1 • »

This devrfupment retne only *. 
few honra after itafl -officers 
agreed on 10 port* ol ontry through 
which troop* and supplies would 
be funnelcd Into Korea during an 
armistice.

Three malar Issue* remain Ip 
be settled: 11) Communist nomina
tion ol Soviet Russtn In a neutral 
Inspection commission, (3) Allied 
demand for a ban on military air
field construction and (3) the U.N. 
request for voluntary repatriation 
of war prisoners.

Staff officers wrangling over 
prisoner exchange made no ap
parent headway toward breaking 
the repatriation deadlock. The 
CommunlsU answered seven ques
tions asked by tho U. N. Command 
Monday. But Allied negotiators 
said tha replle* failed lo show how

MIG-Ua and damaged five others 
today, bringing thair Inlay score 
to six Rad Jits downed .and 13
damaged.

The Jets tfr.magrd Wednesday In
cluded a now “ type 15" Commu
nist plana, "a funny looking bird" 
rarely seen over Korea.

It waa a high wing version of 
Um familiar Rttssian-type MIO-1S. 
, A Fifth Alt* Force spokesman 
said the Mgb-wing Jets rarely have 
been seen. Thla was the first re
ported .Wt.

The spokesmaa aald It appeared

the Reds'" latest exchange 
could end the stalemate

plan

Col. Andrew' Ji Kinney said It 
robably would take ■ day or two 

Iron out "mechanical details" 
on Ihe ports o fentry agreement.

The biggest detail Is fixing 
exact area In which neutral In
spection teams will operate.

"Well try to cloar that up to
morrow and 1 don't think It will 
cause much difficulty," Kinney 
said.

During an atmlsllco each side 
would send troops und supplies 
into Kprea through the 10 desig
nated ports of antry—five nn either 
side of Ihe battle line.

The Communist ports would be 
Hlnulju and Manpojln on the Yatu 
River border with Manchuria, the 
east coast seaports of ChongJIn and 
Hungnam, and Slnanju, about mid 
way between the North Korean 
capital of Pyongyang and Ihe Man
churian boundary.

In South Korea the porta of antry 
would be Pusan on the southeast 
coast; Kangnung, an east coast 
seaport; Kttnson and Inchon, the 
seaport tor Seoul, nn the west 
coast; and Taegu, an air base la 
Southeast Korea.'

The IL N. Command gave up 
ila demand that Pyongyang be des
ignated a Communist port of entry 
and agreed to substitute Slnanju. 
The Reds agreed to ile t the At)U 
rise <Taa«w;r 

mumsts

to be more efficient at lower altl 
tildes than the low, swrpt wing 
MIG-15. But it seemed'to be about 
so miles an hour slower, It la about 
two feet longer and baa n 3-foot 
wider wing span than the Mlfl-U. 
_ Lt. James Carey. Las Vegas. 
Mev.. said he hit the "type 1SJ  
Jet in the wina and fuselage after 
"I bund myself on the tall of thla 
funny looking bird."

The 3 day toll of .13 Red ieta 
destroyed or damaged waa taken 
In five air battles, the Fifth Air 
Force reported. Two of them were 
today. Both were fought three lo 

above Slnanju.

Wra'
Communists' orlaL ... .........

Col. George W. Hickman

... am —WtSojrUMtU
original choice.

Communist answers In Allied ques 
tlnns concerning Ihe Reds’ prison 
er exchnpge proposal were "notproposal
very enlightening."

"They morejy reiterated their
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____ miles above lUnanJu. 70
mllea from tha Manchurian bor
der.

The Air Force said three MIG- 
15a were shot down and two dam
aged In a 30-minute fight between 
33 F-88 Sabres and 40 "very ag
gressive" MIGs.

Two others were destroyed and 
three damaged In a 20-mlnuta bat
tle when til MIGs tried to break 
through 38 Sabres screening F-80 
Shooting Star Jet* bombing Com
munist rail Roes.

The Fifth Air Force said Its Ko
rean War record ia 333 Commit 
nlst aircraft destroyed, 3$ prob-

figures far BJfs or carrier!
ptoon. V I 1 '- ’’
’ .Two' of Wednesday'* battle*. L 
which moat of .the shooting waa 
do—, w an fought in U» lata, eve
ning. Tha Air Force delayed an
nouncement until today. American 

isea, if any, are reportej once 
a week.

On the ground, briefing officer* 
reported light Red probing thrusts 
on the western and eastern fronts
late WeJnestliy rlrht and esrlv 
today.

ARMS CENSUS
UNITED NAT10N8, N. Y. Mto- 

Kussla haa rejected an American 
plan for a world-wide arms census 
and further dimmed the faint hope 
that the Soviets will co-operate 
with the U. N. Disarmament Com
mission.

In a bitter 43-mlnute speech 
Wednesday, Soviet Delegate Jarob 
A. Malik said the U. S.-proposed 
disarmament program, which la 
backed by all the Western powers, 
colls for an arms census so Uut 

rmstioa could be collected for
__American intelligence services.
Backer* of the plan s i r  a census 
must bo tha first step In a brood, 
step-by-strp disarmament pro
gram.

DAMAGE HUrr
OCALA Mt—Mrs. Paul ran Shrau- 

ner Mscy, widow of the Rev. John 
Macy, killed lost Nov. 37 In an 
air collision nver Taylor Field hare, 
ha* (lied a damage suit for $300,- 
ooo against Eastern Air Lines lit 
Circuit Court.

The Rev. Mr. Macy, pastor of 
the Anthony Methodist Church, was 
piloting an L4-J training plant 
owned by the Civil Air Patrol thAl 
collided with a DC-1 passenger 
piano owned and operated by the 
airline.

q ----- -
Although

some
young.

most reptile* lay 
makes have living
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Social Calendar
Dr. Sowers Speaks 

At Woman's Club
.UUidUAY

Seminole Chapter No. 2 O.E.S. 
will meet at 8:00 at the Masonic 
Hall.

The Youth'Choir will hold re- 
heart*) at the First Baptist 
Church will have their rcgular 
auppar and program meeting at 
1:00 p.m. In the Memorial F.duca- 
A nal Building. y • t * 

The Junior Brotherhood will 
meat at the First Baptist Churrh 
at 7i30 p.m. In the Men's Bible 
Clan roontj

The Seminole Choral Roclrly 
will hold its regular Weekly re
hearsal a t 8:30 t>.m. at the Firal 
Methodist Churrh and .all mem
bers a rt requested to attend. 

FRIDAY
- The' Pilot Club's Benefit Milk 

Xund Party will he held nt 8:00 
Pm. at the Wnman’a Cluh. 

MONDAY
An adult art das* will meet at 

the Woman'* Club at 7:30 p.m.
The Truth Seekers meeting will 

be held In McKinley llall at 3:30 
p.m.

The Brardall Avenue Circle will 
meet at the chapel at 3:00 p.m. 

TUFJUlAY
The Unity Truth Class will

f et at 7:46 p.m. at the Valdre 
tel. Carolyn II. Parsons, mln- 
tr and teacher. Sutdcct: •"Uni* 

ty’a Favorite Itndin Talk". The 
public Is Invited.

Thrift Shop Boafrd 
Is Named By Club

The American Home Depart
ment of the tyoman’s Club met 
at the cluh house Tuesday at 
Q00 p.m. with Mrs. Cecil Carlton 
presiding over the business meet. 
Ing.

A hoard to organise a thrift 
shop was elected, as follows: Mrs. 
nacot Kllerbe, Mrs. John Baker, 
Jr., Mrs. Ralph Wight II, Mrs. 
Pete Pavtan, Mrs. Willis Pea
cock ami Mrs. Blake Hawyera. 
Tha program Included n talk on 
bettor lighting by Miss Rachael 
Peace, home ,demonstration agent

«r the Florida Power and Light 
». C, K. Carter also of the Flor
ida Power and Light Co. showed 

a movie on tha snmu subject.
New members Introduced were 

Mrs. Cordon Swaini, Mrs. Howard 
Jones, Mrs, Elmer Wontunay and 
Mra. Harold Whlttern.
' Refreshments were served to 

about 40 members by the hoitee- 
see who were Mrs. II. L. Zim- 
iperman, Mra. L. P. Pay ten, Mra. 
Julian Pondar.iMre, Wl M. Phllps 

a n d  Mia. C. Y,. Carlton.

Has Regular 'Meet
Mrs. J. D. Callahan and Mrs, 

K. D, Price were hostesses to the 
Dependable Class of the First 
Methodist Churrh Monday even
ing nt the home nf Mrs. Callahan.

Mrs. John Bchlranl, Jr. gave 
Abe devotional. Her slibjert was 

"W 'Am For the Churches", Mrs. 
,(!. L. .WallIs presided over tha 
business session during which

{Ians fur a class homecoming 
ere discussed and reports were 
presented lip the sunshine and vis

itation chairman.
The hoatesses used a Ht. Pat

rick* Day theme In their refresh
ment* and others present were 
Mrs. Lee Wilson, Mrs. Jenny 
Stlntle, Mn. R. W. Herron, Mrs, 

Mfancy Brock, Mra. O. K. Doff, 
wile. Burke SleeK Mrn. J. Paul 
Horton, Mrs. J. H. Locrhelt and 
Mr*. A. L. Skinner.

p i l o t  cianra
Annunl llritliic . P a rly .

l l r n M I l  Sll lk  V g M
Krl, .March 21*1 8 P. M. 

7{Je Per Person
Women's 11 a k

TT

O -  - H u  S’ * P * . .y r r  - l i r C . - l r -  -if
eouratlon o| .Stetson University, 
described the American people as 
Democratic In name but arbitrary 
and authoritative in their every 
day • living in his talk at the 
luncheon Hireling of the Civic De- 
pailpimt of the Woman’s Club 
yesterday.

The subject nf Dr. Snwer’.t 
speech win "The (ilohal Mind" In 
which lie ilencrllied the fundsmen- 
In! basis of democracy as being 
closely related to the teachings 
nf Jf*n« Christ, anil outlined ids 
convictions nf dcmiK-rallr quslitleis 
of human relationships ■ * follows: 
reverence for life, which Is to 
express belief In Ciod, respect for 
Iniman personality, service with 
the Idea of giving instead of 
getting, sacrifice, which he stated 
will naturally follow If the other 
requirements ate met.

Dr. Sowers 0E0 stated that 
people -an- the channels through 
which beauty muy flow In other*. 
He deplored the I rend to Judge 
people hv their material posses* 
slons nml net by the Intangible 
qualities of a mural and spirllmd 
nature.

In dosing. Iff. Sowers express
ed a need for a ic-examinatimi of 
religious failli nml the value and 
meaning of drmocrncy.

Hostesses for Ilia luncheon were 
Mrs. R. C. Willey. Mrs. John Kick, 
Mrs. J. N. (Illlnn and Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers. Announcement was msdc 
hy the chairman, nf the resigna
tion of Mrs. Fred T. Williams as 
program chairman of the depart
ment.

1P e r s o n a l l s

Mrs. J. P. Wilson; 
Entertains Fidelia

Fashion Show Slated 
By Beta Sigma Phi

The (iamm.1 bam'da Chanter 
of the Beta Sigma Phi met Mon
day night nt the home of Mrs. 
Robert Hickson where plans were 
discussed for the forthcoming 
bridge and fashion show to be 
held on Apr. 24.

The proceeds nf ths show are to 
go to the American Cancer Ho- 
elety’s Crusade which the soror
ity has chosen for Its project for 
this year, Models for tha show 
will hr announced later. Clothes 
nro being furnished through the 
courtesy nf The Yowell Co, and 
shoos hy Ivey’s Shoe Btoro.

An election of officers was held 
with Mra. Valla William*. Jr. 
elected president and Mra. Qsorgo 
Andrew Sneer aa vlro-preshlent. 
Mrs. Harold Chapman wait elected 
recording secretary, Mrs. Shirley 
Moreland corresponding secretary 
and Mrs. David Oathchel trasurer.

M X tK K islitf lt iillL ? !Mr*. * winwhiu * fnernmnn
present were Mr*. William Con
rad, Mrs. John Dunn, Mr*. L. II. 
Connetry, Mrs. W. (J. Fleming, 
Mrs. Lester Guthrie, Mrs. Jack 
Anderson, Mrs. John Mnrgan, 
Mrs. Charles Vodnpich, Mrs. 
Rntpli Wright II, Mrs. Walter 
Meriwether, Mrs. Malcolm Mnr- 
Nrlll, Mrs. Merv Osier, Mrs. 
Dnntld Jones, Mrs. (Jerald Lous
ing.

Also present were Miss Mar
garet Dingfelder, Miss Jean Bayer, 
Miss Nancy Williams and Miss 
Kllse Hutchison.

BIRTH ANNOUNC EMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William T. De- 

Barre announce the birth of a

8 Slighter, Deborah Jean, 0 lb*..
nt.,'^>ir MaK 16 at the Pernsld 

l-aughton Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Tripp an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
** nthla Annie, B lbs.. 2 ox*., on 

W .M  at the Frniuld-Laughton 
* "[capital.

Ur. amt Mr*. John Mnrgan 
have returned from Atlanta where 
he attended the Southeastern 
Surgical Congresa last week.

Friends of Fred Clay will re
gret to learn that he Is ill at ths 
r'emald-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mra. William E. Kil
patrick of Lake Alfred spent 
Sunday In Sanford with friends 
and relative*.

Donna Gall Routh. daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. Joe Routh, is re
covering at her home on Sanford 
Avenue after having had a ton- 
allectomy at the Holiday House 
In Orlando.

Mrs. F. A. Dvson has returned 
from Harder llall In Behring, 
where she spent a few day* visit- 
lug with her eon-in-taw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mehane, Jr.

Mis* Bailmra Chapman who at
tends Huntingdon College In 
Montgomery, Ala. Is expected to 
arrive tomorrow night to spend 
her spring vacation with hrr 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. K. Chap- 
man.

(ilenn McCall from the Univer
sity of Florida and Mr. and Mrs. 
II. B. McCall III of Orlando spent 
the wtekand with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. If. U. McCall, Jr., 
at their home on Mellonvillc Ave
nue,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farrell and 
her mother, Mra. J. K. Wolfram, 
plan to meet Mr. Wolfram in Or- 
innd tomorrow when ho Is ca
nceled to arrive hy plane from 
Hast Lanalng, Mich. From there 
they will fly to Miami with Mr. 
Farrell planning to return on Mon
day and tha others planning to re
main for a weak.

Radio Briefs
By MARION IIAHMAN

Tomorrow morning nt 11:13, 
tuna In to hear children of the 
Sanford Grammar School partici
pate in a broadcast regularly 
heard In Homlnolu County school
rooms, "The Book Corner", These 
discussions are creating wide in
terest In the weekly program 
broadcast In cooperation with the 
Sanford Story D jyur.

Saturday morning at 11:00 
o'clock, Dorothy Holloway and 
Colleen Kngebrataon will broad
cast their iBlat program of tha 
"Tha...Childean's •- Classic- Hour'1,

The horn* of Mr*. J. P. Wilson 
on West Twentieth Street was 
the scene of the meeting of the 
Fiddle Class of the First Baptist 
Church on Tuesday evening, Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. J. P. Whit
aker, Mrs. George Steele, Mrs. 
John Fox. Mr*. Arnold Williams 
anJ Mi*. F. E. Cooper.

Mr- M. IV Onmpnenrr presided 
over the husiness session and 
called nttrntlun to the absentees, 
She urged the members In visit 
ami write cards. Mrs. L. F. Garner 
presented the devotional*, using 
as her tuple, "Wisdom". A short 
talk was given hy Mrs. F. K. 
(tnlcbcl, teacher.

During the social hour Mrs. Rob
ert Williams directed n number 
of nmuslng games and contest*. 
For excelling In the SI. Patrick’s 
contest, Mrs. (inlchet received a 
prise anil fur making the most 
original Faster hut a prise was 
present lo Mis. Tail Mos*. Each 
member designed a hat from 
paper, flowers and ribbon* brought 
oy Mr*. Williams.

At the conclusion of the games 
delicious refreshments, carrying 
out the St. Patrick's Day theme, 
were served to those present In
cluding Mrs. (Satchel, Mrs. H«iner 
Little, Mr*. Moss, Mrs. George 
Steele, Mrs. Evans McCoy, Mis. 
J. P. Whitaker, Mrs. J. L. Thorn- 
ley, Mr*. John Fox, Mrs.. Bum
garner, Mrs. (inrner, Mrs. V. C, 
Messenger, Mrs. Ilnhcrt Williams, 
Mrs. K. E. Cooper, Miss Mnreln 
Bumgarner, Mrs. Arnold Williams, 
Mrs. Wilson, Miss Lorene Frank
lin and David Wilson.

Mrs. Dan Gallant 
ToIIh About Guam

Music of sndaarlng charm ami 
beauty, created by the masters 
and recreated by artists of inter
national fame is the basic Intro
duction given hy the two Ucnagrd 
young ladle* who have been heard 
over WTRIt for almost three 
years,

-I4M-
"Five Centuries of French Mu

sic", a half • hour transcribed 
especially for radio station WTRIt, 
la heard Sunday afternoon at
3t30.

•1400-
D<> you know how your "Voice of 

America” nperatas? It'* explained 
In a series of broadcasts over 
WTRIt on Sunday afternoon* nt 
3;3fl, Little has bean known of

Mrs. Dan (iallant, teacher nt 
Southside Primary School anil 
a former Icarher on the Island of 
Guam, spoke on the schools and 
the future nf the Island nt the 
meeting of the American Child 
Education Association Tuesday 
afternoon at the school.

It was decided lo have a hook 
shower for Ihe United Nations 
Education and Cultural Organisa
tion. A nominating committee for 
the election of officeis was ap
pointed as follows: Mrs. Ger
trude Page, Mrs. Ksrar Price, 
Mrs. llairl Klynt, Miss Ernestine 
Westphnl and Miss Margie War- 
moth.

Refreshment* were served hy 
Ihe third and fifth grades to the 
following: Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, 
Mrs. J, L. Thornley, Mrs. Page, 
Mrs. Mildred llntieork, Mrs. Mar
garet Reynolds, Mrs. (’. E. Carl
ton, Mrs. II. J. Tltshaw, Mrs. A. 
It. Pinkerton, Mrs, W. A. Itoiith, 
Mrs. C. II. Grantham, Mrs. Ilaxel 
Klynt, Mrs. G, II. Davis, Mr*. Gene 
Huffer, Mr*. Gallant, Mrs. Walter 
Morgan. Mrs. It. H. Brown, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Sharon, Mrs. Marguerite 
Graham, Mrs, Lottie Nix nnd 
Mrs, Nnnrv Brock,

Also present were Miss '/Utah 
Welsh, Miss Ann French, Ml's 
Harsh Gain, Miss Wesphul. Mis* 
Peggy FrasJr, Miss Jean Hayer, 
Ml«s Wsrfnoth. Ml«» Rebecca 
McBride ami Principal ft. C. 
Sleele
the Inner-working i of "The Voice 
of America" until the hroudeasts 
were originated to Inform listen
er* of "the hows and whi'res" of 
radio beamed behind tile Iron
Curtain.

-lioo-
Dr. Paul Bryan, vire rhainmtii 

of tha Regional Wage Ktnhillxu- 
lh>n Board will be ki Bunion! 
tomorrow. He will he heard ovre 
radio station WTRIt lie sure in 
listen for the time which will tie 
arranged after Dr. Bryans ar
rival.

• lino.

[ Enterprise Notes |
v By KATHERINE SELLERS

Mr*. Kltby Sellers honored her 
son, Robert, with a party cole- 
bnting his fifth birthday Friday 
afternoon nt their home. The din- 
Inc room wn* gaily decorated with 
streamers In pink nml green which 
Were centered over the birthday 
mU. The (lliidien played game* 
lo the v-*-"t hefor* wstrMni* the 
mmor g u e s t  open his guts.

Refreshments of birthday rake, 
lo cream, esndy and favors were 
set red to the following guests: 
Linda Tyler, Susan liters. Connie 
Hellers, Kits and Lamar Emanuel, 
Ki nny Klrrher. Wilma Shower- 
m in, Lonnie BrndiWk. Donna, 
Miixie and Corky Htowell, Dickie 
lb ill. Jean Cunninglinnt, Danny 
am! Jimmie Hraddork. Danny and 
ll.itri'll Bruce, Allen, Bonnie and 
Nnl Stafford, nml Terry Hellers, 
hr"tlier of the honorce.

l'cv, D. II. Corf and Carl Dobbs 
of Columbia City were guests 
on Ihe Children's Home campus 
W> dursday.

Mr. and Mfs. Ettlls LHtry ami 
son nf Orlando were supper guests 
W'dticsdny evening of Mr. nnd 
Mi . Harvey Dunn nnd family.

A latent show v.at held Wednes- 
iIhi during the chapel period at 
Dn 1 c limit auditorium presented 
hv the eighth grade with Paula 
Bin iless »rrv|hg as announcer. 
Flirt, second and third place win- 
ttci > wrrr Shirley llalc. Jean 
Pinker, Maggie Jane Lawson anil 
Mii iird Hchmlerer with honorable 
meal lull going to Beryl Coffin.

Mrs. Chailos Thompson spool 
sov. ihI days last week with Sir*. 
M. E. Thompson In Bradenton he- 
fore going to Puntn Gnrdn whrre 
slo joined Rev. Thompson and the 
Bruinr Chorus where they wrfe 
gii' -t* over the weekend.

The Enterprise softhall team 
went to Orange City Tuesday 
wh-ic they won their first game 
of the -enson by a score of 43-P. 
High scorers for llic local trnm 
wen- Gerald Canada, Dirk Tyler 
and Larry Ivey.

Congratulation* to Ernest May 
who won u rating of "Excellent" 
nt the district vocal rnntexl held 
last Friday at Daytons Rrorh.

Judge Dougins Htcnstrom, coun
ty judge of Seminole County ami 
n Christian layman, will he the 
speaker at the morning service in 
tin Harnett Methodist Church this 
Sunday. Tills church is Joining in 
ths iccognltinn of Layman's Day.

Mi. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
anil family of Sanford visited Mr. 
anil Mr*. Hal aid Dior* nnd fnmilv 
Sun-lay afternoon. (I liter guests 
Hui' lav were Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Wil-iui nnd sou, David. Other rc- 
rent visitor* were Mr. nnd Ml*. 
(Image Gruber of Delaware, Ohio.

Mnimy afternoon the home roam 
mother* entertained with a birth- 
da} party for ull Ihe teachers. 
Kai h teacher was presented with 
a , cake decorated In white ami 
green carrying nut the colors of 
fit, Puli Irk's Day. After elnging 
"Happy Birthday" ire rrram nnd 
cup cukes were served to the 
tcarlirr* snd children.

The I’arcnt-Teacher Association 
met Tuesday evening in the school 
auditorium. During the business 
cession tbr association voted to 
bnv a act nf films!i Ip* lo lie used 
in the classroom*. A nominating
.....unltlec ininpoM’d of Mi liar
i- v Duiio. chairman, Mr* <>. R 
Canada, Ml* William Freer ami 
Mis, Aubrey Fender were iippnint- 
1*1 to present a nlate of officer* 
at the next meeting. The sixth 
gi.ide wan the plaque for alien- 
ilaiii'e In having fourteen parent*
pusenl. At the limning of thu 
program Harvey Dunn led llie 
gioup In an informal community
smg, Mrs. Edward Kirclirr, pro 
giam chain mini, Introduced Mr1. 
John Padgett who led a panel on 
"lllllta for Good Mrullh and First 
Aid I’rnetlrrs" after which a

ALL METAL KITCHEN ST001
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EMERGENCY!
ONE MAY OCCUR 
AT ANY MINUTE

TO BE PREPARED 
,y YQUR FIRST AID KIT 

OR MEDICINE CHEST SHOULD CONTAIN
EYE WASH 
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Baptist Young Men’s ’ 
Bllile CImhh Meets ( HOLLYWOOD )

n> non  thom as
The Young Mrn's lllhle Class of 

the First llsptist Church held h 
chicken pllesu supper Tuesday 
night in the educational building 
with John Kader. .lease Cook and 
Jack Stempor as co-hosts.

Merman E. Morris showed a 
movlu "Broken Arrow" nt the 
conclusion of the supper. Member* a* much at home with a copy id
etui their ftunilJe* p......... . ., . , .  t»!.'.iks|nnr v  ,JIh  ...................
Mr. and Mrs. John Kmler and A* Jni: anyUtly knows, he t*

HOLLYWOOD ■ It—Whether you 
wont an Academy nwartl-worlhy

fteriormnnee or n legal opinion. 
Grim 1* your man.

Genu, who could walk off with 
an Oscar tonight for his rule in 
"Guo Vatlis," is a fellow who t-

Hand)a and Patsy. Mr. nml Mrs. 
J. E. Andrews snd Joey, Mr. nml 
Mr*. Wllllnm K. Kader, Mr. and 
Mra. 11. II. Fortner ami son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse C. Cook. Mr. nn l 
Mrs. Cl flf Aides, Cllffurd and 
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller 
und David, Mr. nnd Mr*. 11. K.

Ihe only nntnhlr nrlnr who 1* also 
a lawyer

Whirh came first?
"The law," rrplied Ihe rmllshed 

Engllshm.in "I certainly never 
hail any intention of hemming .in 
actor when I was young The only 
acting I ever did was wk at wc

Morris. Boldly and Ernie, Mr. nnd I'"' "" "te annual -how at Cum 
Mr*. Ihiugla* Btrnstrom. Douglas "Fillup I put an a -klrt s't-l wig
ami Patricia. and played a *..... '

Alsu present were Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Lee, Alll-on and Jonello,
Mr, und Mr*. V. .1 lluhhlm, and 
Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Valle Wlllintn*,
Jr. and Jimmy, Mr. und Mrs. J.
M. Stlneclphcr, Mr. nml Mr*.
Ilnymonil Kader and Art, Mr. nml 
Mr*, Raymond William- nnd .laid*,
Mr. ami Mr*. R. A. Howell, Jr. 
and Hue l.yn, Mr. and Mrs. Dim 
L. Brainard, J r .  Mr. and Mis.
Richaid Walker, Mr. and Sirs.
E. E, Brccketiridge, Don and Gary.
Dr. nnd Mr*. W, P. Brook*. Ji.,
Mrs. W. II. Stumper, Billy no I 
Marty, Clay William* and J. K.
Stumper.

Birthday Party Given

female Rut you 
ciiiiM hardly call that ailing ex 
perlonrr "

Then how did lie -mriimli to 
acting?

"A* with must ha|i|ienlngs. a 
woman was .it Ihe iHittom of It," 
he remarked "I h.ol been prnelie 
ing law for a year when a Indy I 
knew called me op nml asked if 
I would like to appear in .in umu 
tear theatrical I said 'Why net?' 
I tried II nml was amused hy Ihe
rxperlrnre Since ..... . ate hard
lo find for siieli enterprise*. I un. 
asked lo do more "

Genii's amateur rffoils Ini In ait 
audition lipfore one of the lop pro 
timers In England After shifting 
the anpolulmrnl an unheard of 
filing for a tnidillng at'lor tie :ip

For Linda Mitchell,I™!,fj!’;;!;l,r‘’ ''T'Hiw,,r i,M'1

THK SANFORD HERALD
Thins. Mat. 30, 1033 rags I
tried to steer clear nf law assign
ments in Ihe Army. He served as 
a colonel In the artillery.

Hut at Ihe end oft he war, hD 
previous experience wax recog
nized He was placed on Ihe In
vestigation team of the Infamous 
Nazi rnneen I ration camp at Bel- 
sen "It wn* the most horrible ex
perience of my lifr." said G^no, 
who helped, ntsomble evidence fqr
tin Mt.ii t» it I i nil l r i f |*|( a ,

llnck In civilian life, (Jenn be
came famous as an urtor on both 
side* of Ihe Atlantic. Mix accent 
Is so flexible that he wax «ble lo 
appear as a Southerner In "An
other Pnrl of Ihe Forest" on 
Broadway nml a Yankee In 
"Mourning Becomes Elrctrx" on 
the screen lie I* here now lo i>or- 
Iray Gov Bradford of the Pilgrim 
fathers In "The Plymouth Atlvtven
ture

H A I'I 'Y  B IR T H D A Y
J o h n  I,. I.ce 

M u ,  George  Alford 
Mary Agnes Smith

Mr*. It. E. Mitchell honored 
her daughter, l.indn, on her fourth 
birthday with a parly on Mon
day aflerimou *1 their home on 
West Tenth .Street.

A Ht. l'atrirk* Day theme was 
carried out in Ihe decoration* with 
the dining table overlaid ivilh n 
green table cloth und florid nr- 
rangeitienls of gladioli placed at 
various paints tliiouglmut the 
party rooms.

Refreshments of rake nnd soda 
were served to those jiresmt who 
were Patty [Iron a. Lynn Knowles, 
Larry Brown, Dennis Knowles, 
Jacquelyn Hampton. Ellen WII 
limits, Melantr Hurt. Laura Hue 
Williams, Angela Hurt, Mike 
Moses, Margaret Hurt, Jeny 
riirnllklll, Husnu McGovern rind 
George Edwniil McGovern.

Motheis present were Mr*. 
George Williams. Jr., Mrs. J. 
Hampton, Mrs A II. Brown, Mr*. 
L E. Knowles, Mis. Bay Thrall- 
kill und Mrs. George McGovern

WORLD t l.l ll
The World Chili of tin- Fli.it 

Methodist ('hati'h met Wcilncsdav 
afternoon at McKinley Hull with 
JI plrscnt.

The meeting wus culled to iirilri 
liy President Henry Horton and 
the roll and minute* were rend liy 
Hecrcliuy Hnmlrn lu'e. Refrenli- 
ment* were served hy Hcatimi 
Nickels und Hunny Hlilnner IIS 
aisled by Mr*. Al Hklnncr. New 
marnbur* were Georgs' Furls und 
Haudrn Ann Wilder. The treusurer 
reported (3.,’ll) on hand.

i job Genu didn't 
take Ihe offei seriously But Ihe 
producer made tl mure Inviting 
tty volunteering to inxlrurl Genu1 
In all phase* nf ihe buxine-* In 
relurn. Grim would have to look 
after Ihe company's roulrnct* lie 
accepted.

"When 1 discovered f liked Hie 
husiness, 1 informed the tine of 
my aclivitles," he said "You -re, 
tradition of centuries prohibits 
(irucllctng lawyers from Indulging 
In most other nrlivtllc*, such us 
husiness or governmenl But for 
some reason, they allowed me to 
continue acting That was unusual, 
since another ruling of the liar I* 
that lawyer* must do no udw-rtl* 
Ing "

Because of hi- singe up|x>;iruiK'- 
ex, Genii -non found himself mlh 
mure law Im-lnos Ilian lu- could 
handle As his acting career How 
ered, he gradually discontinued hi 
law pursuits During Ihe war lie

MOTHPROOFING
Plui Quality Cleaning

All gormtnh cleaned by ut 
are mothproofed with the 
new U-SAN-O (mured 
mothproof cleaning tytfem 
that protecti your clothet 
against motht for «Ih 
months. Try it today*

P H IL IP 'S  '•
riilntiiiil 4 Ic'JiiirM •

t i n  v  i *n | h i<*(in  * 
l(h)M1F IMS •

• » • • I • • • *

IlfiSTHESPIAN TROUPE
PRESENT;!

:i ONE A(T PLAYS
SEMINOLE HIGH Sl'llnoi. U'lUTHItll'M 
Frldny Miirelt 21, I{132 — H:I)II I'. 31.

A  d til Is 31k* St title n Ih 2fn'

T O M O K H O W S

Mo s t
hrrrtlhi
tlirniitflt
l-mllrs

Hiiijiii' - rrlji i| 
t*V iiLmirMliR 
tlm 'dll fill''

II Ml Ml .11 * |
'•XVU'I'II I 

• f

i| iii'n1 mn anil Htmvn |n'innl vvim 
hi’liL A nil* mill* w i i n  lirIrl ilurinjf 
tilt* N«M*inl hour u li i th  m l h - l  
$10.65 fur tin* tifiiNiiiy

65«t SHOPPER’S SPECIAL Ht*
r  ENTREE ^ r

I RENt'H FRIED SNAI'l'KR FINGERS 
UR

f i l l '\M ITt ( MRNEh BEEF MN I'UAJiT

I’ll;: EGG I t ;. r Mill. XI'I'I.E vnm » id  urn

S ? D IJ I I l i l l« l l  tik A i k U  i m  i i
W nlf; reen A r ciwy

Lontn-woveiii cut-pile cotton Wtintla 
la the moat Beautiful carpet you've ever aeetu 
The lovely gem-clear color*, fade resistant nml washable, 
give an appealing, caaual charm lo any room;
Wtintla Wave'a texture la  special, too;
The deep pile catchea high light a ami shadow a to form 
random patterns of richly dramatio interests

Wunda Wove room-aise carpets, or apodal sixes for 
large rootna, are auper-practical. Loomed liy the same 

. method aa high-coat wool broadlooms, the aelected cotton 
yarns wear for year* to give you extra value 
for your money; They're washable, wearable, 
wonderful. Suction vacuuming la easy;

Coma In soon and aeleet your Wunda Wove 
carpet or scatter rugs lo oblong, 
round or oval aha pen

LIST SIZES ARB 
PRICES HERE

2’ x 3* *5-5(1
T  x V
3* x 5’ $|$.95
<P x 6’ $21.95

Spec I id Biles Or 
Room Site* Made To Ordar

i.vJ...

ALL THK 
LATKKT COLORS

/or Years of 
Carpet Beauti/

Al ADVERTISED IN

Hpusp $ Carden, 
Beuse Beautiful
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Outfielder Nathan Haber 
Is Sigited By Seminole BluesTomorrow A t 2:00Pilot I b Optimistic 

Over "Whiz Kids" 
Ofrancfcs In 1952 TODAY & FRIDAYti.r.' tv, t>i„ M^ir'or!nl Stadium.

YESTERDAY'S DAME 
C in i  U Jiita t ab r h rbl o a
Diaifito, m 4 0 1 0 1 1
Shir#*, rf 4 0 2 I » n
. iMM'rton, ah 3 1 0 0 2 1
Antonclli, 3b 1 0 0 0 1 0
Seaittami, lb 4 2 3 1 7 0
(foodlel, cf 4 1 2  1 0  0
Larghey, tf 4 1 0  0 1 0
I’ayonk, c 3 0 0 0 0 1
/lobar, e 1 0 0 0 3 0
Klwall, 2h 3 0 1 0  1 1
Cronin, 2b 1 0 0 0 1 0
Graason, p 3 1 1 0  1 0
Grim, p 1 0 0 0 0 1

AUkCd A llp  IrfVJ k*W*lC
M a r i n e s ,  7-6, In 
Three-Run Eighth 
Inning U p r i s i n g

Tryout Receiver Is 
Praised By Chuck 
Aleno For Spring 
Training H i t t i n g

By KENT CHBTLAIN 
Nathan Haber, u shArt apunky 

intay hitlnir outfielder, berartu 
the Mvrntli Seminole Blue* play- 
•r to tdgn hie 1052 baseball con
tract, It wne announced by Semin
ole County Baseball- Aaaoclatlon 
President Joel Field today.

The chunky power-packed far* 
fthtr'cff JdwUh d#*feht*ifleyM 
bilk three club* taot year. Hab- 
| r  alarted with the Cocoa lit* 
llaae and .we* apU (l .lhe  
(lalneefltl ()-M»a hl.tfcd riorUa. 
Stale League after• w(il*|» .he. 
went to AleSattdef tlty  In fh#. 
Georgia Florida* leap.
* Haber hit .270 with Alexander 

City. In 37 fame* getting JO laeee 
cm balle. In the florltfi State 
Itaegtif h*„ averaged ,» walk a 
A m i aa he was neeaed tl6 lime* 
ffl 30 conteaM. The left handed 
Hlter’* hatting average fill off 
alter an Injury, i f  Jl« hit1 only 
.(d4 .In 35 till*.In tha Fal..

.Central Manager John Krider 
yakf Kaber'a signing waa in line 
.With the Ulaee peHep a | algnlng 
»■ many taperiemad player* 
aa poaalUe. HHab4#.lp Oia .Ideal 
lead-off man efdfy t e a t  needs," 
Krider volunteered. "Yau Ju»ow

Manager Jo Jo White’* San 
Antonio Mission* will face their 
firat triple. A ti-nt when they claah 
with the l.ouinville Colonel* of 
the American Association lomoi- 
row afternoon In the Memorial 
Stadium nt 2:00 p.m. White ten
tatively ha* designated right-

Sunder Me* Peterson end lefty 
tin Poet to hurl for the Padre*.

Today the Sen Antonio flub 
played the Chatlaugoona l-ook- 
outa hare. Rr-Chlrago White 
So boutM (linger Jack Bruner 
alarted for the Mission* with 
Don kalfrl.cn  finishing on the 
rubber.
Today’* contest with Chatta

nooga waa the first organised 
hall test for the Padres, alnce they 
began their exhibition schedule 
last Friday afternoon.

Aflrr spotting the Camp Le* 
Jeun* Marini* els run* in the 
first five Innings the San An
tonio Mlatdon pounded across 
seven markers In the last four 
frames to edge the Leatherneck* 
7-6 here yesterday, It wan tha 
fourth straight Padre win with
out a loss during spring train
ing.

Mission Power hitting right 
fielder Hurry Heslot smashed In 
threu runs on two singles and u 
two-run hunter. It was He.let's 
single In Ihe Inst half of the 
eights, driving In first baseman 
Jim Burns from second, that 
proved In be the winning run for 
the Padres.

Second Mission hurler Vlchal 
Perkins gained credit fur hi* 
second exhibit Inn wll of the 
season, Negro fllnger Hill fires- 
son of the Marines *tartrd and 
was Picked for four runs af
ter holding the double A Texas 
Leaguers stories*, in the first 
four frames, (ireason'a biasing 
fast ball accounted for ala 
strike outs In as many Innings. 
The Missions will travel to De- 

l-anil Saturday to play Louisville 
in’a return game. Then on Sunday 
the Padres will tangle with the 
.Hanford Seminole Blues at 2:00

Schwsgman, 2b 1 0 0 0 0 1
Phillips, 2b 8 2 1 1 2  0
Burn*, Ih 3 1 1 0 8 0
Kreas, ef 2 0 1 0  1 1
Helset, rf 0 1 3 8 0 0
Smith, If 6 0 1 0 8 0
Be mala. 3b 2 1 1 0  0 0
Hancock, 3b 2 0 0 0 1 0
Parei, i t  4 1 1 0  1 8
Batch, e 4 0 2 1 10 |
Elbert, p 2 0 0 0 0 1
Perkins, p 1 * 1 1 } 0 0

Total* «  7 11 « »  •
Marines....... 400 110 000-8 10 4
Missions   000 022 03x—7 13 3

Errors—Diailllo, Pinkerton, El* 
well, Hancock, Peres, Elbert. 28 
—Seastrand, Burnt, HR—Haslet, 
Seaitraqd. 88—DIQIIllo 2, Ooodlel. 
Sacrifice*—Scarpace. HHa of/r- 
FJbert 9 in 6 Innings, Perkins 1 in 
3, O’reason 6 In o, Qrlm 8 in 2. 
Walks—Elbert 3, Parking.3, Qrlm 
1, Qreason 2. SO—Greaeoh B, 
Qrlm 2, Elbert 4, PWkfod’B. WlO- 
Elbert. Winner—Perklna . (2-0), 
Loser—Grim (0-2). Time—2:83. 
Attendance—(paid) 0. I -

i .The shining outfielder started 
|h« Phils on the road to an 8-1 
vlftgnr ovyr. the ffew York Yen- 
keys i t  Ctogrwater Wednesday by 
belunf a grand slam home run 
18 the seventh Inning. Tha homer 
Wll Enals' second baees-loaded 
poke tfiis sprint.

Tha Detroit Tigers also came up 
wHfi Some lusty hitting a* Ihey 
scalped the Boston Braves, 0-1. at 
nridtfiton. Hookies Ben Taylor 
and Russ ‘Sullivan pounded out 
three hit* apiece to lead the at
tack.

Former Tiger Earl Rapp socked 
two. hone runs to pace the fit. 
Louli Browns to a 1-2 decision 
over the Chicago Cubs at Los 
Angeles.

Monte Irvin, National Leaguo 
runs-batted-ta king, came out of 
his slump tf) lead Ihe New York 
(Hants to a 4-3 .victory over the 
Chicago White Kox at Pasadena, 
Calif. - Itvln poled I 2-run homer 
In thm. first Inning and the (Hants 
remained In front the rest of the 
way. . .. i .

A bens* run by Vera Stephens 
alio enabled the Boston Red Sox 
tOiMM eat the S t Louis Cardinals, 
M., at I t  Petarsburg.
'TJlUltv In/lelder Bobby Morgan 

drove heme two run* .on a triple 
and.-alngH to leed the Brooklyn

Tm  1 Pittsburgh Pirates hopped 
ofl Mb Feller for three runs In 
Ine,'first Inning on a walk and 
three slnglaa and went on to down 
the Cleveland Indians, 3-3, at San

• r e f i t *  Ktrt fit fhV Iftmbef of 
iimaa he gets on.” < i '
* Krltlar pointed. .nut . that, If 

totera on lialll counted .In lb* baf- 
fTng record a* they us* to, Hithof 
would he nearly a .400 hlttft. With 
yaber In the, fold, ML Field ealg 
ye now have four Infleldef*. a 
catcher, pitcher and an outfielder.

M e a n t im e  manager Chitfk 
.Aleno exprewed hla pleasure 
with the .sccnad-day af spring 
training on tha Municipal field. 
"Tkla fellow Joa Paris* le really 
killing the ball goad." Aleno 
slated.
Of the three Birmingham try

outs, Aleno i* most pleased with 
Gene Powell a catcher. "Of 
course it I* still too early to make 
any predictions, but I would say 
tight now this Powell certainly 
ran nit that ball, .

Powell led Ine hitlers yester
day with several out-ef-the-

rark blaet*. HknrUtop John 
nbri also contributed to lha 

oeer-tha-fene* hilling parade. 
Th* 10-tlckct ‘ ixtpk* selling 

campaign w*» launched tha day 
hefere yesterday , by the Pilot

J’lub. Headquarters for the drive 
S at Lanoy'a Dry Cleaning store. 

Preeldent Field said fans desiring 
Ihe lA-gamp book of ducats Cali 
obtain them from llckut drive 
chairman of the Pilot Club Mr*. 
K, 11. Latn-y.

PLUS—

GTSulljvari PI 
Mae Murray A 
In (loll1

Braves Still Need 
Short Fielder But 
Show Improvement

Training Camp Notes
Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS

oumey
their game against Lincinneli at 
Vcro Beach Wednesday.

Before tho gamu a water moc
casin was found and killed In a 
ditch bordering left Held. Just In 
case a companion was about, tho 
umplra* ruled that any ball bounc
ing into the ditch would be a 
ground rule double and any bail 
hilling the ditch un a fly would 
be a home run.

PASADENA, Calif. Gt-Lllla Alo
ma, Ihe Chicago White Hox No. 1 
reliaf pitcher, say* he I* fast round-

PINEHUIIST, N. C. (M-ThfY re
played the 1M1 Women’* Ngrth 
and Kouth Golf Tournament final 
today—only thta time U WAtin 
the second round. ,

Thank* to Ih4 tf. S. Golf Also- 
elation mimerlctl draw, Pat O’Sul
livan and her doe rest friend, Mae 
Murray, mel In the feature milch 
of the upper bracket.

A year ago, Pat, from Orange, 
Conn , wuti her second eucceiilve 
North and South In ■ thrilling 1 up 
final match - with Mae, the Rut
land, VL, miaa. ( ' Vm

Doth girls played wall In WaMm -

By JOE REICHLER
BRADENTON (W — The Boston 

Braves appear to have strengthen
ed themselves In several positions 
hut not where they need help the 
most—at shortstop.

The Braves, fourth-place finish
ers for the past three years, have 
one of the league’* better pitching 
staff* headed by Warreit fipahn. 
They own a solid, experienced out- 
(laid composed of Bid Gordon, Horn 
Jelhroe and Willard Marshal), 
They have some good long ball 
hlttera In Earl Torieaon, Bob El
liott and Walker Cooper. And thdy 
boast as fine a rookie batch as 
seen In any camp.

B)H unless Manager To"tmy 
Holmes esn come up with a suit
able shortstop to replace the de
parted Buddy Kerr, tho Braves' 
hopes of Improving their position 
appear slim.

'The Infield Is our biggest prob-
!*• n i  "  g n u *  U n l m i i a  " U f u 'w r t  a h n n l u

GOLF
DELAND (At—Five Florida col

leges and two junior colleges are 
entered in tho fifth annual State 
Intercollegiate Golf Tournament 
opening today. ; ,

Individual and iaam awards will

Ing Into shape, now that ho has 
shed 30 pounds.

Aloma, who was ordered by Man
ager Paul Richards to refrain from 
playing winter baseball In Cuba 
to lave wear on his Arm, reported 
this spring at • hefty 230 pound:;

He still wonders why Iho Sox In
sist on listing him »* a 175-pmiiidcr 
on their roster. He hasn't been 
that light in years.

Aloma won six game* without 
driest last year In his fireman'* 
rule and has n 13 3 record for two 
seasons with the Kox.

8T. PETERSBURG I*-Tho fit 
Louis Cardinals have lost Ihe uilch 
Ing services of veteran Southpaw 
Harry (The Cal) Hrecheon. X-rays 
showed a bone chip in his left 
elbow. Hrecheim will be Sidelined

KIWIIfK) I>UU«m  r i i )  f
8a* a bit (harper id 
conquest of Mr*. 8. 
Ploehursl, matching j 
front nine of Ihe N 
Club course, which 
yards from the from 

Wednesday's matcl 
two major surprises,

Saturday.
Favorites among tho 48 Individu

al* arc Sonny Tinncy, 1048 cham
pion who has returned to Florida 
Stale University after military 
service, and Blllv Key. defending 
champion from Rollins.

Number of entries from each 
school: Miami 10, Rollins 4, KSU 
6, Florida 8, Stetson I, St. Petera- 
burg Junior College 3, Luke Park 
Junior College l.

Ihe leader*."
Of the four different keystone 

combinations employed by Holmes, 
Shortstop Jack Cuslck and Second 
Baseman Billy Reed have at
tracted the most attention.

Cuslck, unfortunately. Is one of 
those "goad-field, no-hfl" phenome. 
He baited only .176 In M games 
last year.

Read,.* rookie from Milwaukee, 
has impressed with his fielding, 
poise and stlekwork, He has shown 
a, knack of making the double 
ofay, •  department In which the

Bear Wolf To Use 
«T” Formation At 
Tulane Next Year

BASEBALL TOURNEY 
NTER PARK (M—North Caro 
Wpa the found robin college 
Mil tournament Wednesday 

Ira assist from Aisbame. 
’ Rollins beet North Carolina,

Mary Lena Faulk, medalist front 
ThomesvIIIe, Go,, Curtlg Cup Play
er Grace Depto**, CorvelKs, Oft.', 
and Mrs. Julius A. Page Jr., Chap
el Hill. N. C., Cup iReraate, Alee 
advarfeed. __ - •■»*;

ExHibitionlKeauliij
By A t  Assoc^ted Press 

“  THtmsDAY’H SCHBuIL K * '
Buxton (A) vs Washingfam (A) at 

Orlando ., . , /  - . • . •
Chicago (A) va Chicago (N) i t  

Los Angelai , :•
Cleveland (A) ve Pittsburgh (N) 

at Hollywood, Caltf. ' • : 
Philadelphia (N) va Detroit (A) 

at l.akeland
New York (A) va St. Loula (M) 

at St. Petersburg .
Philadelphia (A) ve Minneapolis

Ncw^York ^ ^ / “I t j  Louii'.lA)

DR. C, L  PERSONS
'  OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED' 
GLASSES FITTED

118 South Palmetto Arana*

•4, Alabama flopped RolUni, 14 2. 
GMl standings ware North Caro- 
Ine LI, RoUlns 2 2. Alabama 1-3. 
lYank HutaeU pitched s-hlt ball 
o give RuUine Hi victory, Ala- 
lafna’l  John Anderson gave Hoi- 
Ina i4v*« in the other game.(or several aoa*uns with buraltU. 

In spring training with the Phila
delphia Athletics this year he has 
looked aherp at times. He bollcve* 
the arm trouble aided him. "1

«  think I ever really knew how 
tch until I could hurdly raise 

my arm," he says.

ORLANDO ijfv— Manager llucky 
Harris o( the Washington Senators 
lays his biggest disappointment at 
bet hei been Pale Hunnets. In IB 
times .up, Runnels ha* made only 
oiti hit.

Ifarrla thinks It U a case of 
dvar-Mgerneaa, He told Runnel*

Sun lord * Orlando 
KeiinftI Club Entries

.... . i.V.’j / ■ ■,
f t  t a k e s  •  l o t  o ff  c a l l s  t o  t e r r a  t l i  • « r lv f i O  lA O !im i 's  kmhm  

fX ( t» M t/ l* ib a  m i *
bf* Hill, WMIS, Travel lar tllrl. III u. Hina, 
H*ll out, Hammy Tuek-
mack—e/'fath* mi*•..Tara'* La*., Kamuua
/ N B a  w :..“ r

Mil. 1. 
•lad t;«ruo, Uutllar . au*. Marl* raihlon, 

torarlpn, Jungle Quran.

l im i i t i . I  
(.'»iiiinaQil*i 
Kirk, Hjiloc Lad.Tiiiun

D.uliiiirt, 
llor.  Hhlil 
H*l«tmnan. .

MINOLRK PLAY CUBS 
flrkt place Hemlnolea ware 
to meat tha last place Cuba 
a Lions Junior baseball

m».i t f  JthW'iCuwr win1, it

W t W n . W ‘̂ ‘3 t of tlto job le belpiag bridge
tfatoe its buRuddiihth

clUiifid tboi# of akffflH

a a u-J-. ’a

e «  t e a r s s v

* v ̂  Mifc. ■ 'jw "

II

f

Win

A

poaclTl

i v-', v
i

w m m | ;
- *

■B §  r j  - ; , f c i  j j l ' l
M I  k  " A Q F i ' . B t . QV

i j C i j
U  |

Mi-taiR> f P»T
ft it 4 . pjL4 >y
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A auUelll In III* *n| |»-1 ml
il

ir m u .

*— r r
• a w n  o r  f i m u m i i w  

t m i  vrATH o r  rLoniUA to ru n  
, A r r r S  n a m r i i  im*f i : \ i h  v r * .

¥ e r M * c S ’ n R K r t r v  *n<i 
DhBlKN* h«r huiliatul.  If allvo. 
and If ■!••<>. (heir  unknown li-lr*. 
d n l i w i .  anil i i .u i tr*  i. nn l
a n y  ami all pamorii, firm* mi,l . 
pOrailun* c la im ing  by, tnri.uan 
u j t f  111*111 or  any of th .in  
■ k i n g  any Intareat in nn,i t*, un< 
H i d  Ji»r«in anna iii in in* • 

i atHl u a l n * t  « .  I .  KM ITU 
M\llTil. hla wife ir d in  - 
<lrd 1 Unli m i.  . >

l t a u l t t *  anil KTHiilcvi. amt 
any and all  litmmin. f.rni** mm ■ 
yoralion* cliilmlnit II) , I In Iinal, m
Ufidtr Ihatn or nny of ........
h i T l n i  any I n t r r u l  In iiimI In i •*
land naraln  ammlii i*> i.« i•• t • i 
an d  a*aln«i lailUKK s m i t h  un i
i. .J   MMITII. he r  liiivt.aml. ir nil)*
and  If U*nil. Ilielr unknown l.-lr-
gav la t ta .  l ega irea  amt k-rniitrr- .....I
a n y  anil all j>»r».in*. firm* uml . m 
U U l l 9 ' »  olaltnl iik l»y. Ilinnmii.  or 
M * r  (ham or any nf Ih-m 
■ ■tin*  any ln t«r*ii  in and to no 
land  h a r f ln  aooatit  to In* i i u n i m  
and  djialnai CllfUKTINK SMITH and 
t , I T l M I T H ,  h a r  huabwnd If nil** 
an d  U d*ad. Ilialr unknown lo ir - .  
d*vl)**». l a i a l t a a  and drain***, and 
a n y  And a l l  parauua, firm* an.l 
cdraifaiUMM cla lm lna  by. ib ronan  
»r 'V*mdr fn*m o r  nny of them or 
paving any iniereat In and in in*, 
and ipiaaaln Bought to In* i|ulei,.it 

I  fijgafnal UUWAIID IIAIIMM 
)T H  and HMITll, hi* wife,
a lh ra ' la n d  If daail, 111*11- tiu-

Known by Irk. (lav lair* laga l-aa  mol
~ aieea. and an y  and a n  paraoim, 
_ a«  and corporation* olaltnlna  i.y. 
I rn n an .  or  undar thorn o r  any of 
iem  t o r  bavin*

id

•.'.•♦a a ml .grant***, and any .and 
all |,*r*un*. firm* and. to rpom llno*
* lahnlii* l>y. through u r  undar (ham

,*•1 tb«in ,pr having liitareat lie and id th- land h anv
arain

t*  oulatad; and again*!
f A H T L d x  and  ______

U A HI l . I TT. Jin  liuaband. If allva 
aim it thalr  unknown hflra,
i-i  '*r» i-r  n . r i  and g ram -aa .  nnd 
- in  uml « ii p«r»un>. firm* and 
'" 'p o ru i io n *  .(a lining by, th rough ,  
■i | " " - |  Ih-iri or any ui inam of 

i - .  i . i l tut .ui) i t i l r i o t  in n o d . to  Iiiii 
m I.uid lu m .n  mult lit to l)B qul-l- i l ;  

"id ik iin*t mi |i»r«on*. known 
i mo*.non u  »nii u n i -  nr claim to 

bn i -  on) In Ic re* l In mid ii
tli- IIM...I r u  li-r-tti Miuplil lo ha

1 f ml  . * ■ I * > |  - t- , ■ I * . l ,
•••••>. KiltllliHi I u •

Legal Notices
noticR  w uchrut uivk .t

th a t  th* Houaing A uthor i ty  e f  tk* 
City ol rianfotd. F lor ida  will t p t e r -  
tain  p roposa l* . t o  furnlah Hr* and 
ax ianaed  cuVamge ln«dranr» rovar* 
ina in* IS-hwua* project.  Florid* 
!»•* known n* William Clark Court 

U 'dr n r  p ropo ifU  trill b* rt- 
relY-il In thw olfleea uf th r  A u th o r
i ty  up unlll  l:0(i u 'cluck pm.,  April 10, 1011.

F u r th e r  Information with regard 
lb* plana ndd epee Itlratluti* ut

■aid proj-ol 
■aid r-rutto

and forme inuat In uii • bii-n
■ iitindtt-d

j o r  bav in*  any I m - r r . f  m
0 in  the land  hat-In  auiighl n, 
uUlalail; ami naulnal HAM II.M I.
1 Va n i u .a  I i a i . i .. hi* wif-,
ally* and If drud, IhH r  no 

Itown h«lr*. d-vl-rr* .  Irani*-* mot 
rdp^d*A, and any and all prr*un*. 

rlyti* a n d  t'lirporatlnii* i l.iliuinu t >, 
tnr*U*h, in u m |r r  i|i*tn o r - a n y  nl 
Inapt o r -b a V lb *  utw Intr>«.«t III
■PA t«  lb* land h - r - ln  ........ in
2 t ,’.U|il1r l*d; anil uhu| ii*i t l t : | | .  
f h P p j :  T. NHWMAN and 
MMWalA>f. bar liii*band, If allvo 
M  o  flaad, tb*lr  nnk non n h-lr*.

»l**a and *rarit*»«, und I p«r*tui*. drill* und 
»  clalmlnk by. thrmiKii. 

mlor tham  o r  any of th*m or 
p* any  Intaraat in and  tu tho 

n*r*lh auvabt iu b* >■ t ■ i • r... j 
K - M a l n . l  l lA l lu t . l i  l>. VV AT blit 
. I l l IH f t ia a  . WATHItllUlJHi: 

Wk)> t»If*. If allv* und If «|»u l. 
I r f | f  unknown b*lr*. d*vl***a. I - k

5 z a r k ~ ik k

vi 11
1 * *» •] niimj 4 *t it ii it 41
k 2.1 nf HunlctrtiU). Tim Hull*

n't* It'-.i ui If ui, Hutifuril Het Mull,
• •'tuiw mi thereof  ra-

»a-rai* r| iii Mini Hi.uk 3 pan*'*
*1 *•*! till*! ut, 1*1111114} ii«i*
' .nip* v' f Ht'itilimfif t ‘tiiinl y , Flwr-
Idllt.
. IS « Mt t t hnt  you nnd 

*•»*. ii ..f v.iit ,tp|ie*r to the «wurn
1 '"" i-iiinit iiMrvlu* mi ur tiefur* lt»e 
! m p  *t i> o f  A | i r i l ,  11*32, u n d  In  
'**"1 'Hit ii I'ru i'uil*
,<k-' 1 « i i t**' *n t r*t *■«! iignlnet you
♦*"* • h ( »"U, till* KriitTiil rmtur*1 
r * Ii* Hi.il t>4Hn« It HiiU I'l U ii lei

Tli'li-*
• » is  n i m n : i t

Miiw t»e uutdl___ _ „
lie vt •‘iiiii.*'r iiiit»|l«tm«f In Seminole 

.......  ejoruin* n m e  n %%rek for
T't'-r ptimeviitlve Weeke.

vv t r , s i-jss heml unit eeal uf 
'* f  llermlun, hr Clerk ui tlm 
• ’i i -n i t  Cuttri In itml fur Hemlnolu 
Ci 'iuty, Vtayldu, ut the  Court llmiee

ttltClMlKD 
■ dl»ii*d in n

i ur linn:
iUruniin J-1 *.• •
of i t l  *. c t r e n l*  Court I for KaialPl- Count).

*tt .. ' < -n.'

• Iftk
in andKturid ,
i . r t  o  I. Hunt.

it ii • iiirriii, .  und
Jnliii \ Million 
.--Il llnl I |.,r I'l.lllll Iff- 
a; oiuii.lt Main K|i«rl 
i i i lu o lo  Flotlda

»  i ’,

. ITt'I'IIIIU « 1 W K
M il  h i: is  l i c i i m t v  IIIVKN th a t1 .... i-iiK.ianl iii iiu*Iiih*n In Han-("Id .KkioIiioJo t'l/tinty, Florida, 

iiolai t | ,o  flilito.il* mini- FllX- 
AtlKNCT. 

-k l " t - r  *uld . . .... Jarin* nf tha
I 11 Mil..UN N u n -  s t a tu l - a ,  In wit: Hi*. n,.t'l. Florida MtatuMa, ISIS 
Uhl. tl. -  t ’lKrk ..f lit* Clrruit  Court ui s."iimi.do Ci.unth, Florida.

J u i lN  ft. W ild  
Ut* n*r

II " It N C l-1-land, J r
A11... nr i for  mi n*r

‘iidai lb- fl.ti10.it* mi 
Wll.l IAMH 1NMI ItANCK 
-nd  m a t  I Irit-n.l In r -1 nit iii- pit ran* hi t.. t}i- t«*

.UI A MM

. .|*|.'/l. fit ’ , ■ ■ *. - i  .,
' i f i n * i  II. William*. Jr. .  K iar ii l lv*  
IMr-t'iur. Ilnualna Autbnrlly  ui 

Li« Clly ul Kanfi.rd, Florida, lo t  
Falai'b Hulldln*. HanfArit, Florida  

H/UKOHUK II WIUUIAMri. J i t  
Fiaottl lv* thrai-lur 
alnu*ln* Authority nf Ihr Cllr 
u f  Hanford, Florida

'?ilil° /nrr ' ‘s M i l l  " h o °  , • PORT -MYERS POLL. 
iTroilt Courl Vt ¥*mlt.o”“ County? ^‘>1^ MYERS tfi -  The 5.441 
Kluriilf.; uii 4>t befurr the Uifi Jey I rc^uttrcd volrrs in Fori Myer^
U.r.i»Af^* \ u ’ * * l ? f 3, 11. 4 ^ * Ve a  c h an ce  lo exp ress  tneif■ ull tor dlvuli* oth*mlN* a It-crf* ^-„.i.t««*:»i ...iFro Ciinf**roi uni i>- ■ -nl,r*d Ifmlhtfnl* on prvliuflltia] »ntl
a* at nn you for tatiur* to ippaai dutivniatorlal candid at*.* April 1.
ami onyivyr a* r -o u l r -d  by law. 11———— ------------- -------------- -------------- — -—------ --------------  —  —

VvlTNi'Kn in) it—ud and o ff l ' la l
■ ra l  III.* lf ll i  .lay of- lUt.-li. A !>..
m i .

t* P Mrrmlon. i l.KHK ClltCCIT CUl'HT 
II) K I. tt.ifdl.il . I> C.

C bark-
Il II JARVIM :.f tJ. l'ln a Mtr — t 
itrlaoil... Flutida.

t . ■ -

mora than a month in atlvaQcr ol 
tht> May 0 primary 

Tha occasion will br a special 
city pltrthm lo dfciiir whrlhfr It)

THE SA.VF0ID HERALD 
Thura. Mar. 3<l. 1S33 !’■■* _ i

-  HOLLYWOOD BEDS COMPLETE —
HK(J. PRICK • 0 9  '.l> —  SALK PRICK

THE FURNITURE CENTER

yrmnrnt Thr 1*orr Myrr* Nrw<. 
■hanse from mayor and cotmril, Pr*’* bas arranjird lor a *lran 
n the clly tnanaftrr lornt ol io f. vofo ° '1 pr»niary conlrsU nt thr

All voter* rcgardlc.t* ol party 
will br able lo iinllcalr thrlr rmiicc 
for I’rrsiileni.

• >» w t . i  -r

Hi-
M#l«

in thb  coimT n r  t « r t i n iv r
IMINUI.N t l l U T I  

r««uiATfi.
JITM1F. aMMI

. n i f e . ^ r 1
i rI rial Malum!

i la t i la  AlrOaha*, U*c*aaad.
To all  cradltor* and |i*rsoi.a

biivln* rlaltn* or .Iritiandu npalio t  
*ald *a ta |a :

Vou alto -arl i  u t  you a ra  hrraby 
nollflatl  and rn tu l r -d  to prvaani 
amt alalm* aad d-mnnd* w h h h  
ynQ. 6 f  a l lha r  'o f  you, may huv* 
naulnal tha  r i l i t l r  of Haiti*
Mndak**. a»cp**fd, lat*  ol aald 
County: to |h a  County Jud*a  >f 
H-mlnol* County, irUMda, at • bln 
offlt 'i  in lb* m u r e  h o i* *  «( aald ... >t lj4n(urj i wllhlit

M rittiilK M '
atm rlalaa «  d1»A

IS
l « 0 « a  >*M ,p
t t t tW f i i . 'itorniy. and hny 

rm in i l  nut an m*d
d-i -u*-d

■bull b 
lb* pi 
of l i ra  t 
•ball b 
bla n*a
•urh  r l ___ _
-ball  tn* volAr /

l lb t t la  Mrtlalir*.
Murk N. Clavrland. J r  
Allurpay fu r  lb* A dm lnla trn ltU

Ik  TIIK ITHCI IT CUl'HT. NINTH 
JI ' l t lC IA I .  l  i a i T I T .  IN D l l  M il lJI |) I f  IA I. « IHCt’l 
* t :W |k o U l  COl'k 
Ik C N t .H T iN I  N

*TV, FI.OIIIII4. 
* o .  m o  

ItlY ONO :
FI.OHKNCK I'K 1.1 A IIKI.I..I 

I’UInllK.i 
• va.. )Hl'tlKNt: C IIMI,I., i

Uafandunv )ORUF.lt OF FI HI. 1C AT IONTOi MltOKNH C. HKI.I., Hn) H lilt. 
Htraat. Apartinanl n o .  Hlrhmund. California

Tun art baraby ordand to a 
prar and «n*w,r In parson, tor

kuTit'H of i v n :vitiin toiii:niart:it i i i t i i  ioi « u  \i:
Noil— |* tl sir I.) Hill'll tli.ll tha Otid-i alKiird. put ..mil '.. th- Flrtl- tloii* Nam* Hint ut-, ClmptBr So'tSJ, l.««- i.r Cl..il.In. Art* ut ion. will r*(M*t-r witti th- cl-ik i.r th

eir. :iilt Court In and (ot H*inlnol* t nuniy, Florida, upon t*i*-l|i| nf proof uf pul.Ill at Ion of Ihl* nmlutf,th- fl.tlili.iiN ............. . TiMK
r la iltlliA . llt'NKY innlrr which wo 
tr* -iia-K-d lo hoilli*** at i u l-dii Ktinltiola i'omit>. Fholda Th- pnr- tl-* I tit -1 **t -d in -aid I>o*!ii»*n ar*-<11iii vi.i• i. Mi:t:ii

I 'u ih iT H V  ii
I'atrd at Kaliford, Kauilmd- i\iim- l>. Kill l.In. Uila rath dot ofF-briiury, i»u.
.kniu* of iwraon plaoln* ndvar- tl*ln* tl. It**r, Hum I Hunt* 1, Hu* ITu. i Ovlrdo.

D R .  H .  K .  K I N G
v 1 c i i n i o i ' i u 'c r m t

I'lrat* can for appoint main 
I 'hnh* 1733— 1715

IICHINKHH CHUNK 1111 liiiMUHNi't: riiuNi: u ti-w

REEL’S SPRAY PAINT SERVICE
MM tVKBT IR IIO II)  n i l l l K T ,  k t  k Fo i l  II. FI.IIIIIIIA

HI'FCIAI.I7.INO IN
ItOtlFK. 111.1)1 H V i l l i  l Tl Ml:*, 11111**

t i l ' l l  1-iillTAIII.i: HI'ltAV OUTFIT IK Multi:  KFKIl'ICNT, 
FAHTKIl AND IlltCII Mt'l ll!  IIKAHlV.VAlll.l THAN ANY 

UTIIKIt Ft HIM i tF  IAINTINU
I I o u m  Hprnyttl l l n d e r n c n f h  W i t h  W o o d  Preservative 

CALL UR TODAY FOil A FREE ESTIMATE

ANDREWS HAC K 
Jam** C. Atniirws, Jr., firrimtn. 

l)SN, Sanford, tma ralurnoil in
|>r I . * .i Slain aflrr . 
of duty nlm.ird Ihr aircraft c.u 
rlar USS Sui|iuii with Ih* N’nvv . 
Sixth Flvol in llir Mcdltermtn-aii.

Male dumratlr aniinnU uaintlii 
arc fertile contlnnoualy in cm 
Irani to many wild nniinnl* win 
have aprcial ruUiuu avaauti. wlnn 
they nr* fertile.

Personal
To Vtemen With 

Nagging Backache
''A •mpb klilner funrtlon 4l t* i iloetn mehF

fi'bk fitfnpirnn lit lidWRi'-*: bfirhnch*. ol
i>* p Brill iTieil’) h#etla*ftFk an l JtfilnaRR. 
I»i.ri l njtf*.| K'T<if*r erilh th#*# .J avufnfurti
if r#tl<n nl kliliiwy funrbttn I* r w11fin«r v«jiiiii* n ilUi* f>« iim h finnrih'ii * Jt**rk *4 itrall
1 1 *'■* »\ f* **» * •» .4 *.*♦.! ric*

...........T U*- ■' i n  id . <a«4
I'l am nt *1 Itr 1 rra> rAli*e tfetlinif up nl|hte 

b ii I i'u« *iii;» *
I'l ii i riF||I#i*t r«ur if lk*M miutit

Tmna Uittirr |itu* If y Ut.BfY* I MU B Hili4
UlUiMi# 4trCf#a«fulh liy rtiiUkellk f.tF
"'«r ui rean Vv)iik?oft#ti nlherwliftiUielt 
tl a Ahinir.er L»*v* m*tiF urn#* Didn’t file 
f uppi relief fi urn ilin# . 11»*■ i..inf*.rt* - F#lj> tv itiiImm nf iltifiry lyLirk 4ri"l fill#ft 

•ft m  i;#t i *• it ir * I* ill* tuii*r t
Adv

NERVOUS
STOM ACH

Al.t. lUIN r*ll*v*adliU***lnf *yin|deni* 
of "n*rvou« atumach".— h-arin-** all#f 
manta. Utthlp*. bloalln* uou colie due ta 
at*. ALl.lMlN h«. b.*n acUDlilicatl: 
U*t*dbrilortor* ami ftopul hlgMy *lf«n*a 
liar* than *W billion Mid ta  dal*.

TOVCHTON DHUC CO.
Ry Kny L otto

H. JAMKS OUT AGRNCY

General Insurance
812 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 7«

11. J A M E S  ( i l l T JAMKS » . (HIT
Asaoe.

NOTICE -  IMPORTANT!
T h e  I t e f l r i H t r a t i o n  H o o k s  w i l l  h e  n t  t h e  

following p l a c e s  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a t e s :

Allnmnnte Spring* - Town Hall 

T h u r s d a y , M arch  'JillIt i Hit I* \ |  i ll III Ul) I' i l .  

a a •
C u n la r l  jo u r  'Iow n II.ill for l i ; tn * p o r ia l io n

Use
IIEHALD 

WA;VT ADS
F t r  UeMulla

Ik* r . . l t i in iM  rat** *»*!* I* 
all Want Ad* *uklt*k*d la  Tb* 
k* Bfurd l luw ld l

I lint* I k  par l laa  ta»*rll*a 
I Haifa l * i  **• Mb* laa*ttl*a  
a ilnira •* p*r llaa laa**llaa 

In ilmra a* par llaa iBaartlua 
ar **r IMP far t r t i l r  l u a t r a r t  

F ir*  a a t O  Iu Ih* llaa.
Il>.ubt- ra l*  lor blark ta»* papa

PHONE 148
W aal Ada will h* a«**pt*d 

a t - r  Ik* pa4rphua» aa  a l a -  
arauduiw r h a r a r  II )■*> a sa ip  I* 
ll*i*d Ih lb* t r l tp h u a *  bank, la  
ra ta ra  ta r  thla  * n«imatadatl«a  
lb* aritar l laf*  I* *ip#*l*d ta  a** 
pruniiilly. la  a rdar  far  aa  t -  

' ir tba b*at puaatbt* a«**l*a.
■ I b* la  a a r  
ba te ra  aabll-

r*»d*r
•11 t v n a t  Ad* l a m  I 
d i l l * *  ua  tba  d a y  ba  
*b*taa.

Viaa a* *  a a i l l y  a *  I m m a d l a i a l y  
II a  a  w rrua  i n c u r *  l a  r o a r  ad .  
IV* e a u m i l  h r  r * * r u a * l h l *  f u r  
m a r *  t b a *  a a *  I n r t i r r * * !  Ia * a a -llua.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

A llitrKihiti iu I ' l iinlution Eatu lea  ■ 
J lu 'diooin*. tiulii, l iirpe llvitii: 
room, dlnliur luum, h i tr l i rn .  
Ini if* eloael* aiu| • to rnko ,  ulho 
luumliy .  T h l-  home culiildetely 
fm rdaheil  for only |l*,f>00.Ull. 
You aliotild a*- till* l .efuie buyink

IVr liuvo poiul mncli Itind*. t111 ■ 
IUovihI or iiuittiproved, from 50 
into* to fi.titki acre*, reaiotiably 
pnceil uml En«v Term*.

Kill,III I,mi s t o l e  Mod l.ivltiK Ouar 
l e t - ,  Iniif. I n l i n e * ' ,  thowllig 
p o o l  | i io r l l  on invratri tent

Small Sidmiliun Home wllli acre- 
ni;e, |II leeil low for t|Ulrli •ale.

C. A. WHIDDON, HR.
I IH S. I'm It 1‘hoiia 12*41

JO lieu1 fnrin, to acre lil'ep lahc, 
I room huiiHw, Iuiuo puli'l l,  nice 
allude. I.' ion led i n Deleon. 
Splint;* S'’1' Edwin Rnuer, 
Iniio nortli UiaiiKi' Clly on 
Kit Inuiy n  il.'.

lilXII) AND HAD
U*e.l Sofa
tlaed J IV. l.iviitK Room 

Suite
U»ed :i IV I.IhlllK Room 

Hulte
Rey. Iti.lih N< w Sufn lied*
Hek. ll4.Hfi N -w  fi I ' i’.

Chrome Dinette* 
lined II IV Red Room 

Suite
SliKhlly lined i IV lied 

Room Suite
Slightly lived :l Pc Med

•Jll III!

fill "II 

tifi.thi 

7n nn

I'i
A a iiluv

lied to 
umdto

H \ II V HPECIW.S
iii tlrh'i Fiimlvlied il 

on loime*. one for
h

■ ■ii-™, no
f.l.filH)

■ Pl_, t  1>

FOR REM' — I
I Room Kiirni ted new homo 

I’eferencee.  Adult*. Imjnlre  Jo h n  
I. Sm ith ,  l.ongwiMitl, Kin.

Tin bo room cu lluge ,  w ith  kitchen 
'■ijulpment only. Adult* only, 
h 14 Kim Avo.

I 'm  nldliutl npnrtm et il ,  itioit purk  
AV0. Ailnlta.  Phone  1)55-11.

I licdroorn, first flour, imfiirnlalieil 
m iur t inc rit, 'J 11 R. I .n tn " l _ S E _

S- ^WANTED —I
Two hetlroorn u n fu rn ished  Itutiae 

or a | ) a t t iu e n l  In Clly limit n 
hy p e rm u n en t  roahleiit*. Phone 
1 ItlO.

Ilahy'a  piny pen mnl IiIk Ii cha ir  
nner 6 p.m.«J0-W

Ileal Eatal* For Hal*

lit tut11 i u »  iwu bydioiim home, 
lu'iiiiiifiil .ink f lout- ,  glieiv jnl 
ni l' l l  * window*, guv hea l ,  Mill 
Mine t "  -clccl yuui own color 
nrheiiie Tty to  tup t l m  $7,<MtD.

In Sunfuiit  a ilnntly two hnlroii tn 
hillin' Ft,111)11 ciinh, halutu'o ea*y 
lortll*, nil 4'vclualvoly with 

E. PEC K, lll-.AI.TOR
l.ce Naah Amuc,

Phone A3 J D r l la ry

I4A A

- w y — — •  - 
7 -  ARTICLKH FOR HALE

Off. EUMNACEb—Uy Jireaky,
Wall, Fluor and Flr*plac*.

M. (J. HODfiEH
103 IV. lal SI. Phan* 12#

Factory Clom Out*
VVut k Clothvk-lloolk Shoe* 

Paillta
I.iiltgnge-Tent*-T«lpmilina 

IIuniitcdi* uf N*w and Uxed

LORMANN-HIf.I.S ' •: llllll
Sanfurd ,

RED. REAL ESTATE DROKKRS 
2730 Orlando Dr. I

I'hona 0H9

SEMINOLE REALTY
ISto Magnolia Ava. Phonr 27

T. W, Mart) — W. Dial rich*
J. C. tllgglna — Aaaocialaa

LAKEFR0NT HOME - now, J 
bcdfuoin, put feel floor plan, 
L'O feat of beautiful beach uii 

clear I aka. Require* |#,5I)0 lo 
hundlci balnnre ut |R I.HD ttionlh-
ly.

(JARAOE APARTMENT - JOI'A 
IV. JHth., furnlalitul, 3 bed- 
rootna, l l i  hath* uuUltle juaLIu, 
buuutlful ground*, fruit, priced 
right, term*. Drive by and ara 
It, than contact u* at anytime

Wb m in o l b  rea lty
,14th. and Magnolia Phone 27

t. r •

BAHT FRONT HOME
Largo and well built with 4-corneg 
. bedroom*. Large living room 

place, pining room, 
Ih. I-.em itter

. , «nfl hi
I^v^ly Tiome a!

ARMY-NAVY 
J10 Hanford Ave.

arital 
SURPLUS 

Phone 1321
UOAT MILK: ft. D. Prin t. 8 San

ford Avo. Phone 71I1-W3.
VAR-n y  Reef Tr Potk, (Jood 

Eating, Fair Price*. Maynardi 1 
Ilrlve-fn, French end IHlh, N**t I 
to High Reltool,

.1)111 Suite i
MATHER UF SANFORD

204>l)» E. 1*1 SI. Plume 12.
Canoe, IH ft. good cuiidlllofi, JllnI 

Sanford Ave.
Hotpnint i efrigeralor und gu 

«tuVe, HI l.'edui npl. .1-
4— AMTH’i.Fdf WArtl'KIl «
Wa buy, dell A Undo lined 

furniture. WUmjii-Mnlcr Fum 
ftiire Co. 'Ml V. ',*t Phone U5M

Pnrlttbltt typmvriler. »urv ucnlih' 
condition. Phone (CU R nfl< i 
1:30 p.m.» i J  '. 1 ■ —

I -  HELP WANTED
HHAUTICIAN- full m |.m' 

Haril«tl'< tiauuty Nmik, Phonein i,
Hlanogtaplilo giaiiUmcc, mu*l be 

experlenc'et). Ideal wmklng con- 
illtlvna. (inmedlatr opening. Sub- 
inti backgmunil nnd hreviom* 
experience to Uuilneiia ilunngi'i , 
Stftaon Umvtraity, Defomd.

The Telephone Cnmpany need* 
alert, ciipnhlu girl*, age* la 
through t!4 with high ncliool 
education to *1mt ttiiiiiing ut
nnee ti* TELEPHONE ol'Elt \ 
TORS. (loud puy, freipient 
tal*e«, uilVuini'inent »ppnllitn 
tiler, plu* many othi t udvnn 
tagra, Apply til

Employment Office 
Southern hell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 

till E. Firvt St
Stinfurd, Fin.

Open Momlay through Finlay 
H:3l> A. M. lo 5:311 l‘ M 

Plume 1(0 III
FOUNTAIN lllltl. wanted ut

Tmlchton Drug Cnmpuny. Kx 
perlenee prefericd hul not necuK 
vary. Apply to Mr. IIIII any
inorning before II u'rlnrk.

Permanent Part Time Office help, 
rnual have knowledge of Hook 
keeping and Stenography, Only 
experienced apply. Write P, t). 
llox Mill), Hanford, (live Phono 
No.

\V (SHINil Machine* repaired. 
(Juick, economical aervlc*. W'.rlt 
gmu articl'd. Call #3l» \VI. 

ItAlilATORS- Cleaned and re* 
paired. Cohen Radiator Shoj 
J ll 'k  Envl 3rd. Street. Phonr

t MtPKN'I'EU iVtiHK
For t)tiiik repair jolt.*, or vntall 

ho ih ling. Call Jim 1I-I2-M-4

MISS M Alt IE ENULIHII
Itund engt living nn ellvmwari 

a uU'liea, hrncelet* ami mini*
plate* 11J K 2nd. I'h i:n#-l.

rn.K
I.rt in rentodel your lnith wllh 

genuine clay tile; Itili-ahowti 
l l l l l l  flit). I'otnpletu bath* at 
ri'ii'utialile price*. All cwlot* - 
in , down. C. O. Saxton Tile 
Co Inc. 24237 (125 Virginia Dr
11, liiinln.

NOTICE
In.nine tux i fillin ' preparer 

41 til) U|i. Wlllinm II. Murinv
n i l  i '. lei y Ave.

TUFFS 1 leiim**od. Tilmmed ul 
Ih'iiiincd ln*ureil. J, It lluugh* 
tun 11 till E. Kulcy Ave, Oihimtj. 
I'li .tli.7tl

l*\UN MllWEUK *hatp.md III- 
.jell*  repaired Shuman*’ ,.IH> 
E. -Iih St.

L. E. Slid 
Phone 111. 
ford.

I'lnnu Tiaiimcian 
iV. Route I San

MATTERY. (i.m.nt«.i ... Starter 
Servo e ('all 51?, Swain'- Mal- 
l. . v Service, S,infold Avenue
.ird 2' nl SI reel.

SWEDISH MASS.YUE
Medical (!) rnna*llc*

Special Fiail Treatmenla 
I h,.finite O. Wrllnter, II. N . 

Mcrtutd Operator 
I ustadaga, Fla.

I'h. Oruniie ( l i t  UiH
I'MMIUNI!

Colilrnrl and repair work.
. .tiiu.it* It I. Harvey. 
Siinti.r.l Ave Phone IHJH.

I'Tooi Coveting Aaphnll 
in Pin lie. Ci.inpli". Joli 
Ealitnatea. Cull 1125 
Furniture Ccnlet.

Free
2114

Tlla 
I'i ee 
Thu

uREANDO Morning Sentinel, Ur- 
laoilo Evening Slur. Cull Hulph 

Huy. 1100-J.

h ' I 'd : c i, i '. ll (Ih
' l l

KfwH df*e# and; hlee

nl’ 'fertafi'b. -’.FA4R#.i* Mt*

Two wheel granite nil metal trail
er. 5KxHl hox. flood, tilll tlrux. 
Scnliunrd (III Conipany. 314 W. 
lal Street, Phone 703.

Nice living room end hud mum 
picrt'ii uf furniture end other 
Item*. 1100 I’eik Ave. j

Furnllure — New or uxed to *uit 
tho wot king man’) pockethuoli. 
Cumpatu price* before you buy. 
The Furniture Center, 11(1 W. 
lat St.

PEAS — Little Marvel (lardeo 
Pea* aweat a* you rarely g*t 
them 1 you pick them at 18c per 
pound, S lb*, 2So. Gee. 0. 
Hwarti, Silver Uke, Ph 
770-M.

none

Laty 8pjn Dry wathln^ machine 
— practically Paw ftaabnabie. 
Phone (I7S‘R after 7(00 p.m.
T~~*. ~*~ ‘ * * A p-tV 11 O' viar

1 bed of Fla 
ready to aat,

lanta

v i m a n a r -
-----?;.r. tj iss a t

- . ; • i , ■

WW“Sa,
flOLDHRORO p a c k a g e  

BTORB
lata W. latu at.

*■, 1 7 HI linan ^

rile* a.
Young man for drug clerk. Refer- 

1. Apply Toueli
(leer*. 1

Iril picking, |LOO per hamper 
inn blclung. Oeorgn Swart’.

ly Tmielitnn Drug Co.
Pen pick era. 7B cenin par 'hamper 

flr»l plekli *• -  '

u j i u a —tw e x a ----- t— a tB B
13— NOTICRtl- PERSONALS —I;

second nicking, Oeorge Sw 
Rllver (.like, Phi„p. 770J)l.

WORK WANTED —• ^

llumhou Hllnd* — Joe aquare foot. 
Ora** Square Rug* — 30t
*1)1111 ru fruit. Ideal fur porehea 
or hriieieway. Vlxlt The Furnl- 
lure Center. -----------

15—
r_: L- x-ui - r . «■ C !j.i

a u td m o h ii.es
RABY HITTER - -  Re*t of refer- 

once*. Mr*. Miriam Vlnup, 110 
West 10th 81. Phone Ihlil.M.

CABINETS H" t  ii* to in built fur 
any imace or rei|ulr*ment. Rea- 
*onab|o prlcea Duality work
— The Fi-------  ‘■ajc  . t.  .« ’11 ml tut# pimter.

------------ —

Expert ««eratary, * agd 27, ten 
yean eaperltnce government 
tad Indurtry deilrui full Or part 

loymint. Hi '
& . employe Herald bux

Iftna. Puelweap Qptmtlunlile* —II
FQIMIALEI Bqie)7  ̂builn».»*** In 

•Tty - *tock

-iV.-V "-■dp... • j

H i t t
Graeay, Phoi

UII buy yupr me regardleta ci
Ot■ viniililTnii. Ruy Reel, ;um

tVi.,1 2nd HI. P:hone 1(135 ur
163 MV.

in 17 — Ford eluh coupe, tiiuod
conditiun — #705, Hoy Heel, 3041
Weat 2nd (It..

For Sale; 1040 Ohbmobllo 
Excellent condition,
Ing, good tlf«a. Mm. Ko

. tedan. 
good-look

ing, good tlm*. Mm. Roy E. 
Thompeon, c/b Douglaaa, Luke

\ i ~  . TRAILERS J "
V - ................ -  -  .— , .y .

IlitUxe trAilor i/for *a|u cheap. 
Inquire Motor* Inn Service Sta
tion,

1047 —' 26 ft. 0hH» Craft aiprear 
eruiier, 116\ f .  -  12080. 

m il —  ID ft. Mtiren cruller, 41

, H .  c M I k  run about bull 
 ̂ - • 6 1 0 .  Bava 
and out boar

M
v, ~

-w.,
yi-

ra |t
— 1610. Sava 28% on row boati 

4t bunrd boat*. Wa nead

Opdn Sundays,, 111OO am. tu 
61OO, -

••M’n ii*'-:

iC.'b.a » a .

w  ..."
- r L  J ?V.*\ , ■



More and More’House wive* Art Solving Their 
Food Badgol'Probnda With A & P'e

TWfty Am Pig* lUmJy-Cooled

M O W

COLD STREAM

PINK
S ALMON
29* v < m  49'

American Fire.....
And Caauaty To 
Observe Birthday

k Grant Named 
It*  Of Floridaon Thursday. Fifty people were 

present. It was decided to meot 
every other Thursday in the *amo

pttWte I?’invited* to attend1 th0M 
ceresnoniee and many state ami 
'local difnIUries are expected to 
participate.

The term "lea the meek” for U. 
8. Marines dates from the tines 
that Ite rasa wore leather collar! 
for protection when atorming

The newly organised political 
lub held Us second meeting in 
lo Joseph Christbarger garage

Wildlife Magazine of courage sad optimism, a will* 
ingnese to entnit fortunes to 
the balance and a desire to de
fend them whatever the odda.

The very name “American" la 
singularly fitting, for as an In
stitution it stems today as a 
monument to the courage, faith 
and enterprlae so typical of the 
“Amerkan Way-"

H is fitting 'hat the A murk mi 
Fire and Casualty Com any should 
pans* briefly in Ite progress to 
celebrate Its first 20 years w  
achievement. It.haa earned this 
place, whteh it M ds. ad a leader 
i* the iMurance world.
: , Stockhoidere s i*  dlractora will 
hold a meeting' In tna offices of

able.
The company began operations 

in 1W7 under the name of the 
American Automobile Underwrit
ers Association as a reciprocal 
company, assuming the name of

i£K8BURG (Special)-Ben. L. 
Laughlin, director of the. Qatna 

Fresh Water Fish Commie-

ORLANDO. (FN8)—Like the 
men they laughed at when he 
sat down to the piano but ap*CENTHAL FLORIDA QUICK FHKF,7.B! 

AND STORAGE CO.
YOUH

piauded when they heard him 
play, Walter L. Hays( president 
of the American Fir and Casualty 
Company, of Ortend«\ entered tHe 
inmranrr huslnos* In Florida dur
ing Hu. ijvigl,* u« t.iC
faring obstacles and handicaps 
that a man of lesser stature would 
never dared tackle.

On Monday, March 24, 1962, 
the American Fire end Casualty 
Company will celebrate Ite 26th 
anniversary.

The amming story of this in-

sion In Tellehhssee, today an 
nounced that Jack Grant, publish the American Fire and Casualty 

Company in IMS when It took 
its place among the old line stcok
rnmpnnl»«

The orgartlaatlon has a lot of 
rugged eaperienee behind It. This

KKln ssuSbt
and sheer pioMerlpg- Th*- Mist 
two elementa |t, (here* -eritirHha

Locker Plant
NONE MUTTER ’S  01 It OWN SMOKED, TENDERIZED

IAMC io <« •! >'*». A*g. LB. C OLfllTltJ V'J or Whole
More and Morc lIouMwIvea Art Solving Their 

Food Budget Probeifta With A A P'e

HARRIS
LIGHT MEAT CHUNKS

bleaches Palmolive soap bath b* i  for 25c

CASHMERE BOUQUET hath bar I for SScT
.

fA B  {• ' large garbage Me
' '  i'.* ■

OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAR bar 7e 

AJAX CLEANSER tan ’ IM

LUX 80AP FLAkES Ige. pbg. IN  

StVAN MAP . taiMKrt 9 ftr-. W

c l e a n s

COLORED

Not Piivxtc Brands But Nttionxlly Advertised
... ......... . Jo :"I . M W  . i • wc* ' ••,*T,|Alfv4g..V I-.,1 * • % 2 Loaves

'A  -  TIP-TOT
»»?t t ■ ,y.»

U. S. Good Sirloin Steak lb. IQc
U. S. Good Beef Short Kills..........lb. M r
Lean Pure Ground Beef ......... .... lb. | | c
Lean Western Boston Butts*........ lb. *7c
Small Meaty Spare R ibs............... lb. 4 |c
Our Own Breakfast Bacon... ..... lb. sac

WESTERN LEAN CENTER CUT

lb.PORK CHOPS
FLORIDA GRADE A

Large p  ^  / ? |  E*. Large

5 7 c  t L b b  5 9 c
W 8TIIICTLY FRKHI1

FLA. GH, A. 1IIIK8HEI) ft DRAWN, QUICK FROZEN

I Vi Lb. In
H i  l.b. Avg.

H i Lb. To 
ay, l.b. Ava.

LOCALITY RAISED, PROCESSED IN THIS PLANT

Seabrook Farms
KltUITH a  v eg k ta iii.e s

CUT CORN 
CUT GREEN I1EANH 

MIXED VEGETAHI.ES 
EXTRA FANCY PEAS 
KR. FRIED,’POTATOES

2  F o p  4 5 c

.Smyrna Mnld
Deviled Crabs 2 45c
Gorton’* Grand
Red Perch lb. 39c
Flounder lb. 59c
Haddock.......lb. 45c
Mackerel .... lb. 45c
A m i

Cneese........ lb. 69c

2Pts.59c 
Vi Gal. $1.02

6 t o & W * * * *
The , noma selected Is The 

DeBary Democratic Club. The 
following officers waft sleeted! 
Edward Healey, preltdentj Kay 
Hennlnger, vice-president j Gus
tavo King, secfotaey-treasurcr. 
The following are on the Board 
of Directors! David MacFarlano, 
Atlii' E. Elliott, Mildred Hchmlerer, 
Charles Youman, Joseph Gibbs 
ami Aaron Dungan. Sergeants- 
•t-nrm.: Fred llonekor anu Char
les Youmun.

Membei. were reminded to File 
lui Home*,. r*,| Exemptiuii ty Apr.
] sml to register for the purpose 
of voting by Apr, g.

On Mar. 26, alt residents of 
Driiary who have not yet register
ed and who wish to do so, moy 
meet at the Post Office at 10:00 
a,in. Tiansportstlan to DeLand 
will be furnished at that time for 
those who wish to register.

All lleliaryitca are Invited to 
Join thl anew group. Watch this 
lolutnn for news of future meet
ing..

It Is with sorrow that wo an
nounce that Mr, and Mrs. Urorgo 
Skinner weie summoned to Cleve- 
Isnd u week ago last Saturday 
because of the illncas of their 
daughter. On Mar, 10, Miss Ueor- 
glunus Skinner died. She was a 
teacher In the schools of (.’lev*, 
land, Ohio. At Christmas tlmo 
she visited her parents hero In 
DeBary und was * apparently in 
the lust of heulth. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Skinner we offer our con
dolences und neighborly sympathy.

ft w h s  u double party on Mat- 
unlay when William l.angbehn 
attained lho ago of 76 and he and 
Mm. l.angbehn cslshrated their 
thirtieth wedding anniversary. 
Eighteen pruplu ailendml the par
ty and seven moro surprised them 
with another party on Humlay 
evening.

Speaalng of birthdays, Joe 
Brenner will havs on* on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea a . Man- 
hardt were the gussta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Itsy E. J'sek on Friday eve
ning. '1 hey are spending a few 
weeks In DeBary.

The DeBary Civic Association 
held Its regular buslnass misting 
on Friday evening at ths Dick
inson Memorial Library In Orangu 
City. An Amerkan flag and the 
slandaid to hold, U were present
ed to the association hy Mr. ami 
Mrs. Archie Rounds. There will 
ho a curd party called /‘Touring 
Florida”, pinned and run by Jules 
Voigt, on Mar. 20. All rovenuo 
will go to the building fund for 
the Dellary Civic Cantor. It was 
also announced that on Apr. II, 
thuru will ho a talent scout pro
gram. Have you discovered any 
latent that should lie given an 
audition on that uvonlngf If vou 
know of anyone, consult Ray 
Hennlnger fur an appointment 
with Asel Gadfly wno will bo 
glad to give them a hearing. Save 
the evening of Apr. 11 and Join 
us for some fun,

Un 'ihiiraday waning at 8iQ0 
o'clock there w||| be a special 
meeting uf the Do Bary Demo
n s  tic Club at tha Josspn Christ- 
I larger garage. Ths guest speak
er wilt )>e tha Hon. James Sween
ey. state representative. Every
body Is WLTomO.

Aland 100 De Itarltos supported

Western • Strin Loin Guaranteed
Tender

A n d

Juicy

Again Thin Week! Fresh Kill - Dressed & Drawn - Not Shipped

Jack Grant
ar of the I’erry piibllrallons In 
Lake county and a former rest- 
dent of Hanford, hae been given a 
contract as managing editor of 
Florida Wl'dllfo ntsguilno, of
ficial publication of tho Game and 
Fish Commission.

Grunt will assume his new 
duties on or about Apr. 16, re
maining In his prssent position 
until that time.

Marrrlrd to a Sanford girl, tin- 
former Miss Mary Wathen, Grant 
has four children, Don H, Randy 
4, Carol 2, and Steven !i months,

He was winner of the Jaycec 
award as U tiburg’s outstanding 
cltlsen far 1961, and Is a member 
of the Kiwanls Club, Elks Club, 
vice • president of the Junior 
Chamfwr of Commerce, and Is 
a member of St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church.

Grant is a member of the 
Florida Press Association, the 
Florida Public Relations Associa
tion, and thu National Kdltorlud 
Association.

WKHTKIIN

WINESAP APPLES 2  u -  2 9
FAECAL

C E L E R Y
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

L E T T U C E
RED HI.IHH OK W HITE ROHE

U fW
Stalk

Head

the St. Patrick's Night Supper 
ami Hussar held In St. Peter's 
Parish Hell In DeLund.

The Post Office has acquired 
a new flag which looks very fine 
flying from Ilia corner of the 
building. Inilde tha building there 
is a brand new bulletin boaid 
which will carry the news of the 
Civic Association. Get the habit 
of looking for the news.

Mrs. Joseph Meyer had a birth
day on Friday, tier husband and 
•op took her on a threo day trip 
to Tamua ami St. Petersburg in 
celebration.

Can't. 8. N, Graves left on 
Monday for New Yolk where he 
will Imard his ship for another 
six yeck trip, We know h* Is 
going to mlaa ths fishing ho h 
Im p enjyolng hen  during . his 
two month’s vnratlon. ,*

Mr. uml Airs. Joseph Udnljack 
nrpl Frank Udkjnrk of New Jar- 
any spent Iasi week-end visiting 
Air. ami Mrs. William Strlpp. 
They stooped on their wnv homo 
from -Miami and left Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas llorralll 
entertained Frank Young of Nor
folk, Vu., Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Young, Mr. ami Mrs. Edward 
Simpson ami Henry Nickel ' of 
San rani at Canasta recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Man- 
hardt of Buffalo, N. Y„ spant 
a week here In De Unry before 

oing on a trip to other par la of 
i.

He passing through its Bary 
on a tour of Florida, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Inward Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Warren of Ds Ruyter, 
N. Y. railed on Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Rice. The Warrens, are 
• elated by inanlage to Airs. Rice's 
brotbsr,

The Entertainment Commute* 
"f the Property Owner's Associa
tion of Plantation Estates sbon- 
sored an outing on Mar. If  to 
Sunlando Springs. The weather 
was psrfsct and tha large group 
of alaiut ninety who were there, 
enjoyed the picnic nnd the swim
ming.

Mr. and Mrs, William Kftlney 
of I laatlngs-on Hudson. Wedc hea
ler. slopped to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown for a few deys. 
The Brawns also havo with them 
their daughter Mrs. C. H. McGill 
*nd her two children of West 
Haven, • Conn, who will probably 
be here a couple of months.'Mrs. 
McGill’s husband la on a Govern
ment assignment to Ubrador. 
u D« a*«Y Hay will be the last 
SftfUf. In May, The new com- 
mlttee has started planning. The 
Chairman this year Is Jo Pecks
Chairman of Committee
la Joe Gibbs; Chiirman ot ln -  
tertelnment, Jim Scottt Chairman 

imen Committee. Qua 
kman of Games Com- 

No)te( Commiltea on 
eeee and Jot

n o t s

P O T A T O E S  5  u .  2 9
DRKHHKI) A DRAWN GRADE A QUICK FROZEN

BAKING HENS
8W1FTH PREMIUM ALL MEAT

S KI NLESS  F R A N K S
HWIFTH IIRGOKFIELD PURE

P O R K  S AU S AG E  ^
v  < i

SUPER RIGHT EXTRA THIN SLICED * i

B R E A K F A S T  BACON .
SMOKED SUGAR C’GHKla BONELESS -/ .V.v ,f 'te  I Ik avg.

BA C O N  S Q U A R E S
SUPER RIGHT U. W. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

SI RLOI N S TE AKS  u
IIcadlcMM (Julik FFrozen Medium Green Shrimp

5f<

SUNSWEBT

9t <
49c

QUICK FROZEN 
HEADLESS ft DRESSED

W H I T I N G  
Lb. 15(1

Angelua Marnhntallown 
Mndens — The Luxury Napkin 
Cracker Jack • Candy Popcorn 
Fo k  Apple Jelly

QUICK FROZEN 
BON BLESS FILLETS

RED PERCH 
Lb. 294

1 Ik. pkf.
’ at t t  

. I  rtafti

PRUNE JUICE
QUART 9 0 r  

BOTTLE
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TH E W EA THER
< ontlnucd worm and partly 

cloudy through Saturday except a 
few showrr* likely extreme north 
tnmghl and Saturday.

N o. 152

Perjury Case 
Threatened In 

^ T a x  Hearing
New York Attorney, 

William Maloney, In 
Grilled Over Deals 
With H. Grunewald

WASHINGTON m  — Horn* tax 
InvcaUgator* today ralMd a threat 
of perjury ■ action against William 

t^Power Maloney, New York attor
ney. attar a stormy teuton of 
questioning about nla relatione 
wltti Henry (Tab Dutchman) Grun- 
ewald, Sen. Stylea liridgas (R.-N. 
II.) and a multi-million dollar ta i 
caae. v  -

Dismissing Maloney Irom the 
witness chair, members of the 
House waya and manna subcom
mittee voted to aond ■ transcript 
ot hit testimony to tho Justice 

.Department for consideration of 
bother a* charge of perjury-ty

ing whan under oath—was justi
fied.

Maloney la a former apodal aa
•titan! to the attorney general. Ho 
left the government poet In ISM 
and haa since been In private prac
tie*. At tho present tax scandal 
hearings ho has been acting aa 
counsel for Orunowsld.

In (be commllta* bearing, Rep. 
Kean (R.-N. J.) accused Baloney 

. .of making perjured aUtonlOPte at 
V t  closed meeting of the committee. 

He said he referred to Maloney's 
denials that ho aver borrowed any 
money from Grunewald.

in public testimony, Maloney 
said he had bean t  friend of Gruno- 
weld, mysterious figure In Wash
ington officialdom, far many years.

He said, however, that he had 
"absolutely no recollection" of av
er' receiving 11,000 In loans from 
Grunewald between 1044 — when 
Maloney was a federal official — 

4 ' *  aid  tom.
th e  committee produced a letter, 

addressed In GruMwald’a ta x  ac
countant and slgMd by Maloney, 
which said that M,oo» oT Orana- 
wiud’s 10M Income 
payment of a man 

Maloney also 
*utoly

• r  repre 
ho (Mala 
tie* deport: 

The com ml
_ b v

Dan McCarty Brings Drive For 
Governor To Sanford Tomorrow

Dan McCarty, candidate for 
govarnor, will awing hit campaign 
Into Sanford and Seminole County 
tomorrow night when he will de
liver a speech at the comer of 
Flrat Street and Magnolia Avanue 
at 8:00 p.m., John Sauls, Seminole 
County chairman of the "McCarty 
for Governor" Club announced 
today.

McCarty will bo Introduced by 
General J. C. Hutchison, president 
of the J. C. Hutchison produce 
company. Hutchison la the vice- 
chairman of tho Seminole County 
Dan McCarty Club.

Gen. HWtcMeon openly declared 
a t an acgaxlaatlonai mealing last 
night, "I was for McCarty In 1044 
and hla campaign manager In 
Bamlaala County. McCarty ha* 
dona nothing to change my mind 
■Inca then so I am still for Dan 
McCarty for tha governor of Flor
ida In this raee‘\

Pointing nut his reason, for 
supporting McCarty, (len. Hulrhl- 
■on stated, "I first became as
sociated with him when he was 
on General Patches* staff during 
World War fl. McCarty was a 
colonel at the time. He did an 
outstanding Job then. III* record 
In both the business and legists, 
tlva field during civilian life Is

(u«t aa outstanding. I slncircly 
eel he la the best qualified man 

In tha raee to be our neat govern
or."

Preceding the McCarty rally in 
Sanford, the Fort Fierce r*ndM*le. 
who lost to Governor Fuller War
ren in the run-off prlmai y 
104ft, wtil apeak briefly

to express their fall 
McCarty's honest,

"an enthusiastic crowd of over 
30 Seminola County mea, women. 
At least 80 different people rose 

th In Mr. 
tv, Integrity and 

general qualifications for govern
or." a

At tha mealing Mr. 8auls wait 
elected chairman of tha club and 
Gen. Hutehlaon vice-chairman. 
Hutchison was chairman of tho 
McCarty club la Seminola County 
In IMS. President el local #20, 
Brotherhood ef Locomotive Fire
men and Engineers, Rudy L. 
Sloane, was selected vice-chairman 
In charge qL labor- 

W. H. wight received the re
cording secretary's post of the 
club while Robert Blllhlmtr was 
nsmed hla assistant Mrs. Fred 
Genas was appointed to manage 
the office. McCarty Club head
quarters Is In the Gate* Building 
on West Flrat Strtet were offi
cially opened today.

TALLAHASSEE <*- Dan Mc
Carty carried hla campaign forSovarnor into Northeast Florida to 

ay after burling the Ue at • 
Bralley Oilham charge that ap
parently waa based nn an over 
sight by a dark In the secretary 
of slate's office.

McCarty had'campaign speeches 
scheduled at MoatlceTlo, Green
ville, Midlion, Jerfper, Live Oak. 
Lake City, Mnactenny, Baldwin 
and Jacksonville.

lx an eddresa- here Thursday 
night be labeled a "wilful and ma 

no:in the run-off prlmmy in Hclnui falsehood'! . statements 
F " 1 *P*«k briefly ip ; made by Odharo at Miami Tues-

the DsBary Democratic Club ot dsy that two 1MI veto messages 
Chrlstberger Manor at 0:30 p.m 

The "Dan McCarty for GoVi-fn
or" Clqb In Seminole County waa 
organised tail night at the City 
Hall, hjr what Mr. 8aula termed,

were missing from the files nf the 
secretary of state and 'those ve-
toes are a, 
more embarrass

L t. Nicholson Is 
Transferred From 
Sanford Navy Base

Lt. Oscar F. Nicholson, present 
public works officer at tha Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station here, has 
received order* _ t t  proceed to 
Washington, D. C. for service in 
tha Bureau of Ordnance.

Lt. Nlrhelaen waa Uw first na-

— ' I f c d _________

55 Units (j®
In ClinicYmterday

Resblents of Sanjertl and Hem- 
/ inala County yesterday eontrl- 

-  buted 63 units of wood at tha 
- W Armed Forces Blood Donor CenterArmed Forces Bl6ed_ 

at the Holy Cross 
iah House which 
Into a temporary M 
center by volfinurr. d miHtary 

sr tha df-

Canter 
Par

varied
lion 

un’
personnel working uad< 
reel Ion of the Seminole County 
Chanter, American Bad Croat.

The Red Cross M4 charge of 
the recruitment of donors, of 
volunteer workers „ and of tha 
ovar-all set up. and was assisted 

a  by cavan technicians af tha Can- 
'■ tral Florida Mead . B a n k  whi 

brought along tha ragvlrti equip

"'Mr*. Velma Bad Croaa
executive secretary, tadty an
nounced that In view af ctnttaued 
need of blood 
meat with the 
forces, arrant 
Blood Bank to _ 
for donations In 
third Thursday 

j  The blood 
) w yesterday waa 

and continued 
and ahaala ware 
Naval Air BUUan 
sonnet to atalsl In 
J. N. Wllaon

sexton, WiKh Work In

tor* •■■duty warn Py^I^C.

Guard i 
church at

p « r » *
*  -Mp* CUr* ahwof tha i

J*  C. Hii

kalrtona which would be 
harraaintp to McCarty 

M'aattaoeo S f Page Pear)

Revision Of State 
Government Seen 
Aa Big ’S3 lube

Senate Action 
Is Expected Qn 
African Bases
Pentagon Is Warped 

Only Total Hoitse* 
Cleaning Can S^op 
Congressional Plan

WASHINGTON t*-£cn. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D Tex l today alerted 
hi* preparedness subcommittee (or 
a possible hurry up meeting with 
top Pentagon officials In back up 
congressional demand* that Um 
huge North Africa airbase pro-

Rram be hailed pending a thorough  
Dusecleaning.
Johnson "was reported In com

munication with Air Force offi
cials, assuring them he wax "not 
fooling” whan he told u uniformed 
liaison officer Thursday the sub
committee would slfp In unless 
the Pentagon Itself Investigated 
charges nf "waste, Ineffirleney and 
downright graft" In a hurry.

"We're either going to clean up 
Ibe conditions, or we're going to 
clean out some people." he told 
Col. Edward F. Callin. Air Korea 
liaison officer, at a public meeting, 
lie Instructed Catlln to so notify 
hla superior*.

Johnson singled out LI. Gen. 
Lewis A Pick, chief of Ihe Army 
Lorn* of Engineers, for special 
criticism. He said ha expect* tha

Sencrat In say whether he still 
links—as Pick had reported ear

lier—that the project "Is going 
well."

Meanwhile uowney nice, tha 
subcommittee counsel, got a proi

Red Acid Budget Test Is
Tolndocbina Expected On VA Cut

Defense S e c r e t a r y  
Re v e a l s  Chinese 
Are Getting Ready 
To Battle French

WASHINGTON uh-Sacreta 
day

has been told some Rad Chinese
Defense Lovett said lodi

tertiary of 
iy the u. S.

TAI,LAI

Three Leading Candi
d a te! 'F o r Gdvorn- 
or I f r i i t i t  Flans

Jor. fgv
S M
big polliii

val matt at the station, reporting 
to NAAS, on Feb. 10, I Ml aa 
resident qtflcer in charge of conmi-Niii
Sanford the Air

■ Nlehntxon arrived In 
Air Station waa com 

operated by civilian per 
•onnel and ha found that, In order 
to prapdro the station for ita
actual reactivation In May, every 
building had to- be altered. Al
though Mm entire rehabilitation U 
not quite finished, tho hardest 
peH ef Uie Job has been com
pleted/ ..........

Lt, Nicholson graduated from 
A<

MptSe
Naval Academy at An- 

1843 and received hla 
,ta degree In Civil 
from Reniaalaer Po- 
iljlute In New York, 
orld War II, he spent 

. aboard tha deatfegar 
nrphy In tha AttaaUc 
Stationed at the naval 

paarl Harbor fw  IS 
'ore coming to Sanford, 
hi the Public Works

Ait three leading candidates for 
governor hava plan* for revision 
in varying dograei, and fha Legis
lature's own refaraMa bureau and 
(act • finding council ($ 1 quietly 
working on the preflam.

Dan McCarty raloatad Thursday 
a platform pledging "mOdamlia- 
lion of Florida's govfmraantal sys
tem will be a , malar objective nl 
my admlfllatrqUoa;'' He Mid he 
would work with Ibo legislative 
rnujicll and laka advantage of its

Ha expanded a littlp on the point 
In-a speech Thursday night, and 
suggested It mij|ht he best to lake 
the budget-mafilQf power away 
from Ihe Stott C’aMnat.

He alio propos#!. cofliolldkllon 
i - collecting services,of state, lex ___

placing ihe stgte auditor under the 
Legislature Instead'of tho gover
nor, and 'tsupervtagd" porchaalng 
of supplies.

Alto Adams, who announced hla 
platform earlier, proposed a much 
broader revision of A# state's ad
ministrative setup, with more ap-

laiVad' hU ^ t^ n p .f t l r i le r 1hi tho 
campilgn, has proaoaad several

s g S & ffitF•rnor'a nowarTl* he Is attcud, to 
avoid laeraasiiii Lva tax burden

Other ptanka 
gram Included 

Prevent 
travy train 
avorttism

W-point pro 
Im i  let

and 
recy. 
s of

waste and Mtraroggitce.' .

Ise of access to t'entsgon records 
nn whsl Rice said arc "eight, 10 
or 12 Instances nf collusion, kick- 
backs and fraud" n.i the project.

Asked what the suhcommltti 
could do about It If Ihe Penta 
turns down Its demands, qitalll 
spokesmen who declined to bn YuiT'force 
named told reporters Johnson hag w . i . .  j 
in mind an appeal to congressional Itn.* th« " 
Apprnnriallons Committee* toU n*, ,n * -  
aniend some pending appropriation 
bill to forbid further expendlturaa 
for the project.

agon
ifled

Johhsoii reportedly haa already 
sampled sentiment In anticlpathxi 
nf such a move, and haa bean 
promised support. ,

San. Slamus (D.-MDa.), a pre
paredness subcom ml Item member, 
announced "Dm ready to vole r 
pqw .Uut ikh project should 
stopped?* >

TUNISIAN IUOTH
TUNIS, Tunisia ip-New

forces have crossed Ibe borders of 
Indochina <o join Commuaist - led 
•stives fighting the French.
’ It Is "always possible," Lovett 
told the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, that the development 
could lead to Ihe same type of 
Chinese buildup that preceded 
their entry Inin the Korean War 

Itep Mansfield <D.-Mnnt.) had 
Thursday by Secretary of State 
Acheson "to the effect that some 
Chinese Communist* had crossed

Sr Indochina border" lo Join Ihc 
ihting.

i "We have been so Informed," 
l-ovetl said

Ihe two Cabinet members were 
called before (he committee to an 
swrr questions about President 
Truman's 47,900,(100.000 foreign aid 
program.

Their statement;, marked Ihe 
first official American report of 
Involvement by Ihe Chinese Red* 
In the bitter flahl for tndochlns, 
gateway to Southeast Asia.

Chinese Communist forces have 
been reporting building strength 
fur weeks near the Indochina bord
er. Thr-i »c..vr participation In 
Indochina has oflan been predicted 

II | sknown lhal Ihe Peiping rc 
glme has been aiding Ihe force* 
of Moscow • trained llo Chl-mlnh 
for some time, supplying equip
men! and training Iniuraenlfnrre* 

Neither Achrsnn nor Lovett In 
tllcaled the site nf the Chinese 

forces they said crossed Ihe 
Ache-ton said, however,

«!l
bulk" of Ihe troop* light 
rt

Ren. Fulton (R.-Pa.) at one point

... ___ ______ . PS
Inti tha French and (hair Vietnam

Slash Of Over $242 
Million In Veter
an's Funds Asked 
ByHouseCommittcc

WASHINGTON ,Ft A budget 
col ting drive in the Mouse faced 
its and test today on a rccom- 
tm-wlrd nil of $212,010,970 in Ihe 
Veterans Administration's funds.

Thai'* the amount the House 
Appropriations Committer ssld 
should be triminrd from Ihr $4,- 
001,07.7..uni I'rrsldeiil I'rumnn re. 
quested (or the VA for Ihr year 
vtnrliiui July I

Friends of the VA claim the cut 
vtonli! Mow- a disastrous rfft-cl 
Hi-p Thiiiiias 11> Tex i, chairman 
of itu- sultcuiiimltler that wrote 
Ihe lull, says ll wouldn't 

Kflort* to restore all or part 
ol tin- committee rrducllnn will 
tic made today wltrn Ihr llmr-e 
resumes ronsiderntlon of a $0,271, 
Cut.31ft lull flu.inrimi Ihr VA and a 
-core of tilhrr fetleral agencies. 

I)ffli-i*l Navy I'hiitus || chopped the bill Mibstanllally 
Kenneth M. I.effler. left, and Francis l.nrur Wilson, rigid, are Tluirsdny, rutting the ptthlic hotis- 

amtntg tne rt'JU men who were commissioned today o< m-dirmi in the uu,. program to ,A,l*al new units 
Naval Reserve at the Navy's officer rmidldnle «. Itn.d Newport. It I .mil refusing to restore any nf llm 

Hus, l.efflrr, the son of Mr. anil Mrs. VV A I.eMIt-r. llt‘J5 Hiliism* iti million ilnllnr rtiMimittee l̂a*lh 
drive, graduated from the Unlvutaity of Tt,nii.-**i-e m lltftl with » I'.S in the Atomic Fuergy cmrimissinn 
degree. Elis. Wllsiin, Ihe unit of Mr .̂ Moul.i Wilson, JIM Sanford 
Avcmir, reseivcil Ids IIHA degree at the Umvei-ity ..f Florldii in IP.’. I

iea wars Indochinese natives.

Red Negotiators 
Soften Attitude 
OnPOWExchange
Reds Seen Wanting 

Compromise But Not 
Ready To Admit It

put this question to Lovstt:
"You wouldn't say that Uierr Is 

a new war In Indocblnaf"
"Nn," said Uvatt.
The "nsw wsi" rtfsrance wss 

based nn a statement by Gen.
im gtas Mac Arthur whan Ihr Chin 
Kbit* ttnif 4 wip
gun.

riot- Dr. Morgan IIctiHh
^ 3 g heJ,il!e," r,ltlmTun,,,M Cancer Society Drive

One man was killed and several — «
others Injured by a motorcycle po Dr. John Morgan was appointed 
llceman who fired Inlo a stone l*sl night to serve as chairman of 
throwing mob which heavrd rocks the Seminole County Amerirsn 
at stm teara. . Cancer Hociety executive imard.

—--------- ---------- The first meeting of Ilia execu-
DROWNfi IN LAKE - Mve Imard was held at Ihr home of

WINTER HAVEN t* -  l*nn Mis* Margaret Dlngfolder, chair- 
ard Anderson, 19, Minneaitnll-, man of the fund raising campaign 
drowned III Lake Silver nnly a few and a member of Beta Hlgma Phi 
hour* after he arrived here. He international tororlty which Is

K e n n e t h  L e l T l e r ,  

F r a n c i s  L .  W i l s o n  

A r e  M a d e  E n s i g n s

NKWI’IHIT, It I iHpecial 1 
Among r.-.'ii enlisted men com 
mlsslolu-d eustgn* In the Naval

wss s member of Ihe Ashory Col inonsorlng the Cancer Crusade In 
ge (Kp.) Glee Club which hav Seminole County, 
ten touring Florida 
Apparently Anderson had

unly.
Other members of the advisory 

hoard are A. B. Peterson, J, L.
cramp While swimming. He camp Ingley, treasurer, Mr*. Verne 
lo spend a vacation with hi* uncle,
Albert T. Anderson

PARTIN WINS
BARTOW UR -  Henry O. Partin, 

Kissimmee, S pioneer In bringing 
Brahmin cattle In Florida, won 
the top honor In Ihe first day's

Messenger, the Rev. H. L. Zim
merman, Dr. A. W. Epps, Jr.. 
Prof. Raymond Mllwee, Mr*. .1. 
Dlngfelder and Mm, J. K. Ter- 
wltlegsr, Jr.

Dr. Morgan staled that April 
again will bn designated National 
Cancer Control Month by pres

judging Of the Imperial Rrahman Identlal proclamation and art of 
iW MlShoe ire. CnnRre*a. Fund* mined during 

rlllloroiontn Emperor, Ihe great April will he used to support 
-year-old bull, shown by thn firm 
if Henry O. Partin and Sons, won

*y«sr
oi ___w
hla asvsnth grand cham.

Whan Partin bought fils first 
herd lit 1913. Florida had virtually 
no cattls Industry because the anl 
mala couldn't stand the climate 
hare,

broad programs of research, serv 
Icea to cancer patients and public 
*nd professional education. More 
than $80,000,000 In contributed 
funds has been expended on ro- 
search projects since the American 
Cancer Society initiated Its pro- 
gram seven year* ago.

MDNSAN, Korea <g» — Column 
nlst truce negotiator* Indicated to- 
day they may be ready to com
promise on the deadlocked issue 
o f/exchanging prisoners nf war.

The Red* sobinllleil a formal 
l-sanlenre version of their March 
7 plan for trading prisoners It 
made no mention of Voluntary ro 
p.itrlslloti, the only Imparlunt h 
sue blocking agreement

there is "a-oluloly notluug 
new" in Ihe Communist •irflimani. 
said ling Gen William P Nurk 
ols, l> N. spokesman 

On llie surface, he said. II tines 
nothing In break Ihe deatllork over 
whether prisoners should have the 
right to choose whether they are 
to lie rrpatlrstrd.

However, other observers inter 
prrlrd what the Communist pro 
pos'd did not say as significant 
They said the Itrds may want to College 
compromise, hut are not ready In 
say how

The Reds suggested Ilia! negolla 
lions proceed on thr hash of pn- 
oner roster* exchanged Dee IH 
Under the Communist plan Ihe C 
N Com in a ml would return 1.12.172, 
and the Cnminutilsls ILSMt 

Neither sltle suggested serrcl 
talks lo speed agreement The D

tmdgrt
lint funds fur veterans po-e 

l-olitii il proldem lo House mem 
Ini- in an election vear in which 
ill l.t.’i seals ale at -lake

Memhers seeking restnrattnn nf 
part of the VA eut claim lo have 
a letter from Carl Gray. VA ad- 
minl'lrnlor. saying the iiimmitlee 
in-lion would mean a reduction 
oi a non personnel, Including about 
il non in Hie department ot medl- 
i lire and surgery 

I uless more money i- provided. 
Iliey -ny, llie VA will have In 
close some of its hospitals or delay 
the opening nf new ones, beside* 
almiisl every slate 

"Not an essential aelivlly di
rectly affecting a veteran will he 

a graduate of the University of affected by our reduction." Thom- 
Tennessee, anil Kn*. Wilson i. a Inlil newsmen "None nf the 
graduate nf the Ciilvnretiy nf j actual benefits have been reduced. 
Florida. iWr were alinlnit at Ihe exeesslve

MaUbfejifA. In June, K>H l i  ."vrrhend 
meet'iftKgrawlog ftt-cif fbf nffr ' ( l . ' t ~ i  . ■ " 4 .
nil within the Navy's expand - t | |  IJTJf'j | |  | ) ( ) f  h i t  111 | S

E l e c t e d  R u l e r  O f

Rcicr v<- li.-rc 1In,illy .it til.■ N o w '.
only Office. Ciiinliilale Hchiiuit,
were h cm c l l i M. la f f le r , 1.011 ' .(
Mi. 1.ml M u. \V A l.e ffil'l ..f
Hnnford, fin mid Francis l.orin- 
WH son, mn of Mrs. Ouldn Wilsu.i, 
also nf .Sanford F,n«. I.efflci

lug fleeti, the llfflcei Cnlullililti' 
S, hunt is nn rent tv gt admit lug 
linni- new nffiii-r* nmoinlly thnii 
llie Naval Academy and all the 
college NIHITC'i cianhlneil Vnd 
ill's .till e«p*iid|ng I to- lin i n' 
riil'dlinent of I'.IMI will swell In 
'J I OH Ity* I)t'lnlti*l «»f t hi , yt*#u

Ai ih»i«u nn’mlx’i i t»f Ih r  f*»+■»■ ri<
• In.-*)*, tMI flt’K i t i*  v i i i f  ri'pi I'pti'm 
i'tl, m were llUB t*iUr^rn, Ynlr 
I fiiivrr'n|I v Irtl I In N il ivil h 'Ju 
Ilhimni, follnurrl h> Ihr 18 ill v«*t 
ilV f,f CulifnrmH with 17; Ihiwtun

It; | hil t)tii• 141 ft, IN, I ’ll!
Nilv (if Tmm*, I *, diii l*ti 

inn mu! MichlkfJi*t, 1 (
lit'* l|ft)M f r *'*| t M* M t tli'Kir*

( i d l m i n l f l . ,  Im ' M  Ity fi I IS l f l r i t u t t f ’s 
N r  kt w h it E i t ^ l i  ill a$ if It I n i u  
lift* i t l m i l l i H l M l m n ,  '7. nn*l III I

Foriy*c)Hr nf thr Nl md 
• ffh'4'l I'XlliMtUtr* I. • fill*

Hhjin, f'lrw Ymli IrjuNliu Wit I

> fit

N. Com run ml Imllrated Yhurxilny : • ** v " ,1M'
II would agree to off-ttie record f'dhiv.'.j by lexa-.. I ..... -H o.n,
negnllallmia I! Ihe Red* warded M" ■»« hliar"- t ................. . ......negntiall 
In nhandmi dally progress rrjMirt 

A second group of staff ofllcers 
working on Iroce supervision e< 
ehanged map* of 10 |miMs of entry 
through which troops and sopplu

Seminole County Fair Will Be
Opened In Sanford On Monday

ftescrlbad aa bigger and belter 
n avar before, the Seminole 

Count/ Fair will open at 6:00 
O'clock Monday afternoon on thn
MellonvltU Avenue ground* op
posite tho old ball park, and wilt
conttnua through Haturday. work at (ha Fair, and requeued

Tha Fair U aponiorad by the ,hal volunUera get In touch with 
Legion Pair Association of Ban- h|m
fdttl Poat No. 63. Jamaa Q. "811m" Membara of 4-H club, and Fu- 

chairman of * the Aa-, tura Farmer of America chapter 
mambara a n  co-operating In mak
ing entries for Uie llvastock show 
which John Plarson, chairman, to
day predicted that this will be 
tha fleet |how of Jte type In Se
minole County, and la Intended to 
< nenureye boys and. girls of - the 
4-H Chi be, end F.F.A. student* 
to breed more registered pure bred 
llm tqak 4nd ta teach co-opera-

Outatandlng attraction* ,will In- 
rlode a showing of registered,

vantage of redured prices for rides 
from 1:00 to 0:00 p.m. Halurdav 
afternoon also the ride rates will 
he lowered for th* kiddles.

Mr. Ualloway today staled that 
many Legionnaire* era needed for

soelathm, today stated that there 
will ba mort entries In tha fair 
than previously,
•' TkMdyMg tanla have been act 
up tb houaa the county exhibits, 
ona - Uf  Home Demonstration, 
Future Farmer Veterena-on-the- 
Fettpe and Roy Be out showings, 
•n6thar for th* livestock show, 
thb flril of It! kind here, and a 
00 by 160 foot tent for commer
cial exhibit*, the largest aver rued 
here, far auch displays.

An outstanding display of can- 
nsd foods, Jelllsa, baked foods and 

aft on whieh woman of 
. Demonstration g r o u p s  

■4 . tho county have been 
for months, will ba 

ahown- under tha direction of 
Mlaa Lila Woodard, county hortie

sko—.  .m  
, tha, midway set up whiah 

any new, ride* for tha

pure-bred dairy cattle and high 
cattle. Tha 4-H an- 

.. I Da supervised by Hdnry 
Hwanscm, assistant county Igrf-
gfedoVlwaL 

ill Botrios win
cultural agent, and tha Future 
Farm * entries by K. M. Eddy, 
tegcha*. of vocational agrlcultura. 
Exhibitors are raqueated to ar
rive with their animal* Monday 
efterngon.

Water, bedding and stalls trill 
tha .American Legion 
loramltda. Exhibitors.

will move Inlo Korea during an */" 
armlsllcc

The {.'oininunlsl map- failed in 
show exact ureas In which ncu 
tral Inspoollon Irani- would be 
allowed lo operntiv Hut the llrd* 
promised to Ink In tbr nnesanry

J" i  <i i, In imli i
Tin- fnlir lll.intli ■' mm >, .(r 

■ Ign.-d In prodinr giailni'is - ■ ■. 
alili <tf filling tiilli-l i in anv 
III, iti-pai tm. litn al.'iaii) rmiil.a*

detail* ovnrnlght
An Allletl staff nfflerr -aid lie 

expects “no trouble" In reaching 
agreement nn area* In ho Inspect 
r<T. He Indicated final dctalla may 
be worked out Saturday.

A compromise on prisoner cx 
change could pavn. Ihe way In 
speedy agreement on an armlsllce 
Aside from Ihr issue nf voluntary 
repatriation, only two major prob
lem- remain unsolved. They are 
Communist nomination of Rovlel 

.i.iisasasS Its !*■«• Thr*-.

Small Fire DamageH 
NcffroHouslngProJcct

A reported palm tree fire rail 
for the Glty'a Firemen ended In 
ft small house fire miiaing an 
estimated 1460 damage In Ihe 
new Wllllsm Clark Court Negro 
housing subdivision last Wednsa- 
day aflenwon, Firs Chief M. N. 
Cleveland reported lodey.

Firemen went to Tenth Street 
an Mulberry t
to extinguish .......... ..
near tha colored housing project 
and whlla they were working on 
the tree a blase broke out among 
a nearby pile of bags that were 
laying against ona of tha new 
housing- units.

Befora tha firaman could sub- 
duo tha firs, window framas and 
the overhanging eAvas of the roof 
were burned, and th* attic and 
ceilings eeerened, Chief Cleveland 
said..

He eattmated tha damage at
about M60.

Yesterday two grass fires ware 
put out, ana directly to the east 

th# ' M M torial'Stadium oil 
Maltonrill*' Avenue and the other

inpH, irirhifl 
Mh Italic ti'ML'diriu' 
nr»y, ■i'»mMni4m|>( mm 

iriK, Mftvikfni in'i.

111*r111nit m til 
kill1* ii m 

It* rll 
Nimai*)

L o c a l  E l k s  L o d g e

Km I I llirtf IfiNitt Nam tan 1 f* »* f •* 11
rtuitivil itiln of ♦ h** Si'infnrd 
f I-il u * nf Elk * il I r* 11 4 Mr Ilf N't I 
fin*'I In £ I ii41 n III hi 41 Lrnlifr 11* 11 * 
ID* tir (Wf|* It r  Sltnrr»*i*k 

A Sun foul in no mill
t ivjt* N'tifln, M» HigmiilrOhmu i-t
N»t ml figevil fnr thr SlmiiUrd nil
Mu ||t» h  ill mi 4 ' Jifi'litlillr fs»i thr
* ‘mint v Comnilv .itni in |>i-1 rift N»»
I l.n f Vrar hr fin* Elk4
•« 4 irfi'hiig hnigM, imi m I'hmr 
iimii tHi* |ttii|i|it»g - 'inmiMim
* ids it in Mir fm imiMtin d pNmt 
t"i thr |*i opf* if*iI Elk I*• i«'mli'tri 
Mutlrling, Hr it mhi rh'il. Im - non 
»I l»tl hC h f 4kt Hflll 4 on mini Itvrq rt t
* Il A Mrllvin villi' Avcriur

nih*r nf firrr r|>rlrd iffll«
Rnhrrt H iNMIiirnm, r atrrmril 
t** "liiHf k n8 h I : Ir t » *' Lmtuf,
MVlrriMt'd Iftyril kflight , Jnhfi WH 
I nun 4, drrnird Net nr itu; knighl; 
I i M IN I Mi in , *‘t i • f 41 v , Ddlplt
Wi/M UE h r i  ntri. Kivtii E*'i»i
hr l n, h|rt ; Hniuri EllMr, h Hittrir 
Mu i'»' vi'iiiH* Cm | WllliiittM, I ni.der,
nor y»')ti Mtifl I hi INitm i, m|tr*r 
mitr ir|MI'MrtititMvs> t»» Mm Urajid 
L«i«lir»*

'•onlnd hihI t'fiiitmtiiui fUmn • H 
hImM'I'H wofkn fit I In* \»w|inrt 
ftchnnl, n fflr iT  rnfnlhhttiM i nv«*i .ill 
tin* mntej Ini h!ml8n<| dimni; frim 
ycnri* nt m llf ifr  N l io i t *  pm 
Kronia.

Aft»r KinduftMtm mid .. ■short 
It'll Vr, tho lirva 
iniim tl lu to ly  to

srui.EN EAIIS
TAMI1 \ r — Tun St IVtrnhtittf 

riHffl i mr flonlcrs. « hnru<*d with 
Vmnv|MirHim U .tfnlrn rar irrfMti 
11lf sfjitn I if. iv hfivr Iipimi rHivi ;ff| 
iirifh-r U.iMio hnml each 

N»dthi»r Ward Knh, in, nm Harry
ffn »i t irpfirt  11 fi in i)t r »m , 7.̂ , m m lr  ji x»,iinnrnt

Mudf J44'$ti{in«d ,tt Mh- Imnil hranriu Iwfnrr If S

Avenu* At 4:10 p.m. 
H filming p«lni

— ,........ ? A t, __  . . . .  ....

ship.-, for hIhuiI half tin- n-i apt l oimmii .-inorr Paul I'lnkcrtou
those will I,.- il.-tr.iy.-M. , I MI Agent II W Wall .tiargffl 

rtii’ sehtml al-ii ..ffrrn a two itie men with taking a car (hey 
month indoctrination c u m .- cv.-rv knew in In- stolen to Mobile Ala . 
other month to some 8)10 landi- .mil veiling It there 
dales for the Supply Cor pi, Civil
Engineer Corpa, and varimi- ITNANCIAI. (dl.I.Arsr; 
eprefa l ls t  brent hrs. The;t» grndn JAi 'K.SONVILLE S' Tigbe E 
a tea ,  a f t e r ,  com ple ting  tin m i s  Woods, federa l  rnnl - t a h l l l r r r ,  tnld
cotirsu, undergo fnrtlier iialmng 
In th.-lr special lien.

Officer candidal.-, all -if wlmm 
must tie college graduate., meeting 
rigid physical, mental anil nioial 
requirements, must he helworll 
thr ages of III and .*7 (tundidales 
for specialist comnii—io n h o w 
ever, inay In. 38.

ionic 277 District I rent rnnlrol 
piM'.Minnel from nine dates here 
Thursday thal inflation could ratine 
the nailon'n financial lyslcrn fo 
collapse mid "Russia wouldn't 
have to fire a shot." lie said In
flation should tie nirlird through 
price, wape and rent controls.

BURGLARY ATTEMPT 
Patrolmen Jack llickton and W 

R. Cosgrove reported evidence ol 
an attempted break in at J Q 
Oolloway'a filling alsllon. First 
Slrecl and Elen Avenue, this morn
ing, Captain Roy Till*, now acting 
police chief, reported today.

The patrolmen found a broken 
pane of glass next to the latch on 
the gas statlon’n doorway at 0:30 
*. m. Capt, TI1IU said he thought 
the burglars were scared off by 
the pollca patrol car

FLOWER SHOW 
LAKELAND t/b -  The Florida 

Federation of Garden Club* opened 
Florida's first state-wide flower 
show haro M ay: Exhibits are d<s 
clayed at the Industrial Arta 
Building of Florida Southern Col
lage-

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"IWirltm Before Diwn"
1:02 • 0:37 0:12
Saturday • "Texan City" and
"Flight To Mars"
2.12 - 4:40 - 7:20 - 10:03 
Sunday • "Bend Of The Rlvar" 
1:23 • 8:22 ■ 5:22 - 7:22 0:22 

MOVIFLAND 
"Come Fill The Cup"
7:03 - Feature 7:37 • Ihtermll- 
*lnn ami last complete show 
0:30
Saturday "Hills Of Utah" 
*nd "Arisons Manhunt"
.Sunday - "Captain Karaite

|,0 r" ' PRAIRIE LAKE 
Two Hour Cartoon Camtval 
7:00 only (alio) “Barrlcada" 
9:00 - 10:00

• il

'tmx*


